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ys He Has

fid
To StopPlan

,J2?Pprovc(I Actio;i Of
54ate.Committee, He
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', DALLAS (AP) Governor
. Stirling Thursday expressed
. " disapproval of thestatedemo--,

crntic committee in ordering
a prohibition referendum in

t the primary. He said heper-
sonally opposed the referen--4
dum before the committee
acted because he did not
think the question should be
injected in this campaign.
Such still his position, he
said, but that not being a
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member ho could do nothing
ww;uu iraving uie commiuee
meet to rescind the order.

HOUSTON. UP) Democratic
SUte Chairman W. O. Hlggins U--

a statementThursday deny-
ing that confusion exists In the
mind of otate executive or coun-
ty, committeemen regardingthe se

In connection with the pro?
' hibltlon referendumballot, except-
ing "ucH confusion (hey may wish
to create themselves.

Ills statementwas prompted by
Dallas efforts to get the executive
cemmtee to rescind the referen-
dum order. He 'dded the next
meeting to bo called by the chair-
man would be held for the purpose
of canvassingreturns of the July .
primary. Huggins said the oxecu-- JHerclumts Announce Rep
tlvo committee . fu n line jll
ballots for the entire state at a
cvst of only a few hundred dollars

d tally sheets free whero so de-- el

red He said not dime was need-
ed, for paying elections workers
tokfiig caro of tho referendumbal--
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j
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The loyal few who made up the
good will party that advertisedBig
Spring's Carnival of Values In
neighboring towns Wednesday
should receive the thanks of every-
one In town, whether they do re-

ceive such thanks or not.

A lot of people will be hereJune
30, July 1 and 2 for a bunchof en
tertainment provided at very low
cost to the 75 merchantswho are
footing the bill for something that
wlll benefit every business man or
companyaoing ousmess nere.

Skeptics arise at all times and,
whether they mean to do so or not,
fntcrfcre with and throw obstacles
Jn the way of worthy enterprises
This oftentimeshelps Indirectly by
causing those willing to work for
the common good to redouble their
efforts andj In the end, accomplish
more

This Carnival of Values Is going
l to pay bigger returns on the small

turn Invested than anything hereto-6r- e

attemptedfor the purpose of
bringing new customers to town.

The two trade excursions in con-

nectionwith the Carnival would be
worth the time: and effort It they
did not result directly in bilnglng
anyone to town on either of the
three days of the program.

iJBIg Spring'sgreatestopportunity
U' extension of her trade terii-tor- y.

Get acquaintedwith people In
communlUes within 50 to 100 miles
of, Big Spring by paying them
'visits, and being cordial toward
thorn In distressedperiod and they
will return tho compliment in sub
stantial ways when times are bet
tor. They will even now. In much
larger numbersthan you may ex
pect, visit the city.

.(Towns that refuseto die In such
tlrtics as these will most certainly
coma oui on lop wnen conuiuons
lmprqvo.

v
"jBlg Spring can come out of this
(tying And keep on traveling right
eh aheadof n lot of towns It she
will show the properamountof in--
tectinal fortitude now, when it
t&kea Justthat to stayon there and
ride em.

Friends of JudgoTom Hunter of
Wichita Falls, candidate for gov
ernor, meeting here tonight, will
organize Howard county for him,
Judge Hunter is an estimable gen-
tleman whose greatest recom-
mendation Is that those who have
known him longest and best are
his warmest supporters. We do
not expect to vote for him unless

. He. Boes into the run-o- ff primary
'itetth Mrs. Ferguson. If the b

cubent were not running for his
upcond torm we would support

(Continued on Editorial Pago)

AlaskanGetsHot
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delegate to the republican! tJ"nVr",nS'

national convention a itnicago were
loud In their praise of the cool
lake breezes, but not Edward A.
Rasmussen, national committee-
man from Alaska. He wanted an
electric fan as soon as he arrived.

Revue

This
.- -

resentatives In Carnival
Preliminary

Three of tho most beautiful of
select field bathing ty. Andy

chosen Thursday host Ackerly.

Big In
revue here rBl 1

Juno30, July 1 and The prelimi
nary revue, presenting all local

will be part of the first
evening performance the Rltz
theatre.

Pretty young women, presenting
the firm names of prominent busi
nesses, file across Rltz
stage to the music Gerald Lib-
erty's Somewhere
the audience secret Judges be
eyeing the contestants.

During the afternoongirls enter
ed In contest may have their
hair dressed free at the Crawford
Beauty Shoppe, accordingto an an-
nouncement from officials.

Those to appear the prelimi
nary revue Pauline Hubbard,
representing Wacker'sj Maxtne
Thomas, Walts Jewelry Store;
Laverne Stewart representing
0"Rear'a Bootery, Theodosla Fuller

Collins Mar-
guerite Tucker representingAlbert

Fisher Company, Eva Todd rep
resentingJ. W. Fisher, Dorothy
Frost, representingL. C. Burr and
Company, Minnie Mae rep

Crawford Hotel.
Irene Watkins representingSet

tles Hotel, Dorothy rep-
resentingCrawford Beauty Parlor,
Christine Zarafonetls representing
Hokus Pokus, Lala Latham repre
senting C. Penney Co., Jewel
Cauble representing Jones Dry
Goods, Claudlne Miller represent
ing Josephcen Ready-to-Wea- r,

Mary Louise Burns representing
Carter Chevrolet Co, Georglanna
Touchstone representing
ShAppe, Mamie Malone represent
ing Mozelle Beauty Parlor.

leaiure snow ine miz
will be Barbara StanwyckIn "Shop
worn."

i
Margaret McDonald

T

EntertainsClub

Miss Margaret gave
the members of the Vacation
Bridge Club charmfng' party
Wednesday aftarnoon. Slid carried
out a color scheme of yel-
low in her party accessories,and in
both tho salad and ice course

Doris. Ruby and Hazei Smith
an'd .Dorothy Dublin were the
guests.

Hazel madehigh score.
Members were. Doro

thy Mae Miller, Elnora
Mildred Herring and Ruth Mel
linger.

Elnora will be the next hostess.

More than one hundred Lion
delegates are expected here Tues-
day when Julian C. Hyer.'lnterna-tlono-l

presidentand Sam Braswell,
district governor, spend the day
here In conference. Numbers of clt-tl-

have alreadywritten aT. Wat-
son, chamber of commerce man-
ager, that their delegates' will, at-
tend.

Lubbock, El Paso, Lamesa, Col

JUi

TradeParty
WorksHard
OnLongTrip

D y's Journey Carries
Carnival MessageTo

Largo Number
Fifty citizens of Big Spring re-

turned home at 7:30 p.'nu Wed--'

nesdayVery tired but satisfied In
the knowledge that a hard day's
.work as members of the good
party advertisingBig Car-
nival of Values, June 30, July 1
and 2, had effectively carried a
messageof value to the city Into
a dozen communities.

The party visited Ira, Hermlelgh,
Snyder, Gall, Lamesa, Sparenberg,
Ackerly and Knott during the aft-
ernoon after having stopped In
Coahoma, Westbrook, Lo--
ralne. Roscoe and Sweetwater in

Other

girls,

Watson and Sim O'
Neal speakers, V. H Flewellen, Joo
Galbralth and a squad of men as
distributors of advertisingmaterial
and theWilliam Frank Martin Le-
gion Post'scrack Drum and Bugle
Corps going over In a largeway for
entertainment of crowds In each
town the delegation was pleased to
hear a large number of favorable
comments from residents of the
towns visited.

After appearancesIn the town
between Big Spring and Colorado
the party was welcomed in the lat-
ter place by Manager Jimmy
Greene of the chamber of com-
merce who with the sheriff of Mit
chell county and others had met
the motorcade of automobiles at
Westbrook.

At Snyder a fellow-townsma-

JudgeJamesT. Brooks of the 32nd
court, joined In the... r

to party. waslMonte Says
taken there.

Lamesa had a representativeon
hand to welcome the par--

a of beauties, Brown was the principal
will be evening. at

t
to repttieat SprW Ih'oiT , , "-- J--
"Carnival "of Values" T m
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PartialPlan

Property Owners Save
Part Of Delinquent

Tax Interest
Owners of property In Big Spring

uponwhich city taxeshave become
delinquentare advantageof
the Big Spring plan whereby part
of the Interest charge Made upon
paymentof such taxes Is saved by
the taxpayer.

City ManagerE. V. Spence said
Thursday payments are being re-
ceived dally. Letters to all who
owo delinquent taxes to the city
governmentare being mailed giv-
ing details of the plan.

The city Is taking pay-
ments of delinquent taxes. After
paymentof any part of the amount
any taxpayerowes accumulationof
six per cent interest on that por-
tion. Receiptsare Issued for each

payment and a receipt for
entire given when the full
tax bill is paid by any Individual
property owner.

Tom HuttonDies
In Wayne, Ohio

Word has been received here of
(he death of Tom Hutton in
Wayne, Ohio on Sunday. Mr. Hut-
ton was formerly an oil man resid
ing here. His wife was at bis bed
side when the end .came. She was
Miss Cora Whiteside of Abilene be
fore her marriage.

Burial was made In Wayne on
Monday, accordingto a wire from
Mrs. Hutton to Mrs. A. M. Ripps
or tug spring.

Jacksonville,Fla.,
Woman Hurt Here
Mrs. Julia Henderson of Jack-

sonville, Fla, who was en route to
the western states by automobile,
received serious injuries here Wed-
nesday when she fell on a sidewalk
In front of the Settles hotel.

She underwent an operation at
I
Big hospital for a bone ry

sustained In tlio fall.

100 To Attend LionS

Division HereTuesday

orado, Sterling Slty, Stanton and
Midland are among those who have
made reservationsfor Tuesday.

The morning and afternoonwill
be spent In conferences between
Hyer and Braswell and the visiting
Lions as well as members of the
local club. Tuesday at noon the
Visiting delegateswill be feted to
a dinner by the Rqtary club of this
Clljr,

Heralded by P. D. Burke, ad
vanceagent, traveling by airplane,
a party including two doctors, six
nursesand 13 orderlies anda cook,
In and trucks
Big Spring late night
and Itself the bonus
army emergencymedical unit, en--
route to to minister to
the men
there In support of cash payment
of the bonus,

Burke, for the party,
said it was under
and in with

Waters of the Bonus Army
In D. C. Waters wired
them at Pecos, he said,
urging that they reach there as
quickly as Waters said,

to Burke, that there
wero 19,000 men In the
national capital without adequate

for medical attention,
From "Cos Angeles

The unit left Los Angeles last
said Burke. He travels

In a J--S Pltcalrn mall-wln- g biplane,
to an man and

piloted by the owners son, BUI
Cooper. He reached hereat mid--
afternoon and arrang-
ed through local men for
quarters for the unit In the Doug--

district special
welcome the Lunch Warner UlHSC

taking

partial

partial
amount

Spring

reached

Of

Monte Warner of San Angelo, oil

crriiittfv 'BPjrjU

Smith Does Not Expect First-Ball-ot Choice
x&ov ernor Sterling Disapproves Prohibition Referendum

Authority

Beauty
AtR&RRitz

Evening:

Delegates

Convention

BONUS ARMY MEDICAL UNIT,

ENROUTE TO WASHINGTON, IN

BIG SPRING DURING NIGHT

aUtombolles
Wednesday--

announced

Washington
concentrated

speaking
authorlzaUon

communication Com-

mander
Washington,

Wednesday

possible.,
according

encamped

opportunity

Thursday;

belonging

Wednesday

CandidateLi
City Reviews
His Platform

DepressionVery
Obvious

govern (fee) in section block
--wet 31,

unrl U ranrtlitxtA
Place No. 3,hra o feet and listing

reachedBig Spring on the 5:30 a
m. Thursday from California,
where he has been for several
months, and announced that
was in earnest in his candidacy,
which was launched after

betweenhimself, In Cali
fornia, and friends In San Angelo,
wherehe has resided severalyears,

"I cannot understand why any-
one figure out the cause of
this depression," said Warner. "It
is here a few people have
all the money. I am for Immediate
paymentof the soldier's bonuswith
new currency, whether supported
by bonds or not. Deflate the cur
rency? Yes. That's exactly what
must be done. I had some equities
in properUes. They've depreciated
in value to practically nothing.
Issue new currency and you help
bring back value of such equities

it la foolish for the people to
elect to congress who have
not themselves for

as a profession, declared
Warner.

"This Idea of needing business
in congressand other govern

mental position is tommy rot," de
clared the handsomesmiling native

who had studied In
severalof the foremostuniversities
and served as secretary to a con
gressman.

"GovernmentIs a profession, not
a business. Business tnta make
notoriously poor

office-fillin- g is a service and not
for profits, any more than the
clergy or the teaching profession
are." he declared.

Warner declaredthat he set out
with the expresspurpose of prepar-
ing himself for service in
He came to Texas in 1917 as an
army aviator and has resided In
San Angelo since 1926. He studied
geology in Denison University,
Ohio and specialized.In government
In of foreign of
Georgetown university. Later he
reselve a degreein law in the Uni
versity of Wyoming and went to
wasmngton as a to a
congressmanfrom that state.

On the question Warner
sata the rich were "flopping over"
to the wet side because they 'see
more taxes must be paid and con
sider of liquor a method by
wnicn tne people may be taxed In
a painless manner."

"I would Mse a tax on liquor for
a naUon-wid- e advertisingcampaign

the promotion of temperance.
not prom Diiion, ne declared.

Tuesdaynight Warner spokeat
an armory in El Paso to a large
crowd, Including several hundred
bonus marchers.He flew from Los
Angeles.

Cullen F, Thomas
Is Of

DALLAS (UP) Cullen F. Thom
as friends tiled his namefor

is definitely out
of the race, He said lie decided
not to enter what ha tho
rhodgo podge, scramble."

lass hotel, Camp Coleman, Camp
Mayo and Sunset Camp.

The party reached here about
10:30 p, m. and expected to leave
for Abilene early Thursday after
noon.

Burke took off for Abilene about
1:30 p. m. Thursday.

Dr. R. E. Menary with Dr. C. A.
head theunit, which carries

Its own commissary and medical
supplies.

A corps of registered nurses. In
cluding two who have war
service. Is Included. The nurses
are Ruth Samuelson, Myrtle Craw
ford, Nan McGhee, Mary McCrary,
Sue Roberts, B. Fru and Mrs.

"Dr. Menary and Dr. Bolton, who
served as medical officers during
the war, declare that they took up
arms then to minister to American
soldiers as much as to whip Ger-
many," said "Today they
are taking up the arms of their
profession to minister to those sol-
diers," he added.

Cash "PitchedIn"
"The party left Los Angeles with

a treasurymade up of cash"pitch
ed In" by its members. Automo
biles being used belong to Indl

on Editorial Page)

Mann-Curri-e

TestReports
Slight Shows

Glasscock Wildcat
Drilled From 3,425

Feet

Mann & Currie's No. 1 D. V.

an.lawjrerst4ntof Poston 20,,

fanent,who ."drinks 'and votes! township

tl" u)ut fnr county, had
congressmah-at-Urg- e,

plane

he

corre-
spondence

cannot

men
prepared states-

manship

men

Pennsylvanlan,

statesmen. Pub-li-e

congress.

the school service

secretary

liquor

return

for

Out Race

whoso
congress-at-larg- e

called

Bolton

seen

Burke.

(Continued

County

3 south, diamond tq
a cass and a

gass a For--
3,420-2- 5 to

reported, j
I Spring

ihead J West Third street
3.125 feet

part

Schermerhorn Oil No.
5 Kloh et al, in section 13, block
33, 2 south TAP sur
vey in the proven areaof the Glasv
cock county section of the field,
made 100 barrelsper hour Initially.
It Is between the
and the Phillips-Coffe- e areas.

Noel T Lawson, a. js. service
others' No. 1 M. M. Edwards,
drilled to 800 feet Wednesday

morning. Elevation Is 2,577 feet.
Location is 1,650 feet from the east
line and 200 feet the south
line of section 16, block 33, town-
ship 3 south, T & P survey, Glass-
cock county.

HunterClub

To Be Formed
This Evening

Falls Candidate
For Governor Being

Supported
Supportersof Tom F Hunter

Wichita Falls, candidate for gov-

ernor In the primary,
will organize Howard county for
him this evening a mass meet
ing In the district court with
several local men who have known
Judge Hunter a number of years
In brief addresses.

Abolition of the ad valorem tax
under which he charged 70 per

of the state'swealth is escap
taxation was urged by Mr.

Hunter Terrell
He urged substitution of a

blended tax system requiring ev-

eryone living in Texas or doing
business in the state to pay in pro--
tMirllnn in ahllltv.

"Under the present system It la
possible for the small owner
to pay from 81 to 132 times as
much taxes In proportion to his

as some of the big
combines pay." ! Hunter.

He urged "subjugation"of public
utilities and a statewide valuation
of propertiesas a means of detect-
ing any watered stock used as

for high rates.
"The utilities are taking more

than seventy millions annually out
of Texas In excess profits,"
Hunter.

He said "manipulated, legalized
theft," permitted this.

LA GRANGE (UP)-r- L. J. Sulak,
of the Fayette County Rec-

ord, formally began his
for Congress-at;Larg-e Place on
a wet platform today a barbe
cue at West Point, north of here.
He will speak at Lockhart Satur
day and leave for the Democratic
national

SettlesMezz

ReservedFor
BabyContest

Mothers Urged To Enter
Babies For Carnival

Prizes
The entire mezzanine floorof the

Settles hotel will be used during
the first day the "Carnival of
Values" for the betterBaby Show,

to Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
In charge of the contest.

Paige Benbow, manager of the
Settles, announced that
he would furnish quarters for the
first-da- y feature,

Starting at 10.30 the entire pro
gram will end at 12:00, Mrs,
McDonald, the judging
of the babies, a special program
will be given from 11:30 to noon.
Judgeswill be Drs. Charles K. Div-
ings, J. R. Dillard, and P. W.

Competing babies will be divided
into three classes; six
months, from six to twelve months,
and from twelve months to two
years. Grand prize for the best
baby In all three classes will be a
11x16 photograph.

First prize in each group will be
a axio photograph, second prizes
consist of two sun suits and one
mederia baby dress, and third
prizes are silk shoesand baby togs.
There Is no admission or entrance
fee,

Mrs. McDonald urged mothers to
enter the contestby seeing herself,
calling at the chamber of com-
merce offices, or Mrs. Louis Paine
In tho Settles or Mrs. Garland
Woodward, assistantsto Mrs

Business men who made the
east-nort- h trip report
reception In every town visited
Monday a second trip will be run
to the south and west touching
Sterling City, Forsan,Garden City,
Odessa,Midland and Stanton.

Xen teams.hard entered the
aiiself4hTre-i!jr- " --tournament

nuff of n!be etaged as of the carnival
' at 3,405 an Among those

because

entries are
odor of and little free oil at 'Colorado, Ackerly, Coahoma,

feet, according Thurs- - san, Vealmoor, Falrvlew, Hart-da-

wells, Highway, and Big
The well was drilling from Grounds on are

company's

township

Roberts-Settle- s

and
had

from
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of

according

Thursday

said
Following

under

enthusiastic

being put into shape for the occa
slon. Lois Madison Is in charge.

As an addedthrijl to the already
exciting program arrangedfor the
motorcycle brigade, a cycle potato
race will be staged. This Is accom-
plished with the al4 of a young wo-
man who rides themotorcycle with
her partner, and who does the "po-
tato" work. There will also be a
motorcycle polo game and several
races. It Is thought this eventwill
be staged east of Highland Park.

A platform and amplifying sys
tems will be Installed at the east
entranceof the court house, C. T

Watson, chamber or commerce
manager, said. It Is here that
political speakerswill presenttheir
platforms to carnival crowds

Additional contributions to the
carnival budgetare being received
by C T. Watson. He urged those
who have not yet subscribed to do

This affair Is being sponsored
by seventy-seve- n local merchants.

Connolly Talks
Before Veterans

Of Confederacy
RICHMOND, Va. (UP) A bare

regiment of the 600,000 gallant
men of General RobertE. Lee, who
battled General U. S. Grant'sarmy
for four years in the war between
the States formally opened the
42nd annual reunion of the United
Confederate veterans here today,

There was wide discussion among
the now feeble veteransas to whe-
ther their cause. In fact, was the
"lost cause." United StatesSena
tor Thomas Connally, of Texas, In
addressing the companion 37th an
nual convention of the sons of
Confederate veterans last night
told them

"I do not like the words 'lost
cause.' No such example of her-
oism and gallantry can be called
lost. The example set by southern
women during that war can never
be declared lost; nor is Jackson's
skill andthe towering leadership of
Lee lost to military science."

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp
returned to El Paso Thursday
morning after vsllting their sons
here,

Schedule of dates for ippear--
ances of candidates forpublic of
fices In Howard county

were announced Thursday by
W. R. Purser, the old "stand by,"
who arrangesthese meetings every
two years.

The schedule follows:
Coahoma, Friday, June, 21.
Vincent, Monday,, June 27.
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Miry E. Ball, 22, will take time ofl

from her studies at the University
of Chicago to serve with the Ten
neneedelegation at the democratic
nstlonal convention.

ProxyTaken
From Tarver
By Governor

FuidsSubslituteJrojrybte
" With Rooscvcl?"Sopr l

porters

ernor ,vrfi flatlv a
here ho Walter WooduL

had withdrawn thfe elegato,Garnera Texas
at large from the of W. A. ,,..-.-,,
Tarver, arrived In Chicago)
Wednesday, because of Tarver"s
statement that he would vote the
proxy for SenatorWalsh, Montana,
for permanent of the
convenUon. The governor said, "a
vote for Walsh is a for Roose
velt"

He added, "as an original Gar
ner man, I can not allow the proxy
to be used againsthim In any such
manner. He was undecided as lo
whom to give his proxy. Governor
Sterling said that the selection of
Jouett Shouse as permanentchair
man and Maury Hughes, as a Tex-
as representativeon the platform
committee Is "perfectly agreeable
to me."

Wesley Memorial
MethodistChurch

Holding Revival

A revival meeting which began
Sundaynight is still In progressat
the Wesley Memorial
church with ReverendR. l. Gates
of Stanton conducting services.
Reverend Jimmy Culpepper is pas-
tor of the church.

Carl Young is leading the sing-
ing, while Miss Roberta Gay ll
furnishing all accompaniment.

ThreeCollegeBoys
Killed On Freight

OSAWATOMIE, Kan (UP)
Threo itinerant ycuths, all well
dresred and one of them a college
graduate,were killed today when

steel in a box car shift-
ed during switching operationsIn
the Missouri Pacific yards,

They were identified os George
E. Gallagher, 23, college graduate
of New Alexandria, Pa,; Robert
McManu IB, Chicago, and Eugene
Walttrs, Maplowood, Mo.

A fourth, Roland Dcala, 20, Kirk
wood,. Mo , received a broken leg
and bruises. He was taken to a hor--
pltal in KansasCity, Kan

DatesFor AppearanceOf Public
Office SeekersIn County Given

communi-
ties

Gay Hill, Wednesday, June 20.
R Bar, Friday, July 1.
Center Point, Wednesday, July 6,

Knott, Friday, July 8r
'Moore, Tuesday, July 12.
Elbow, Friday, July 15.
Lomax, Monday, July 18.
Forsan, Wednesday, July 20.
Court House, Hlg Spring, Sotur--

Iday, July 22.

Photo

TradeDenied
By Supporters
Of TexasMan .

GarnerNot Seeking Pfcte
As Roosevelt'sRtm

ning Mate

CHICAGO (AP) Pred--
dential candidates thickened
the convention scene Thurs-
day without lesseningthe un-

certainty whom tho TDe"m

crats will name to oppose
Hoover and Curtis.

Alfred E. Smith, 1928 stan-
dard bearer,said he did not
look for a nomination on-- Hi
first ballot "No living pcrv
Son" can tell h6w long live
ballottingwill go, he declares

senator jim ucca, oust
souri, and Governor William
H. Murray, Oklahoma, arriv-
ed Thursday. Murray saUT
he did not knorr who would u
be nominated, but that it
would not be Roosevelt, rteod
is for the repeal of the eigh-j
teenth amendment. Mow-- '
ever, he indicated, lie wptird
supportthe party nominee.

William G. McAdoo, who M

to the Garner-- raomina- -

tion, said California's delega-
tion would resist an effort of
Roosevelt forces to abrogate
the two-thir- nominating
rule.

Gilbert Hitchcock, choice
of the Rooseveltitesfor chair
man of resolutions committee,
declared for a platform(em-
phasizing economic issuesin- -

stead of prohibition. The.'re .

ported agreementofHfS
velt-Garn- er forces that the
speaker become the --New
York governors ruMm

DALLAS, Sterling mt denied in
announced Thursday that statementDV

proxy campaign
hands

who

chairman

vote

Methodist

structural

22,

second

WASHINGTON (AP)
John N. Garner is uncertain
vhether he will eo to thena
tional convention, but hte
"guess" is he won't, he Raid
Thursday. He intended to
stay aroundas long as any
businessto be done. He add-
ed the housewa3readyto ad-

journ Saturday night if tho
senatefinished its work.

OperationPerformed
Upon, ScnoraCalles

BOSTON, CfPJ Senora Callea
Thursday underwent a brain op-

eration at Peter Brent BrighAM
hospital by Doctor Harvey Cuah-In- g.

Calles and his family remain-
ed In their hotel suite to await in-

formation from the hospital.

The Weather

By U. S. WeatherBurU
Big Sprints Texas

June 23, 198
Bhr Snrlnr and VlcteHy: JPrHr

cloudy tonight and Friday, --

tlnued warm.
West Texas: Partly eteudy to

night and Friday, with tBHunaef
showers this afternoon or tewfitc
In northwest portion. Coattaued
warm.

East Texas: Mostly dowdy, iwe- -
ably showers south portkm tAnlfht
and Friday. Not much onancem
temperature.

New Mexico: GeaeraHy fair --

night and Friday exeeat leeai
thundershowersthis atteraeanaad
tonight In north porUoa.
WKATHEIs CONDITIONS, 7 KM.

Unsftlted weather prevaHa avar
the country with widely scaHessi
showers and thundershowers.Jew
peraturesare seasonablewWk
a. m. temperaturesof SO or av
along the south Atlantic aad JM
coasts.
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'A Militia In Ewry Marmei Cemrfy n"
Ictf 0 RevenueBill Sections

GoverningBankCheckAnd Safe

DepositBox TaxesAreReceived
Details of the tax on bank

checks, to be levied beginning Tues-
day, June 21, under terms of the
new federal revenue bill, were re-

viewed here Friday by bankers.
Part6. section 551, n of

the new law reads that "there Is
hereby Imposed a Ux of two cen;s
upon each of the following Instru-
ments, presented for payment on or
after the 15th day after the date of i

the enactmentof this act and be--,

fore July 1. 1934 checks, drar.s.
or orders for the payment of
money, drawn upon any bank,
banker, trust company such tax
to be paid by the maker or draw-
er

"Every person paying any of the
Instruments mentioned In

A as drawee cf such Instru-
ment shall collect the amount of
the tax Imposed under such sub--
section by charging such amount
againstdeposits to the credit o the)
maker or drawer of such lnstru--
ment. and shall on o. before the
last day of each month make a re-

turn, underoath, for the preceding
month and pay such taxes te the
collector of the district In which
his principal placeof business Is lo--

Snn Man
Race

LasasassBaV

Hnrim,i Jfelo has entered the race
place business the United Democratic nomlnaUon for state

fromStates, collector
more, Maryland. Such returns shall
contain such information and
made In such manner the com-
missioner, with approval the

Is

v 'tsW'1 ssssbbbbbI

n. a. carter
A. Carter, above, of San An- -

.Zj , if h. h. nn for the
of In... . Ia this districtto the at uai.i--

be
as

the of

with following statement:

"I announce)myself as a
nomination

secretary, maybe regulations pre-th-e office of of tho
scribe. Every person required to Blst legislative District ox Texas,
collect any tax under this section ; composedof the counties of Clasa--

wem,

high

glad

Is hereby against the, Ster-Ihav- e an break the beautiful Imported cloth
and demands any person) Tom to 'man. ver blue pink

for the ara-iun- t of payments action of the Democratic
made in accordance with the pro-- lo be held on July 23, 1932.

visions of this secJon" thus reads' Tn making this announcement
cub-secti- B of section 751. t take it to be Droner to let the

I

I

is

is the portion nconle of the I nn- - burden, upon the property owners heart shapes passed byMiss
law having with tax or pose to something Agnes Currie. assisted by

of I shall I ou. the lowing- - Strain. Cecil
leases of safe for m u,e j their, tire laws as Hnrvy

posit boxes. ' choice for the office
(a) There is hereby Imposed a aR)lre

per -- i j naUve of Texas, which will result in m Walker.
vns amount coiieciea on or micr.in Navarro County, raised on
the llfteenth day the date heen ranch Wt Tern, and

the enactmentof this act for the ueye myself to be In every way
use alter sucn one oi any saie ue--; worthy and competent to make
posit box. such tax to be paid by district a for whom
ins person paying lor me use oi u,ey h neTer have to apologize.
th safe deposit box.

(b) For the purposes of this sec
tion vault, sfe. box, or other

the

for

I the son a Confederate sol
who In

our and the
receptacle, of not more than 40,nrinrinU nf sta' nH i.ifeet used for 1 have tried to
safekeeping or of f0Uow in his footsteps, andam my- -
puiie, money, specie,duiuou. ijkks. ,tif volunteer veteran of the
bonds securities valuable papers of SDjmlsh-Americ- war. I have lived
any kind, or other valuable per-'l- n Tom Green county for the past
zonal propertyshall be regardedas slx years, a lawyer by
a safe deposit box. belnir a of the law deDart--

(c) Every person making any ment or y,,, pt Texas of
collections specified in sub-secti- u,e classof 1903 and have been In
(a) shall collect the of the actlve practlce of my profea--
ax imposea --y sucn wmkuou for tne put 29 years.

Irom in person paying lor tne use -- t -- . ra,v. m- - camtMlra
of the . deposit box, and shall uron a platform of constructive
on or before the last day each principles, devoid of personalities.
zaonUi make r. return, under oath. and du, respect all those
fir lb preceding month, pay who do not with me upon the
the tax Imposed by (a) nmnnlllnn. nf n,mn,nt I
t the for the district .dnral and lmnt In nut

fl1h I Ivratft hl nrinrJnal Tll&ce .i..ij t i ,u. ,.!- . , iulu ruKt & w utf pwyv m

f business if he has not 0ce in the primary,
dpal plac of business in the Unl-- ( in foe beginning I want to say
ted States, then the collector attnat j unalterably opposed ;o
Baltimore, Maryland. Such any increaseof whatsoeverkind in
turns conUin such Informs--' u cost of government. National,
tlon be made In such manner county and

--w the commissioner, with th ap-- here now pledge my word
proval of the cecretary, may be and honor that I vote against

presence.
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representative
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that way
the burdens

our but will
at opportunity vote to

and in the
I hereset the following

I In,
I endeavor into
in the be

to
therefore in the

the members
Texas Delegation Pleased state highway commission by the

With Prominent Part hiT,, 'thafSf coun-I-n

Convention ties that have bonds
themselves for the

CHICAGO. UP nig Repub--1 building highways and bridges
U over but the have now over

crals are movtnr in. :be state, be reimbursedto
Having Hoo-- of outstanding

ver and Curtis and Donas a part 01
en Everett of Indiana tax that the counties may be
eamnoira the interest on

a variety of prohibition ''aid
Into a plank promising

mission of a plan for modification,
the C. O P. vacated the
durlns Thursday

B.

of

of

of
tj,

in

of

as as

of

ux

ed

"I that
In of the

uaie and be
It was amiarent stra-- ed. thus the

Vks of San--1 lies 0f the state the salaries
ders to the chairmanship. are now paying to the of
It U understood Mr. was said respective

for a business man "1 am in of combining the
contacts that be in of tax
t an campaign , tor in uie 01 me

effecting a considerable
The 49 delegates were sat-- to the tax on

wtlh the prominent taxes
in the convention. Unusual "I am In of abolishing

southwest. A pro-- system" and placing all state and
oil and pro-- ts

and were ry to be by the
the platform the a as to by

in framing. the commissioners'
the delegates as county

prohibition "1 in th
the unit rule the 37 of to use

determined full vote nd enjoyment all the
be cast in support of the fishing and recreational pur-tratt-

with guarantees
The put life a to

less that the to
no ex-- a

cepungsthe on
prohibition. the
movement "promised to

a stampede until by
himself The

R. will
er, an
Texas, B. H. of

and 49 wre
cast for him in ot his pro-
test.

I

Fees Reduced
Country Club

fees at the Spring

club
said.

Tha now is 25
with a of fl for

an Uy of of
tha of
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representative

hereby
the to

am
de

rraduate

collector
wuiutt

re--

fee

to I

to

to

to

any any
crease tax

people are suffering,
every

them view
forJi

propositions believe
shall put

effect I shall elect--

believe
De tne

I
election of the

voted
purpose of

llcan show Demo-- been taken

Herbert balance their
Charles chos-- gasoline

Sanders aav--

and
down bond lsmes

city
nlcht.

county tax rate.
believe the office of eoun

treasurer counties
should,

not what saving several
behind selection they

national holders
Hoover offices,

looklnc with
would offices colleo--

Ming empty several
chest. thus

Texas siving payers
lsfled part they county
played favor what

gained

tection of refined county officers
planks legls-I- n

Texans had lature state offices
each

Twelve Texas coun.y offices,
repeal, believe

under other streams tho
of people

plank. poses proper
Texans against thus giving

convention toiLhe people right enjoy
fight on things which Father
partys attitude

started Dawvs
which

halted
Dawea final bomb--

officials

number

measure
which

which

people

should

manager, melted

their

could, abolish-

assessor

Icige

Texas
Texas'

They
be-

come

bequeathed to us alL
of the people against

encroachment of public Utilities
must be guarded, and to
that end I the of

shell exploded when B. Creag-'uc- h laws as give the people,
national committeeman from mrougn elective commission.

nominated Snell
Texas' votes

spite

Club's le

golf course reduced,

for nine
holes maximum

entire play regardless

In

shouldered
fense

under

which

snouia

upon

which

great
lower

state,

crude upon

would

cents

above

rights

favor enactment

full power to oar public
utilities with to rates,
water rights, franchises, .etc.
which relieve our railroad com
mission of a large task which un
der the present law are re
quired to handle, giving them
more ume to devote to the pur
poses for which said commission
was originally created.

1 am in favor of a coordinated
and correlatedsystem
tation will guaranteeto tha
public a dependable transportation

both passenger,and
vrifh stlsi jtrtvl 4m at. u.l..a.r, Was UUUICM

of our highways, yet string

I to Ike .peevte wko kava built sa
rM or mo ot
tbctr reasonable use by motor
transportation agencies, which
hall at at all times under strict

regulalon of the railroad commis-
sion, believing as I do that all me
thods of transportationnow in use
are absolutely to the fu-

ture development of our great
state,hence I shall be fair both to
the and tho trucks and
busses, being careful to mo that
each and all transportation agen-
cies apply their full measure
of for the right to operateun
der chartersor franchises, as
the may be.

believe that a substantialreduc-
tion, of at least fitly per cent,
should be msdeIn registration fees
as are be given
to the counties for ofcoun-
ty roads, and4ridg, other than

N
) state ways.

I always believed In tho
right of labor to organize for pur-
poses of collective bargaining,and
for the protection tif their
againstthe capitalisticclass. I
always oeen mo laDoring mana

I friend, and organised labor will
have to fear at my hands,
and I always to

1 any' mattersaffecting their welfare
'mature and kindly consldera.lon.
', I am a firm believer In the prin-
ciple of the Redemption.

thl principle In dealing with de-
linquent tax matters, and I would

to to
cards

neverbelieved that a
or woman should be disfranchised
becauseof fact that they didn't

(have to pay their poll tax

block

BK3 MM

T. S. To

8. Currie was
a

her
home

Ruth
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take place
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Robert Greeted
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this estate' which was tied twoapply real J cards.

money

It
Ruth Robert

10." Plner

I before first day of Febru-- announcementcards,
and I believe in col-- Mrs. Parks sang "At

lectin poll tax, I feet should at
some changemade In our pre-- Flano Mrs. Omar Pitman,

sent so tha. the ooor man will. The dining tabla spreadwith
cock, Howard, Reagan, rich lace

claims ling and Green, subject and with
any primary

thus

Our present laws with md white can
to the taxes dies burned sllverbolders.

entirely too complicated and nnK ana wnite mints andcakes
and entails a hsovy and white in

The district
yie serve know 'n his property from Ux! tho

safe deposit boxes about hyself and what stand favor n- - Mines. C.
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Iters from, the.V.' and Miss Andree
centum of(

amount

de-
crease

ally cojlectlcnw of tses About or guestscalled be--' a few weeks
be-- and affece 'a great .j tween the hours five hence. plans to make

There nrc many Q1 )) U,.,l C.Jthat I would Ilko to that
should have at the hands a pi t r J?
of our but pace does 1661'
not their here, I

but I shall expect to Inform the'
views Mid mat--on !CSS,on of liquor forten from ltme to tim:

and to on
and r. ..i.k t --v... .j

I ", U
I a to "

my best to ?.. A
same In ""

"
lag to our eleemosynary
tl..a HKArM,1 M.niu. mm la

Respectfully,
CARTER.
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Week
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straight
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promise anything
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RitesOf Miss

MadeAt Attractive Tea
Mrs. Currie Hostess Mdny Friends Hon-orc- c,

Mrs. Tnmsiltl Who
"Mnrried Sunday

hostess
beautifully appointed announce-

ment Friday afternoon
charming Edwards
Heights,
Cardwell,

Tamsltt.

Sundayevening
Presbyterian

spacious attrac-
tively decorated

monizing

Currie,
Cardwell.

honoree.
Williamson

presented

contracts. heart-shaji-

Cardwell
Mathews. Winifred

Cunningham presented

although charming
Dawning" accompanied

indemnified

reference
collection delinquent

cumbersome sandwiches
following

redeeming

and'Wosson.

appeared

substitutmatflieVcfcr-a- " Pitman, MalOne, Evcrly,
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mention DUIV
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legislature AllBt VQItt
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,.rd3yVX:ht finT chads'people IntoxicaUngduring
campaign he failed

matters things herein K.'rwii '!;. court... u
brieve Z. rVnt "f X,.cducaUort andlf fB,d. P,a"

'efforts foster &.
exns. M'k the'aub Names For
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possible all times. lw" Uhrr ten,Kallon,
If you beUevc with me " ""'v " "

hin. h.r.ir, .h..--i -- , .flscated a large empty
our statelc.ontline.V' kef' "d equipment

A 1"" of brewing beer wascounty governments reduced,
give your support, and I pro- -

mise return therefore Uiat you
never have causa to regret mexican in ur, luimsey

your action in behalf.
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-- I that the HarrisonNo. 2 D mi Is
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common

Green

a
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and

Pumper
Initially

pools .ate

th. nt persons
Denman the

emocrajo conven--

Lamb's No '"7
Chalk north the "i1"

m..tv ward, lone
Harrison No.

119 barrelsof oil first hours, visits,

eet. artued 2,830 leet and was
shot quarts 2 719

feet .is 650 feet
from south 355 feet
from east line s:ctlon 10,
block 30. 1 south, T&P.
Ry. Co. survey, a offset

nice,

!"from Sinclair No. Dodge,
producer.

R. Wallace's No. Bell ran
but had flowed

the oil 2.480
2420 feet, drilled 2,844 feet

was for Known ine lee and twice, with
for

those

Big

nolea

the

?,r

from 2.CC0 2339 feet and
next 80 quarts 2,480
220. While cleaning out early
last week well 77 2

of oil in 24 hours.
feet from the line and

2.640 feet from the line of
12, TO,

south, T. P. Ry. survey.
No. Dodge, the

test in the area due reach
the pay, ran at

feet in lime. 210 feet
from the line of section 11,
block SO, township T.
Ry. Co. survey.

Merrick No. Chalk
was completed for 168. ot

24 hourso pump. It top
the pay at 1X92 feet and drill

to 1,770. 990 feet
from the north and eastlines of
the of

black W. N.
survey.

Pure OU Co.' No. 12 1,930
feet east of tha J-a-

to pump the to
tal 1.850 feet. It
bailer oil In four from ly
631-8- 0 feet, the pay at 1,720
feet andhad alight IncreaseIn ell
from Location 990
feet from thenorth andwest lines
of quarter of section
126, W. N. Ry. Co.
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northwest

Five Baiidits
RaidBariljHta

KansasTWil
Employes'Cbmpcl--

Accompany

President
PleasedAfter

Approtfiiltyote
WASHINGTON (.Vresraentty

poiar,hlma.nd administration,

and

headquarters.The

New

Lion Leader
pli..gTvi;ranTgrant!An- f-

During

Cardwell

Pyeatt

Big

Paroled. --Prel,lt. Jack Hodges.

AUSUNCrl-Robe- rt Martlnei.lR. Lion Dr.ccnvKted In Live Oak k. Blvlngs. Tail
connection with slaying of Dr and... .. mac.), ia.uicu rtiuai , kn.nl .r it ,.,t.M
by proclamat cf Uie governor.
Harry Leahy llathls was
electrocuted for the

was rentenccd to five years
Imprisonment, entering the peni-
tentiary February17.

GarnerInauguration.
SaysWUl Rogers,Ending Stop Here

Will Rogers, a air ed be a
homo conventions Chi
cago of the two major political

dropped off the American
ship here Saturdaymorn--

Two wells In different In inE' a cou.?,e ot "Mwlches, I

"" '" "c-. a 10Howard county hive complet- -
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county
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ship.
While here other

from trans
with from

Airways'
continental the best in the
naUon, asked questions how
the boys the Guadalupe radio
station 180 miles west of were
faring anu occasion to say
that Mrs. F. 13rumIt .who was

the ship from Dallas to El Paso,
liflTTum nn. uenmjin wnr. cenainiy muotended tho field one-ha-lf mile westl-i- -

tubing
struck first from

as shot first
quarts

with from

barrels is

west
section
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It U
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south, &

Lamb's
barrels

nthe
ped

Is

section
123, lly.
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with
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with

Mrs.
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book,

to

In
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Mere than

number

county
Malone

on

1930.

on ll.tle

been
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recalled

here
took
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on

"She's coming out here to got
married.' said Will bites
of eandwich.

Secret
(Right here the reporterwill tell

a that Will hadn't been 'let
in' on Mr. and Mrs. Brumlt were
married in Dallas, Nov. 8, 1831. Mr.
Brumlt came here threemonthsago
as a member of the Set.leshotel
staff Mrs. Brumlt hadn't told any
one In American Airways' office
Dallas, where she has been em
ployed, that sho was married. Not
until she reached hernew home in
the Settles did she answer when
addressed a'i Mrs. Brumlt)

Mr. Rogers, In shirt sleeveswith
his hat twisted, as usual, appear

Details of the Baby Show to be
staged ns a part ot the Big
Carnival of Values program were
announced Saturday by the com-
mittee charge, composed of
Mmes. O. A. Woodward, W. D. ld

andLouis Paine.Babiesare
expected be from all
the communities.

classes will be entered.
with prizes for tho threebabies in
each class adjudged nearest per
fect

In addition, therewill be a Grand
Prize for the most .perfect baby
in the anlire show.

Tha Grand Prize will be a 11x14
portrait e tha baby.

WiftMH i wui include mdim, six

'.V ,

Women
Icd To

Gnng From Place

FORT SCOTT, Kansas(M Five
unmasked band)ts, armed, with, a
machine gUn, robbed the.Citizens
National bank hero Friday of on
undeterminedamount oti money
scoopedup from tho bank" counters

Tho robbers slugged assistant
cashierHarry parrlsh, teller Leslie
Wolfe and compelled wqnien em-
ployes to accompany them. Tho
hostageswere releasedbefore th,e
bandits' car got out of town.

jk

Is

Hoover, heartened U5e over-
whelming support voiced by the
Republican national convention In

his will
launcn his bid for return to the
WhlleA House from tho south
portico of the mansion upon rccclv-

EO 60
jbur of the

tax

otof

the

the

the
the

WhlleA House and hla Rapldan
camp campaign
presidentwas showered with

Friday. He posed for
numerous picturesand held a meet-
ing of his depleted cabinet.

1

Offices
Ncvr Term; In

Address

R C. Pyeatt was madepresident
of the Lions Club of Spring
Friday In the regular semi-annu-

election.
Dr. W. B. Hardy was made first

.B. T. Cardwell sec--
KiHinc Case

w. Henry Tamer.
and Dr.

the p. w. C. P. Woody
,m,mh.p,

ot

and
of

line and
of

airline
about

pretty

between

secret

Spring

entered

The .club enjoyed a Dutch lunch
at the Settles. The retiring presi-
dent, R. W. Henry, was heardin an
cddreSM in which he expressed ap-
preciation for support given him
by club members.

SeeYou At

hasty trip to heavier

at

In

In

to

Three

and a little greyer.

ti

He saidhe met Bob Crosby, form-
er world champion calf ropcr when
the ship stopped at Abilene, "He
hops around on-- oue good leg and
ropes 'em faster thananybody else.
They said they were gomg to have
a rodeo over there July. 4." Will
said.

He asked Mrs. E. V. Spence and
Miss Martha Edwardshow was ev-
erything in Big Spring .and sent 1
message) thcotigh Mrs. 'S&cnce. to
weir mutual inena, nip isiacK-ston-e,

"How Is. Nip? 'Wbnftr' .when
he'll be coxnlui-iacKiiut- ' to Cali-
fornia to se us?" Will said when
his life-lo-ng friend's name wan
mentioned, Mr. J31acks(on"
southwestTexaa ranchman.

About Gamer
"Amon Carter's trying to get me

to come over to Fart Worth and
go up to the Democrats' meeting
on that train. Tliey Inveigled Mr.
Waggoner Into giving 'em $10,000
and no I guess they'll stay up there
'til that's blowed In. Occur to me
thoy ought to nominate Mr. Wag
goner if lie gives 'em $10,000," the;
everlastinghumorous one observe.

Tha conversation kept turning
back to John Garner.

"Yeah. I guess you boys like him
a lot John Garner and West Tex-
as, huh?"

As ho startedthat short.sprlnt he
always makes as he leavoa a port
to board an airplane he turned,
twisted his hat, smacked his gum,
waved his hand and called "Well,

Llll see.you at the Garnerlnaugurv
UDO.

PrizesOffered In ThreeClasses
For Carnival Of ValuesBaby Show

surrounding

Henry

monthsor younger;class 2 thosa of
six months to one year, and class
three, thosa one year to two year,

First prize In eachclass will be
an 8x10 picturer second prize In
eachclassone Madierababyadress
or sun sultj third prize In each
class a large box ot baby pow-
der.

The show will be held Thursday
June 80 from 10:80 a; a. to 13:30
p. m. on the Mezzanine floor ot
the Settles hotel.

Judge will be Drs. Blvlngs, Ma-
lone andDlUard. During the

a programcoBaleUsgof laetru--
menui and vocal aauaM M X.&
lnga w(U be presented,.

SpecialSession
PleaUnanswered
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Plea of citizens from
several southwest Texas counties
for a quick emergencysession of
the legislatureremainedunanswer
ed hero. External evidence that
seemsconclusive la that:'1,A special session will be held
in atpiember.
' 2. None will be called before the
primaries.

3. Relief sought bythe landmen
can come only from congress.

The petition soughtsome official
action to prevent foreclosures on
farm lands, reported to be Immi
nent in wholesale quantities In
somo areas.

Gov. Ross S. Sterling discussed
the question, and was Impressed

rwlth its serious Import.
He questioned the delegation

what type of relief was considered
yrlihin the power of the stato leg
islature,and no definite suggestion
was left with him.

The fall session appeared more
than probabto when countiesIn ev-
ery sectionJoined Jonescounty In
petitioning It in time to allow coun-
ties to fix lower tax ratesfor col-
lections in 1933, based on tha sUte'a
assumptionof highway bond Issues
outstanding.

For countieshaving these local
bond issues, the tax saving will be
equivalent on an averageof the to
tal tax of 32 cenu for support of
the state government.

Gov. Bterllng has held to the be
lief that It will require a. constltu
ttonal amendmentto permit the
sta 3 to assumethe payment of
bonds whoee proceeds wen Into
state highways. Lawyers were di
vided on the questionbut a major-
ity of them, In passingthe Brooks

Jbllt which he Vetoed, were .willing
to try mo oircct assumptionplan
and let the courts pass on 1U
jfegallty:

Kirby Pumps
504 Barrels

Deepened "Well Increases
Considerably At 2,326

Feet '
Kirby PetroleumCo.'s No. 1 Bak

er, latest well in the Phillips-Coffe- e

area in Glasscock county to drill to
lower pay, pumped 21 barrels of
pipe line oil hourly for 12 hours
early last week, a rate ot 504 bar
rels dally, and prepared to deepen
from 2.326 feet

The well deepened from 2S5
feet showed oil from 216-2-3 feet
drilled to 2.326 and ran S
casing with a packer at 2412 feet
and a perforated Joint on bottom.
Location Is 2,310 feet from the
south line and 1,650 feet from the
east Una of section 23, block 33,
township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co, sur
vey

Lion OH Refining Co.'s No. 1 Cof
fee, west offset to tha Kirby well,
ran casingWednesday at 2,337 feet
where steel line measurementcor
rected the depth from 2,339. It was
credited with showing oil at 2457,
Tho well began deepening at 2,240
feet It la 330 feet from the north
and east lines of section 22, block
33, township south, TiP Ry. Co.
survey.

Schermerhorn OU Co.'s No. B

Rumsey, Abrams and Froser in
Glasscock county between tho Roberts-

-Settles pool on the east and
tho Coffee-Philli- area on the
west had drilled to 2,413 feet In
lime. It showed oil from 2.150-5- 5

feet and had an Increase from 2,--

180-9- 0 feet Location U C60 feet
from the south line and 1,980 feet
from the west line of section 13,
block 33, township 2 south, T&F
Ry. Co. survey.

WoundsKill
Army Officer

Demented Veteran Also
Shoots Second Mun

Who May Die

SAN MARCOS UPt Major T. B.
Curtis, shot Thursday aboard e

is a railroad train here by William F.
McWIIUoms, alleged demented

died shortly after removal
to Fort Sam Houstonhospital, San
Antonio

A. W, Turner, with four wounds
from McWllllanis' pistol, was re-
ported in a critical condition Fri-
day. McWilllams was captured in
tha brush country west of San
Marcos without resistance,by ran
gers four hours after theshooting.
He was to bo given a sanity hear
ing in district court Friday.

1

J.B.Woitonls
LodgeLeader

New OfficersAt Week's
Meeting

J. B. Wolten Is the new Chan-
cellor Commander of the Big
Spring lodge of Knights of Pythias.

Otherofficers Installed this week
are IL M. Ralnbolt, vice chancellor,
commander;Balrd Shlve, prelate;
C. A. Johnson,master arms; H.
Fridge, Inner guard; Roy E. Byrd,
outer guard; Morris Brown, master
of work,

County Officials
Employes Hold Picnic

County officials and members of
the court house office feree will
take part In a pkale to be given
Friday at 6 p. aa. AH wetkefa tn
the bulWIng have Mm te

Mm eveta ettfce,0Hr.jrk.

TradeExcursionTo Advertise
CarnivalOf ValuesScheduled

For WednesdayTo East,Nwih
- Visits Here
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be run

R. of tna aouthfort, In an Clty
...t ... wl be tnorafor con-- back to 0 aiy..place 1. . .Jl . ."" """'XIA K. - t -- rl"'"

in hla home
of. both of that

of every Parker official and
.. i... . .u. ....,. trl

I

.:z. --:z w
" Bt "ment ofDar

hU thris
Mr. Hood made the a?W. Elmo

To of of
Texas: Vic

In as a for for the
I not t tha t

of the extentof the un--

anxl fully realize dldate for
the activo an to

know mo I the on .first
can not of

In this race I but,win stump lor La
one purpose and that Is that I may
be able to assist In doing some
thing really for my

I believe with
that: The hope of the nation
In the tillers of the soli."

With that:
must and shall be preserv

ed."
With Grover that:

Public office Is a publio
With' RobertK. Lee. that: "Duty

and motherare the words
In the language."

O M.
that: "Th law all the law must
be

I believe every honestman
Is as good as other man on
earth, and he shouldhave an
equal chance In the race of life.

My own is that our
should give Its entire

to the andbest In
terest of its own

I believe our Is
the too much money

and It should be
Now and the first to
end Is to abolish Boards
and

The of the
should be should
be revised downward and

and of stock
the of

Congress at the
date and if these
shall have my

I believe that these
the chief concern

of the Is as to how they
can obtain food and shel-
ter and honest to make
a living for and

This they can not hope for un
der a

the last three years, tho
party shown It

self Incapable of properly
the and has

proven that it Is not
In with the massesof the

and for those reasons It
should be driven place and
power.

I have apent the flrU I
of my Ufa on a and the last

in the ot law
and as to how well I have

my duty In these
I refer you to the

of and coun-
ty.

I want to have part in ih
of our to the

of the
In order that theplain

ot okir land shall receive due
and to end I

and solicit your
active

1

Personally
--1

Speakin
TX

John of New York
City; who has the guest of
his Carl. S. for
several has left for hla
home. He will make the by
water rrom and en route

Of Pythias oft at Porto Rico for a

of

few days.

Jim of
leaves

ror Okla
wherehe will atenda school

by the of stand

Mrs. Jim Davis J. B.
Wolten, have been

and in for
several days, are to re
turn

L. B, of the Union Bus
left

From there he
go to to visit for
day. He return

Mrs. 8. left
her home

after several weeks
wit Mr. e4 Mrs. A.

'" .a

Joo Bailey, Jr., 'Aeeejtt
Invitation Te 'Speiiit

During Prff ram

trado trips to
cities will be stagedsoon' to adver
tlse Big Spring and the "Carnival
of to bo held hereJune 80,
July and 2. The first trlfi

' Is
scheduled foe June 82, and'dto tl
the Is yet undetermined.

the first trade
will leave Big V and

proceed east. Stops 'made
at
Loralne, and
Here the caravan will turn north
west and visit Hermlelgh, Snyder,
Gall nnd Then the

will awing . back
Big making BtopsliySniry
enburg Ackerly, and Xno'l. 'The
trip, according to C T.
Watson the of "Com-
merce, Is scheduled to last an en-
tire day.

The secondtrip, to
till, HAta n9 Iha ,1,KraMin vrllt

B. HOOD, Weather-- carry excursion to'FoispentFriday evening hero (ujj stftr,nB doub,lng
""V accomplished,'Oncnomination 0inOap.

Rresaman-at-larg- e Mr.!.,,.., .... y""f vro'
county, Par-

ker, judges county,
county

the Trill point for
pausing In

Meanwhile, a Joint meeting, of
the and

:,7'7k:.z: r rzu wP fcommnte.. wm hHtm.
of members of the Big Spring f: L""' ?&.chairman financecommitteo

announced. Member, of thato conneeUonwith announce--
meht om1mUte" S" f .Wo0dy
statemen' Boykln; Robertson,

the'people the state W"n. Mr. "superman: Bhlno
' IPWIP" nnd a

candidate second trada oxcurslon-wl-ll

b confab.Congressman am
unmindful Weldon Bailey Jr,Jcan-dertakm-g.

that congressman at large,
without assistanceut has accepted invitation apealc
those who personally, during celebration tho

possibly succeed. day. Carl Roundtree Lamesa
have uatterwmte.

worthwhile

Thomas Jefferson,
lies

Andrew Jackson, "The
union

Cleveland,
trust"

subllmest
English

With Roberts,

obeyed."
that

any
that

opinion gov-
ernment at-

tention welfare
citizens.

that government
costing people

that
that step that

all useless
Commissions.

expenses government
reduced,

agricul-
ture all phases rais-
ing should receive attention

earliest possible
elected matters

earnest

during de-
pressing'times,

people
clothing,

employment
themselves

continuation of republican
misrule.

During
Republican has

adminis-
tering government
conclusively

sympathy
people

from

one-thir- d

farm,
two-thir- practice

perform-
ed different voca-
tions, people

Weatherford Parker

res-
toration government
teachings Fath-
ers, citizens

con-
sideration that sin-
cerely earnestly

support"

g
Blomshleld

been
brother, Blomshleld,

weeks,
trip

uaiveston
Knights Install will-ato- p

And

terHeeT

Governor

taxation

fami-
lies.

Davis, manager Southern
Empire Service,- - Sunday

uartiesvllle,
homa,
conducted bureau
eras.

and Mr.
who visiting

friends relatives Bryan
expected

home Sunday.

Williams,
Terminal, Saturday morning
for Lamesa. will

Menard
wUl Tuesday.

Albert Jearnett Fri-
day morning for tn Da!--

saenaansr
her parents,

Two nelghborl--

Values"

second
Wednesday ocur-slo-n

Spring
xvllUbo

Coahoma, Wcstbrook, Colorado,
Sweetwater,

Lamesa. con-
tingent t's.rd

Spring

Manager
Chamber;,

before
above,

Democratic

banker

Democratic

several

motorcade Home,
Midland and Stanton.

finance, advertising, trada

following

Flewellen.
announcing

Josph

making

stopped

morning

Roscoe,

railroad commission candlQate.
Date of his appearanceIs Unde-
termined.

Motorcycle teams from Abilene.
Wichita Falls, SanAngelo, El Paso
and Lubbock have been Invited to
send teams to compete against,the
local squad. It Is likely that game
of motorcycle polo will be ;hekt
each day.

Grounds tor the baseballtourna-
ment have been secured andTsev-er-al

teams will take to the tleld,
during the affair on the territory
west of ShadyRest station on the
Midland vjehway.

Charles Quails, Post City. Frank
Rose. Lamesa, Bob Scott, Colorado
and Shirley Robblna, .Big Spring,
will compete in an exhibHion ge,t
match here during the emralvaL
The date is not yet arranged.

Seven more firms came in' as
contributors to the celebration
Thursday. They were Carta;
Chevrolet company, Gibson Printi-
ng, Gulf Refining, Sinclair defini-
ng, Home Bakery, C & C. Hard
ware and Service Barber Shop.

several additional features were
being contemplatedby WaUon,but
he declined to makeannouncement
of them until assured. , -

L. Wasson.

Mrs. C. C. Smith, of Tort orth.
Is visiting her daughter,Mrs. Hor-
ace Reagan. v "

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fooahee and
son, Joe ot Ladorila, who have.been
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs, '.Gra-
ham Fooshe, are expecting to 'take
Mrs. GrahamFooshee and daugh
ter with them to Dallas on their
return. ,

r V

Master Jack Crenshawwho'haa
recently undergonea tonillectomy;
at the Big Spring Hospitalwtf re"
moved to his home Friday horni-
ng.

Mrs. W. I. Queen, who has'oeea
visiting her mother. Mrs. Ci T,
Gooch, In El Paso, has returned.

:
Mr. and Mrs, Ned Carter of Eh

gin, who have'been guestsof V;r
and urs. Paige Benbow, have, re-
turned to Fort Worth, where'they
win visit before going to their
home. . ffMr, and Mrs. J. W. BradleyfejLl
two daughtersof "Dallas areivisU
ting relativesand friends here, foe
a few days. - j

Carl Blomshleld madea business;
trip tp Lamesa today,

J. M. Stooksbury, formerlyJmar.
ager here for Dobson and Com-
pany, was a business visitor in" the
city Friday, " ' 2

;
L. S. Lipscomb, traveling freight

agentfor the Chicago, Rock Island
and Gulf Railway company,1 was
here Friday on business.' g

Mr. and Mrs. George .WhReaall
and Mr, and Mrs. Geordle Leach
ot Detroit, Mich, and Mr, andiMrs.
Joe nines and Mrs. Mary Bted of
Fort Worth are visiting Mr? and
Mrs. W. C. Bird. j.

".
IJA1TIST WOMEN BO TO

STANTON TO CHUBCH MEET
The W. M. V: of Big Spring

Baptist Association met wtth; the
Stanton Church Thursday let aa
all-da- y session.Therewas large at-

tendance. ',
Those presentfrom East Fourth

Street Baptist church wereMrs.
0 R. Phillips, presidentof W. M.
S, Mr. and Mrs.f Urt FhlHlps'.'JMrs.
J. R, Phillips, Mrs. McCufttiugh,
Mrs. Mel Thur.lui, Mrs, 8. liY Mor-
rison, Mr." and 'Mrs. Doug THonfp
son, Mrs. Tom Jones, Mrs. iiwncr.
Miss JuanltaJones,Mr. J, RHull,
and Rev, nnd Mrs. Woodty Wi
Smith. ,

Those presenttrow tfce FlrstBV
list Churchof this ctty werej'Mee-dame-s

B. Reagan,X, S. Xeehett, J.
C, Douglass, Ltbfefe Laywe, D, J.
Doeley, R. C. Hate. Vf. FttBowt-las-s.

Ira FuHer, PeMa JC Agneft,
F, r. Gary. p. O.Oeft''
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To he woman...beshethemother of a family, a dainty debutante,or a busybusinessand.professionalwoman. . . theshopping fac-

ilities of Big Springareof utmost importanceand interest.. .becauseBig Springmerchantsoffer anunusually largevarietyof the
very neweststylesof wearingapparel,furniture, householdnecessities,andall otherkindsof merchandise.

To the man. . .in any walk of life., .the traveling,automobile,wholesale,industrial,oil, banking andotherfacilities of Big Sprng
areof utmost importanceandinterest.

''

The privilege of viewing andmaking selections fromthe newestandloveliest of the merchandisefrom the world's greatestmar-
ketsis aprivilegeeverywomanandmancoverts,andis oneof theimportantprivilegesoffered in Big Springduring the "Carnival
of Values"

Cometo Big Springoneor all of the days, fun, frivolity, amusement,dancing,BandMusic, Political CandidateSpeaking,offer hap-
py diversiment.. .andthemodernbusinesshouseswill beon "dressparade"offering you morefor your moneythan ever before.

Political Candidates Speaking

Motorcycle Races

Daily Terrapin Races

W. TexasTennis Tournament

Feast Values!
Pageant Style!

SuperbEntertainment!

TheseEntertaining Features:
Bathing Beauty Contest

Exhibition Golf

SnappyBand Music

Motorcycle Polo

CashPrizesIn All Events OpenTo Everyone

2 Baseball Games Daily

SaturdayNight Dance

Trap Shooting Contest

Baby Contest. to 2 Years)

MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS-THR- EE DAYS OF ENTERTAINMENT
4f- - j- -

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
June30th July 1st and 2nd

Street

(Up

AND FREE
i. ',

THESE THREE DAYS OP FREE ENTERTAINMENT SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY BIG SPRING MERCHANTS

You Are Invited To Attend The Mammoth 4t hof JulyCelebrationIn Big Spring
Auspices Of American Legion!
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In Every Howard Comity Howe"

SiSrtirSTS
BIO Bi'hlNU INC

Jot W. aslbrsllh. BusinessManager
OUnn 1) anils. Advertising Jr.
W ndsll Bed I chik. Managing

NOTICE TO 8UUSCIUHKUS
Hubscrlbsrs dxlrlns their address
changed will plesee stats in their
communication both ths old and

w addresses
ocrleei 110 V. first M."
Telclfcsl Tl d T29

abscrlptJan llalra
Weekly Herald

On Tear i .i
SIxJMonths I"

Pallonal Herel.leTexas allr I'raaa League. Mer-
cantile Ulna HKtR. liallai Texas.
Inteiatato Uldc Ks.iis.ii CII). Mo
1) N Mlchlean Ave, Clitc.ii.-n-. 1."
Islington Ave. Nei Vork Ciiy

"thla paper's first duty Is lp print
all the newi that'a tit to wlnt hon-rtt- r

and fairly to all. unNased i

ny consideration, ecn Inrludlne
Us own i'l opinion

Any erroneousre'iec'ln upon the
rAaracter, standing or repatatlon of
aiy person firm or vorporstlon,
vhlch mar appear In any Issue of
lf.U paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publlihers ar not responsible,
fir (.ony omixlons, typographical

IS.it may occur, further than
la correct In th. r.ent Issue after It
l brought to their attention and In
no car do 'he publishers hold
themselves liable fjr damages fur-ti-

than the amount received by
hem for actual apace covering the
rror The right Is reserved to

or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
nn this basts only.

SH

AbsenteeVote

RulesChanged
f VI JIT'OF I 1119 I Pfir

AUSTOf New provisions for
votlng(by mail have been added to
the absenteevoting ballot law. to
apply la the July 23 primary elec-
tion for the first time. The new
law was passed in May, 1931

In cueswhere a voter Is in his
Lome county between July 3 and
July SO. he may go to the county
clc-!- : and secure a ballot, mark It
cnl leave It with the county clerk

- If he Is not In his home
cc v, he sUU may vote, underthe.
a, "w.

tier July 3 the absentee voter
U U"W permitted to write to the
rj "ty clerk of his home county
ef ask for a bollot, sending his
1 V tax receipt it exemption certi- -

r. ata alons to show his eligibility
ij the The ballot malnten-h-,

be ance to Its
re-- IM DacK to tlie county clerk to
r passedon to the election judges

ft' counting in the results of the
p tary election,

'It's law macs Ihcae provisions,
t--5' vctlons defining the du1
X3 of the county clerk in furn s'i--

th.e appropriation
t transmitting the

-

the

J ' a.' vs new law extends to many
who will be out of their home
scrntles the opportunity cast-r-c

their votes year without
lcY-- to go to the county, either

ejection day or tne ao-
scL:e-ballotln- g period fixed by the
old law and retained in the new.

Gov.Sterling
NotTo Attend
ChicagoMeet

Assigns Proxy To Chair-
man Of State Insur-

ance Comniisiou

JSTTN UP Governor Sterling
a cliTite-at-larg-e to the Democrat-
ic na'lonalconvention decided

be could not attend. He f ve
A- - proxy W. A. Tarver, chair-1- -

i of the state Insurance com
ion.
was Tarver who demanded o

c call vote at tho state Dcrr.o-r- r

1c convention at Houston on the
to petition consress

ame-idme-

M 1 he

'I igersSlash

Toyah304
Visitors rr10

FourHits In Sunday
Game

Ctrange grounds drove the Tigarr
Tld Sunday and they pounded

:' j bait like savages ag&i Toy--

Texana a 30--4

afttr the first Inning was
Toyah team able to check --

Vc-1 Mcrican squad.
Cubit, twirling for Tig

bis few base blows welt --:at-
te." d. Ha was nicked for one run
"In ths first, one In the fourth, and

e uple in the sixth.
. While this was going on the rt

were in a fine aesort-icca-t
of singles, doubles, triples and

g the mixture with a
home runs. Behind a barrageof ex
tra knocks. It only tock the
rSgcra seven Innings to do their
thirty run damage.

waa the only Toyah man
v.io could solve Subia's slants.
Three times of the four he faced
tho local hurler, ho safely. But
lie waa only Texan who
handle the situation.

The Garclaa, A. and J res
accounted for four bits

tach. A. Garcia to his glory
viai a four base R. Cruz was
the bludgeon master for the
Twice he clouted runs, each
tuae with the loaded.

by
Toych 100 102 04"ilvtrs 154 048 30

yaiteKcs Tsytb, Davis, Rubto,
a Ooxr-- , Tijrtrs, Subla

Spnngiim! SnwctoaterGoff

TeamsTakeOne

In Sundays

LocationOn
CoffeeTract
Announced

Amcrnrin Stakes 4 And
Enst Of Humble Ar-rht"l- on

Wells

American Petroleum company s
No. 4 anil 8 Coffee were lo
cated Inst

The testswill be In the western
extension of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. In section 22.
No. 4 Coffee. 1,300 feet from the

north and 1.CS0 feet from the west
lines of section 22. will be an
offset to Humble-'- No. 2 Arrington.
recently completed.

No. S Coffee will be 2.310 feet
from the and1,650 feet from
the west lines of section 22, an east
offset to Humble's No. 1 Arrlng
ton, north offset to No. B

Coffee and northeast of E. L.
Smith's No. B Coffee.

Friday noon Mann Currie's No
1 Ponton (Fee), Glasscock county
wildcat north of Garden City, was
urtlllng at 3,3$0 feet without
change. No water, gas or oil had
ltn The drllll ng
still was In lime. said
the hole be carried at
3 500 feet If the drilling machine
can stand It

I

Maintenance
For Road Allotted

AUSTIN Appropriation of state
funds for of roads
near Amarillo was announced
here.

Expenditureof $113,000 on High- -
way 3 was authorized and $75,000

,on Hlchwav 33. Plana were orderv
ed also for a Canadian River
bridge on Highway 5 to be built
without county aid. The ordersre
cite that the county exhausted
its road bond Issue.

in Dallas county Highway ISA

for the remainder of the
fiscal year. Expenditure of JlSiS
was ordered on a "Y at the Junc
tion of 40 and 114 in

county.
Maintenance of Highway 1 from

El Paso to White Spur received

mond and east of Columbia.
Appropriations were made for

plana for an lntercoastal cf,nlu j

bridge on 87 in
son county, for a railway under--

.pass on Highway 3A in Gonzales
COunty and for a Red River bridge
In Bowie county on H'ghway 8.

Location surveys and estimates
were ordered on Highway
1 between Garland and Tarrant
county.

Mrs. Hamilton Made
Bridge Club Reporter

Mrs. O. R-- Bollnger was hostess
to the members of the Congenial
Bridge Friday afternoonwlUi
a very Jolly ,

Mrs. Winn was the high scorer
Mrs. M .A. Cook, of Dallas,
ly a member, was the only guest

Mrs. Hayes Stripling resigned
from the club and Mrs. Hamilton
was chosen reporter In her

Very nice refreshments were
served to the following members:
Mmes. Winn, W. H.
Remele. P W. Malone, C. C. Car--

,ter. Jlmmle Mason, D. C. Hamll- -

Itnn
Mrs Carter will be the next

for a bridge luncheon.

vote. blank will' has been over for
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CHICAGO Text of the Republl--I
can party s pianic on proniDiuou.

The EighteenthAmendment
The republican party has always

stood and stands today for obedi--

ence to and enforcement or ine
law as the very foundation of or-

derly government and civilization.
Tnere can De no nauonai aecunijr
otherwise. The duty of the Presi
dent of the United Slates and of
the officers of the law Is clear. The
law must be enforced as they find
It enacted by the people. To these
courses of action we pledge our
nominees.

The republican party Is and al
ways has beenthe party of the con
stitution. Nullification by non-o- b

servance by Individuals or state
action threatens the stability of
government

v,mie ine constitution maaeis
sought a high degree of perman--
ence, they foresaw the need of
changes and provided " for them.
Article V limits the proposals of
amendments to two methods :(1)
Two-thir- of both houses of con-
gress may propose amendments:
or (2) on application of the legis
latures or iwo-inir- of the statis
a national convention shall becall
ed by congress to propose amend--
menu. Thereafterratification mutt
be had In one of two ways- (t)
By the legislatures three-fo-. rths

u.,..l..IWIi ui v.; uy tun--....., .,. ,
tCUUUMB I1C1U in three-fourth- s of
the several states. Congress Is giv
en power to determine the mode pf
ratification,

Referendum without constitution
al hucuuh can noi xurnisn a ne.
clslve answer. Thpse who promise
lham lvinnanttii ss-- ,IaIhJJ ..

them knowingly are deceiving the I

v 'VA nation-wid- e controversy ovrri

-SidedVictories
SandBelt Matches

Big Spring and Sweetwatergolf-
ing legions advance'd upon the
leadersIn the Sand Belt Golf As-

sociation with one-sid- ed victories
over Texon and Odessa respective-
ly on the local coursd Sunday af-
ternoon,

FeaturingG. It Porter's 5 up and
4 to play victory over Pat Kelly, a
semlflnallst In the Itlvercrest tour-
nament two weeks ago, and Oble
BrlstoW's 4 up and 3 to play decis-
ion over Jack Satterwhite, young
finalist In the West Texas tourna-
ment last week-en- d ,the local nib-
lick wlclders defeated Texon 31 to
13.

G. A. Harvey, Texon, won the No
1 match over Shirley Bobbins 3 up
and 2 to play and the local pair of
Doc Aiken and Theron Hicks lost
low ball to Perry and Folk of Tex-- c

t 2 up and 1 to play to account for
the only points dropped by the Big
Spring players.

Charlie Nix, J. C Southworth,
and Ed Hennlg led, the Sweetwater
golfers to a clean sweep of their
matches with Odessa.

The battle between Brlstow and
Satterwhlte featuredtheday'splay.
Despite a hard wind blowing over
the course Jha Big Spring coach
played very near par to route the
Texon schoolboy star, grabbing
birdies n- - threo holes on the front
nine to go three up and coasting to
a victory. Porter accounted for
Kelly In a surprising fashion to
give the locals low ball over the
latter and Harvey. The Texon No.
1 player won from Bobbins with a
S3 as the Big Spring ace played
some of his poorest golf of the
year.

Complete results:
Harvey, (Texon) beat Bobbins

(B. S.) 3 up and 2.

Porter (B. S.) beat Kelly (Texon)
3 up and 4.

Brlstow (B. S.) beat Satterwhlte
(Texon) 4 up and 3.

Coffee (B. S.) beat Isbell (Tex
on) 3 up and 2.

Aiken (B. S.) beatPerry (Texon)
4 up and 3.

Hicks (B. 8.) beat Folk (Texon)
1 up (twenty holes).

Wasson (a S.) beat B. Kelly
(Texon) 3 up and2.

Latsoa (B. 8.) beat Thompson
(Texon) 2 up and 1.

Contamination
Totally Absent

In City Water
Bg Spring water has no conta

mination by bacteria, the director
of laboratoriesof the department
of health reports to City Manager,. Kavin. .,.-.- .,,

lof frm ruling.
rr-- j

The samples sent for laboratory
tMt wtre taken from hydranta

following places In th city by
H. W. Leeper, city Craw-
ford Hotel Coffee Shop; Smith
BrothersDrug Store, Masters Cafe,

Cafe and Settles Hotel.
each of the five samples the

laboratory chief marked "no
taminntlnn" ivhstcvrr

....1.a iwttntw
new City Hall here making all
types of water testa analyses
and that Big Spring would be In a
position to do such tests other
communities when the new build-
ing is occupied.

.1.
of h- -

we,gherof

TextOf G.P.P.ProPlank

Travla Reed, long identified with
the grocery business here, Satur-
day announced he was open for
business in a completely modern
grocery market located at
Eighth Scurry streets and
known as Travis Reed's Grocery

Market
Mr. Reed welcomes his many

friends- - and former to
him In his new store.

struct! ve of many pressing
national prooiems. ine principle
nationalprohibition as embodied In

amendmentwas supported and
opposedby members of both great
poltlcal parties. It was submitted
to the states members of con-
gress of different political majori-
ties. It not then and Is now

a partisan political question.
Member, of the Republican party

hold different opinions re-
spectto It and no public official or
member of the party should be
pledged or forced to choose be-
tween his party affiliations and his
honest convictions upon this ques-
tion.

We do not favor a submission li-

mited to the Issue of retention or
repeal. the American naUon
never In Its history has gone back-
y a ln thls caM the prog,
re whlch hat been thus far made

k n,u,n.,i h vii.
must be eliminated.

We, therefore, believe that the
people should an opportunity
to pass upon a proposed amend--,
ment the provision of which, while
retaining ln tho federal government
power to preserve the gains al-

ready made in dealing with the
evils Inherent ln the liquor
fc, ahail allow states to deal with
the problem as their citizens may
determine, but subject always to
ine nrnwr nr lh Tetl-r- al... trnvtn- -

meat toprotect those stateswhere
prohibition may exist andsafeguard
our citizens everywhere from the
return of the saloon and attend
int abuses.ai. -- M -- 4 1..
promptly submitted to the states

sole purpose In accordancewith fhel
provisions of article V of the con--
stltution, and adequately safe--

i .tr uu" uDy congress, to be acted upon by
hopes! Who PrOPOSel rnnv-nllrm- f, -- ll,1 V,.f

uie eigmeenin omenomeni now guarded so as to be truly represen-distract-s

attention from the con-tatlv-e.

TKB MQ JPKPfO MOULD, WUDAY, JUW M, IWt hlmr
TexasTopics
Parasites Take ErnMt 1. Tutt.

an estimable residentof Houston,
able, smart In that he la one of the

th of the gainfully-occ- u

pied American adult who art) on
government payroll.

In Texaa he might M considered
Exhibit A, of the "reason why"
when Texans begin to pay 40 extra
rcderal a day, on food, drink,
travel equipment, necessities, lux
uries, Income and dath.

lie drawa governmentpay.
travels nt government expense. Ha
has assistantsand an office staff,
paid by the governmentHe makes
speeches,to gatherings,biff and lit

He Is an expert. Is In the
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, In one of numerous
regional offices.

An an Illustration, the Austin
Chamber of Commerce learned
why federal taxes) to go up.
air. Tutt Journeyed at govern
ment expenso to Austin to
make the Chamber of Com-
merce a present.

Generous The. government has
an excess supply of expert printed
matter all sorts of surveys and
digests and compilations made at
government expense, printed at
public cost. In wholesale quantities

Mr. Tutt proposed to the Cham
ber bt Commerce thathe make
It a distributing center of his valu
able governmenttreatises.He gave
It a list of such valuable docu
ments as Art In Industry," nhe 1JV
month calendar,"and the like.

Accepting It, the business men
of the commercial organizationna
turally are foreclosed against pro-
testing when Mr. Tutt's office re
ports that It will need printed
matter .' be distributed to the
business men of Austin, thus re-
quiring more federal employes to
produce, handle and mall free,
while the business men use three--
cent stamps these valuable docu
ments.

The wonder Is that business
men, whose commodities east
be sold becausathe government
piles these extra taxes) on
them dont rise up and swat
every congressmanIn the Uni-
ted Stateswho Isnt pledged be-
fore July 23 to abolishtheJobs)
of Mr. Tutt and mora than
600,000 others Uke him of the

than 1,000,000 federal Job-
holders) who have built a
parasitical overburden they
should not bars longer to car-
ry.

Uneasy oil Independents are
getting uneasy as they study the
federal court decision that struck
down the common purchaser law
as to natural gas...It left untouch-
ed the portion governing oil; but
the producers see the basic phy-
sical conditions are the same for
oil as for gas, and are wondering
what happen when an oil plpe--
tlnm nrmranv ilnM nnt mnt

v

Four Candidates
File ReportsOf

CampaignCost
Four candidates for counrv of.

noon Thursday, the first day Initial
11... .,i k .. --j i. n- - ...,.- -

-- . ....... ..-- ..
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days election.

The Democratic
will be held exactly one month
from Thursday.

closed.

BIG HOSPITAL NOTES

E. Russell Is improving
following

performed Tuesday.

Frank who a
farm Green Valley

is III from peri-
tonitis and appendix

"? operation

RaUiff, of
P. of Runnels under-
went operation the removal
of Wednes

Carrie of StantonIs
the treatment

Fred of Ross City underr
went major operation Thursday.

Barbara of John-
son underwenta operation
Thursday

Undertaker-Wealth- y,

Found Dead
Rhambo,
of Austin,

near Dawson,
according to Travis

county sheriff Coley White.
wrecked automobile

found the highway. The
seen Tuesdaynight

left an unidentified
man told him a hid

five from on the
lound Rock

J. Hendricks.
Hendricksand Miss Lela Latham.

by Mr1, and
untaiey Stirling and Mr,
and of

a trip on the Con
cho, caught
largest

DemocratsMoveIn Before
TheRepublicansMove Out

Baylor Agent
Badly Injured

Dr. Finney Hurt Curve
WhereHo Was In Mis-

hap

BELTON UP) Dr. E.
field representative Baylor uni-
versity, Waco, seriously Injur
ed In an automobile collision ten
miles southof Belton.

woman the car Fin
ney'a machinecollided with was
taken to a at Georgetown.
The accident at a danger-
ous where Mr. Finney was
Injured years ago In

i

Bonus
FROM PAGE ONE)

vlduals in the party. They are
using their own funds with

of small donationsana money
raisedby sale of paper tags
and placacards,which urge imme-
diate paymentof the bonus.

The was
that a large portion of the Cali
fornia bonus army, which had been
attemptingfor a week to get to the

expected to Paso
at 9 m. Thursday in automobiles.

Commander .Royal Robertson
of the California "army," In
Paso for the past sexeral

to obtain gasoline for
remainder of army, stranded
along route from California
Texas, was quoted In EI Paso as
saying believed about men
would in the first division leav
ing El Paso Wednesday night or"
Thursday. He said approximately
120 automobiles and trucks and
1200 men and arrived
PasoWednesday from Demlng, N
M. Robertson said best
motor equipment would be retain
ed. Old cars would be sold In El
Paso, he said. The owners will
travel by freight.

EL PASO "This Is not a bonus
march. Its small

Lloyd Thompson, John Lawlor
and H. E. Kelsey.

charged

their presence by a nurse traveling
witn me uturorma Donus

The nurse, who a Red Cross
uniform, at the
lecting for the marchers.She
was Guthrie, the Am-wh- o

Is the the
reached here

is going a.
hospitalization, which enrouUIn Califor- - a- -i

drcd slxtyfour dollars had been ,ravtl ,a70J
spent the four, principally foriS?""1 ??lef f11 T--

" ta "" gbearing expensesandprint- -'

TrrhlsbonU3 """iV a !or newspaper publicity.
Those filing first reports were waUw y convictions, Join

T " ixeeu In County Clerk J Justice nc"aJ,eJn y
10 ptf cent

Eighth and Scurry Store'0 r bUc pr-d-nct l.l'e."I ,.,.,...,., .- - A
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i

not

, uhn

.- - . ...., .

.1....1J

will

'

James

ed m the July Ory be-- rTT7, - ..
lng the only one a test of boil'"al P".;.strength I AgainstMob Coercion

Texas'state la wprescribes that "' ta, fVr J the "j1- - b?
we ro co"lon," saMcandidates one campaign re--

port not more than thirty nor less
than twenty-fiv- e prior to the!. Dr. Guthrie and nurses
election date, a second report not'f?r tco after soliciting funds at
more twelve nor less than hospital Theyare
eight days prior to tho election Bn ut0l,e, catTylnB banner

.and not more than ten reading. "Chief surgeon bon
after

state primary

The candidate list
is

SPRING

F.
satisfactorily a major op-
eration

Roberts, lives on
In the neighbor-

hood dangerously
ruptured for

" underwentan
on Tuesday.

Arch a little son
A. RaUiff 803

an for
tonsils and adenoids

day.

Miss Alvls In
hospital for

' Harvey
a

Freeman SOS

major

t
Negro

AUSTIN UP) - N. W.
wealthy negro undertaker
was found slain Na-arr- o

county,
C.

Uhambo'a
was on ne
gro waa last
when he with

wh3 relative
died here

road
1

Mrs--. F. Mrs. Jack

accompanied Mrs. Jap
or city

Mr. Brock San Angela,
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Mrs. Hendricks
J fish.
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be
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a revolution"

patients at
Ham Beaumont hospital,

array.
wore
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by
with '

said.

we! was
were In

btmln

V,

upciia

primary,

file

thedays

than
"

of thea

Mrs.

Mrs.

miles

nla and if nothing Is toward
paying the bonus, we are going to '

build a new White House." Thomp- - j

son quoted Dr. Guthrie as saying. I

Thompson said that Dr. Guthrie
him that the money he and

his assistantssolicit will be used
buy medical supplies and defray
personal expenses. i

Has "Big Ideas"
"Dr. Guthrie said. Tve got big

!
Thompson said. ,

isni- - necessaryxor veteransto

I" anaguaranteea live per cem

.rS"" ""2,

us army.
"They refused us who do-

natedan airplanelor their advance
agent" said Kelsey.

The plane, piloted William
Cooper. Jr, Los Angeles, left for'
Pecos yesterday.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Hunter from among those who are
candidatesat this time, liut, we
see no good reason why Mr. Ster-
ling should be denied a second
term and, furthermore. It is our
sincere belief that thosewho
to protect Texas against return
of Fergusons to the capital
ought concentrateupon Mr.
Sterling because he Is the most
logical candidate to center upon
to defeatthe Fergusons,

We might add, even In the light
of many all unfa
vorable, we have made about

at various times, that
we hold no personalgrudgeagainst
Mr. and Ferguson. It Is now
and always has been honest
belief that the things they stand
for and thethings theydo In
office not the things they claim
to have and promise to
during campaigns, are.
to the state. That's our opinion,
we reserve'It for ourselves. You do
the same and we'll all satisfied.

Barry Miller's Mother
SuccumbsAt Age Of 88

DALLAS, UP Mrs. Rachel Bar
ry Miller, 88, mother of the form-
er Lieutenant-Governo- r Barry Mil-
ler, died here Thursday.She
employed thirty-fiv- e yearsasa Da!
Jas pos.t office clerk. She was thu
first postal clerk to receive

pension. Her father fought
ln tho battle of Waterloo and wai

theldecoratedfor bravery by the Suke
I of Wellington.

CHICAGO (UP) The Democrats
moved in before) the Republicans
had time to clear out.

Into the suites In the Congress
and Stevens hotels. Into the flag-brig- ht

but debris Uttered stadium
where the Republicansrenominat
ed Hoover and Curtis came the
Democratlo party chieftains to ar
range for their own political
show, starting June 27.

"We'll put on a show that will
make the Republican shindig look
like child's play," said Jouett
Shouse, chairman of the Demo-
cratlo executive committee as he
arrived at the Congress hotel. By
Monday, the party will be here In
run, Belligerent force.

For the last three days the Re
publicans have been thronging
floor "B" In the Congress, charging
down the corridors and tilling the
conference rooms--

Main headquartersfor the Demo
crats will be on. floor 'A'. It Is like-
ly that the Democratswilt debate
their prohibition plank In the Con-
gress'hall that was scene of ban-
quets and champagneparties In

good days.
Many meetings will be held on

floor "D" at the Congress. Offices
of La Porta and Shouse already
have been there.

By early next week, headquar
ters or Democratic presidential
aspirants will be In the Congress
as follows:

Gov. Roosevelt, Albert C.
Ritchie of Maryland, Speaker of

House John N. Garner, Harry
A. Byrd of Virginia, former Sena
tor James A. Reed of Missouri,
Gov. William Murray of Okla-
homa and Newton D. Baker, for
mer secretaryof war.

"We had to scurry around to get
ready for the said
John Burke, vice presidentof the

Hotel company. "Lota of
litter left by the Republicanshad
to be cleared out and In a few
cases we had to wake up late
sleepers so the Democrats could
move In.1

Out at the stadium,Superintend
ent Marun j. Doherty said

"We alt ready. The Repub
licans achieved a little bit of rum
pus. Let the Democratsdo their
wildest- - Well take care of them."

A preliminary conference of
Democratlo leaders on their plat'
,orn win oe neld next Thursdayat

Congress headquarters.

liaby
Boy Air Passenger

Jlmmle Larkin was

xona, to Shreveport,La, to visit his
grandmother. The lad was rreattv
enjoying the flight. It appeared.Hi
got a little, bored, afterleaving El Pasoand went to sleep.

accompanied Dr. a passengeron eastbound
traveling veterans,erican Airways ship of night

Thompson schedule, which atThe army to Washing-- 4.30 m.
ton for With his mother he

unable to obtain from their horn. rw,.i..
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Wear-eve-r Alum.
Sporting Goods

GardenTools

Crocks
Guns
Builder's Hdwe.
PocketKnives

Juurez
Slain

Eli , PASO, Lorenzo Barrios,
Juarei rancher, and an unidenti
fied companion, believed to be an
employe of' Barrios, .were shot to
death In a ranchers' feud over
stolen cattle. District Attorney
Manuel F. Esplnosa, Juarez,said.

Police found the bodies sixmiles
southof JuarezIn an nrroyo.

Hillcrcst Swimming
Pool Emptied,Refilled

A. D. Horton, new owner and
proprietor of the 1 interest swim-
ming pool west of town announces
that thewater In the pool was com-
pletely emptied Friday morning
and entirely refilled: It was then
treatedto meetcity andcounty and
state requirements.

The water Is being analyzed by
L. F. McKay, whose work with the
T 4c P Railroad extends back for
40 years or more. The water, Mr.
Xf.V... ..!. V... - V.I-- V. ,M.ln.
content, .hi',!, makes It especially
suitable for bathing purposes, even
better thansea water.

Mrs.
First To LeaveOn

New PlaneEast
Mrs. Schermerhornof Minneapo-

lis, Minn, who had been at the
bedside of her son, Robert, here
for more than two weeks, was the
first passengerfrom Big Spring on
the new night plane for the east

She boarded the 4145 a. m" j!,phere Saturday, for Kansas -

and will go from there to her
home.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Edwin Dempsey, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Dempsey SOS Nolan
St, underwentan operation for re
moval of tonsils and adenolds
Thursday.

Jack Crenshaw, son of Mr. andrn fields, died at Ms home, late
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, 600 Johnson
St, underwent an operation for
tonsils and adenoids Thursday.

Mrs. C. B. Edwards underwent
a major operation this morning.

Elnora Hubbard, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. S, Hubbard, 207
Park, underwentan operation for
tonsils and adenoids Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Jordan had an op
eration for the removal of tonsils'
ucunfsuay,

Bell County Sheriff
Is Found Not Guilty

AUSTIN Sheriff John Bigham
of Bell county was acquitted of a
charge of fee extortion by a Jury In
126th dsltrlct court here today.

He had been charged with
collecting t750 In fees

fran the state for serving a sub-
poena on W. W. W. Wendland to
appear as a witness. Wendland
has testlflid he could not remem-
ber having been served as a wit-
ness, though ha was called as a
Juror frequently.

Bigham was the seventh defend-
ant tried hereon chargesof Illegal-
ly collecting fees of office. Six
wereconvicted.

Fishing: Tackle
Machines

FarmTools'

Needs

Tin Wear

Match
To DrawifowU

One of the most Interesting;golf
mstches nrrnnged In WesfTexas
In somo time will bo that of June
30 here, as n feature of thoVBIg
Spring Carnival of 'Valucs.In
which Charllo Quails of PostJtShlr-le-y

Bobbins of Big SprlnjfoFrank
Rosa of Lamesa and Bab.Bcott of
Colorado will take partt-5- J

The match will bo heldnthe
""uintry Club course."Tlmc-fo- r

tilay to bcftln will be announced

Pr!w Wiiinftiff DrM'siXs-- .

In A. M.
--

f
An Interesting display tof rural

roducts Is shown In Albert tVM.
sher'a window. . 'j-'r'.

The children's dresses; arev the
prize w.nne"rs In the recentftcon--
" " "K ". IUIH"
wt on the part of the club women.

The cannedgood, shoeing the
varloty of relishes, pickles,' rcge--i
nbles nnd oihsr productswhich all
ioward county women canpuCup,
&ma from the pastry of Mrsi Ches

Anderson.
Tlio members, of the" Howard

County Home Demonstration' Club
dcatro to thank publicly the rner--
chantswho donatedprize "for this
contest, as well as Ji T. RobH.-o- f
the Rltz Theatre for thetickcUfto
the mntlnee nndMr. Fisher for tal-
lowing his window to be uscdWor
display purposes. r.

i.Ol EquipmentCompany
Executive Succuriilrt

TULS.V. Okla. Funeral fcorvloe
will be hcM lemorrow for Floyd J.
Bradford, 63, veteran.oil equipment
company executive. . ..

Bradford,who founded the-Bra-

frd Rig and Reel ComptnyIntra
lifter a varied experience In exist

yesterday

AWAIT DEX'OBTATION
JesusFlores, Megael Molina,,nnd

Manuel Hernandezwere bcMIBat-urda-y

in the county Jail awaiting
deportationaction. They were tak-
en by the Border Patrol working 1st
and around Big Spring.

Carl Barker Is visiting friends 1st
town.

NOTICE TO THK CnEDTTOnS'
OF THK ESTATE OIT JOHN i

DOKN, DKCKASED e
Notice is hereby given that ori-

ginal letters testamentaryupon th
estate of John Dora, deceased,
were granted to mo the undersign'
ed, on the' 6th day of Juno Ai"D.
1032 by the county court of Howard
County, Texas.

All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby re-

quired to presentthe some to ma
within the time prescribed by law.

My residence and post offlco ad-

dress are Big Spring, Texas, Box
212.

MRS BROWNIE DUNNINQ.
Executrix of the Estate Of Joha

Dora, Deceased.

& LESS

Harness

Stoves

Tools v.

Paints
Toys

Etc., Etc

Bankrupt
Sale

CRAGIN HARDWARE STOCK

309 Runnels
OF REAL BARGAINS VET

ENTIRE

STOCK

Rancher,
Companion

Schermerhorn

PLENTY

Enamelware

'Washing:

Household
Ammunition

JnneB

FiBlicrJs'Vin'do'w

PRICE

Kitchenware

ALL AT HALF PRICE AND LESS
Don't Forget The Place

Cragin Bankrupt Hardware Stock ;

309 Runnels



:.&;yit
v .FCX sfcw.

low JCowity ParfyJWfa:
.3&rt Iforfft Man DrmOsTopSlof

125 flamesTo ppedrOn Ticket
JTergHxon Seventh,

SterlingNinth In
Drawing

Owns W. Armitronir
-- .cfyprt 'Worth will ba tha first on

JiKglg'Howarji county Dcmocratlo
-- Msotiin mo jury za primary. The
jj2U6twIH Include 123 names, long--

" '.lit, history. Two yearn niro S9

r.mef.appearedon thb first C

baiot.
jannsironpt arew first piaco

tSOB'fcandidatesfor governor Jn
Undrawing conducted by drover
CTnningnam, county chairman.
Xdfjtha.,nm certified candidates
forfeovcrnor Mrs. Miriam A. Fcr--
smsonwdfew seventh piaco and
GSfcrnoriR.B. Bterllng ninth place

iw umj ui .vicuna r?in
15JHfi3prominentcandidate, drew

iipiAce,

3TK? f

attorney
"r,t ,,cfc- - "ernandcr. Valdes, andcan

jfWnnd.CIom Calhoun third and

- Spllfong1 the for
Ul,"WrnominUon for congross-ideMarg-e

Chesley W. Jurney of
Vtfeoi got' first rlaxo In the Place
IftriUllst, L. J..Sulak of LaGrange
f(or.FIct Nj. 2 and Ben Hari-gekflr- st

for PlaceNo. 3.
r District OIMces

Among candldatrf for district
cfjkgs A. P. Duggan of

mIISv first slot among five candl-ltSa-f-

state senate, Clyde E.
Thomas ofBig Spring second and
Jess'Levensof Lubbock last place

A,an M. Jackson'sname will come
rj-ea-d of that of It. E. Thomason
fcr congress from the 16th district.
Yt'rA Ctrtir nf F Anir.ln will
have his name pnntod ahead of

' that of hit fellow townsman. Pen
rose'B. 'Metcalfe, for state repre
sentative.A. s. Mauzey of Sweet
water, James T. Brooks of Big
Cpring and C. P. Rogers of Big
baring will appear In that order for
cl4nct Judge.

for candidates for
cjtwy and precinctofficers will be

.. atMBnced lata this week.
Jhjftlcket, down to the county

oKHi; rwlll appearUka this:

"Gc,orge W. Armstrong.
JfIL Wolfe.
C. A. Frakes.

- Tom F, Hunter. ,

Roger Q. Evans.
J;'Ed Glenn.
Miriam A. Ferguson.
Frank Futmon.
R. 8. Sterling.

FT"V LncUT-GOVERNO-R:

Vr E. Witt
)K1 ATTORNEY GENERAL:

James V. Allrcd.
Ernest Becker.
Clem Calhoun.

tCXl COMPTROLLER:
'GeorgeH. Sheppard.

H s McKay.
S. CTATE TREASURER:

m .isrlle Lockhart.
SOU ..STATE - SUPERINTEND

ENT:
L. A. Woods.
C N. Shaver.

.FOR COMMISSIONER OF AORI
- CULTURE:
L-.'- Seymour.

fj. E. McDonald.
Itf- -l TJVND COMMISSIONER:
sfrH. Walker.

R. COMMISSIONER,
4year term:

Roy L
j.'J. (Jack) Patcrson.
C. V.,Terrell.
Lee Satterwhite.

rOp, R. R, COMMISSIONER, 4

vfmtr unexpired term:
Ec&rit- - O.' Thompson.
JKd T

Olln Culberson.
'4C, A. Beware.

W. Gregory Hatcher.
FCR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, SU--

-- PREME COURT:
xWllllam Plerson.
AJ. B.

Oclo Specr.
FOR JUDGE. COURT OF CRI--

, ?41NAL APPEALS:
.'F.X. Hawkins,

PlaceNo. 1
"Chesley V. Jurney.

Mrs. Alex Adams.
m, Lawrei'CO Westbrook.

Cullen F. Thomas.
Fink Parrlah.
Georgo Schleicher.
JX a. Senter.

, v George B. Terrell.
;'Ida ML Darden.

, Ernest C. Ozro Cox.
Cherman Nelson.

.WcErsklije WHllom
",R. B. Hood.

W.7SeldenHeed.
For
- l lace no. a:

", lSa3'i Sulak. -
Oscar F, Holcombe.

A,,J. H. (Cyclone) Davis.
'"WE. Myres.

--fp.'L. Downs.
Mrs. Phoebe K, Warner.

ifCeerge B, Fisher.' .W.1L. Hawkins.
JosephvWeldon Bailey. Jr.' 4 D. Sartin.' Lamar GUI.

Vcr CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARa- E,

PlaceNo.
,, uBen F, Harlgel.

'J,' b: Boog-Scot-t.

, Sterling.P. Strong.
-- t7oe'Burkett,

iMrs. Fred Real.
A. Mltchncr.

CMonte Warner.
" "jJW;E. Bill Lea

' .DouglasWMcOreeor.
A. 'King.

..Alfred W. Basse."!. I. Carglle.
nrJoh,'L. Meany.

" . Jullen C. Ilyer
- -- OR STATE SENATOR:

. - AT P, Dugran,
ptyda K. Thomas.

'.4.3James II,
4sft G.E..Lockhart.

jf4-"Je- s Levens.
district:' TPn Jackson."tfE. Thomaaon.

prv8TATE WEPREaaTrTATIVE:rJSsTlA. Carter.
'TfiFenroaaB. Motc&lfo.

VOK DISTRICT JUDGi, "

, Ai
vaKs T, Bek,

TigersBeat
Coahoma9--2

Big SpringMexican Tigers chalk--
(a up another victory Tuesday,
coahomabclnr mo victim. 0--

Lopcr, handling tho situation for
tho Tigers, allowed only 8 hits. Ills
mates wero only obU to sot one
moro blow of CIrhop Cramer and
Li. waixcr, but Coahoma players
Lobbied olcht limes to add lmpstus
o the Tiger attack.
Valdcs and Vega delivered with

ninnies when Tigers had thebases
loaded account for four Mexi-
can runs.

r n.tj 11 i r
man ru lesaful In rammingout two
tofa

candidatesfor

candidates

LltUeflold

Tennant.

Murphy.

Hickman.

Goodman.

Mauiey.

Vega each duplicated the feat,
Coahoma 110 000 0002 8 8
filters 200 020 23x--9 0 2

Batteries Coahoma. BIshoo Cra
mer, L. Walker, and N. Walk or;
Tigers, Lopez and Vega.

Mi68 Kavanaugh ami L. T.
Fitzsimmous Married

The man-lac- Miss Uarv XL
Kavanaughand T. Fltzslmmons
was solemnized Texarkana,Ark,
ounaay.

Tho bride is the lovely daughter
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Kavanaugh.

She attendedthe Big Spring High
School and has since made her
noma with her parents here.

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Fltzslmmons of Kansas City. He
was formerly employed by the
Lone Star Cafe Big Spring and
is now the cafe business at
Gladewater.

Tho young couple are keeping
house In Gladewater where they
are now making their home.

I

CochetLoses
In Tennis Go

French Ace Defeated
Four Sets By

Britisher

In

WIMBLEDON, Eng The pha
lanx American tennis players
moved forward on Wimbledon
courts with only one casualtybut
the mighty Henri Cochet, ace of
French players, was unable to
shake the jinx that has followed
him on the famous centercourt.

Cochet fell In the second round
before the flashy playing of the
English Davis cup player, Ian G.
Collins, 6--2, 8-- 0-- 6--3.

Ellsworth Vines and Helen Wills
Moody led the advance the Am-
ericans, marked only by the de-
feat Mrs. Lawrence Harper,. Cali-
fornia veteran.

Frank Shields, Johuny Van Ryn
and Wllmer Allison one day off tha
hip, won their first roundmatches

while Sidney B. Wool, the defend
ing champion and Gregory Mangln
Joined Vines the third round.

Mrs. Moody, romping thru her
match with Frauleln M. R. Cou
querque Holland with the loss
of only two games 6--1, 6--1, went
Into the second round togetherwith
Helen Jacobs,No. 2 ranking Amer-
ican woman's player, who eliminat-
ed Miss Southwell of England by

some score.
Mrs. Harper's fine game at the

net waa not sufficient to stop Ka-
thleen Stammers, tha best of Bri-
tain's young tennis generation,the
English girl winning 0--6, 6--1, 7--

Aiinougii vines made almost as
many errors as In his first round
match, he defeated H. S. Burrows,

l, 6--2, 3--6, 6--3.

Shields. Van Tlvn ind Alll.nn
Fcr CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARG-E, ,were wild, due to lack of practice,

L.

J.

-- CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE,

3:

C.

IT

16th
MV

to

of
L.

in

of

or
In

of

of

of

In

of
at

uc

but managed to pull through. Van
Ryn had the hardest task, being
carried to four setsby C. IL King-sle- y.

Great Britain's fifth ranking
player before wining 6--3. 7--2. 2--

8-- Allison was forced to five sets
by G. E. Tuckctt, winning 6-- 4--

6-- 3-- 6-- Shields defeated
Perro GrandgulUot of Egypt, 6--1,

6--3, 6--

Wood, who won the 1931 UUe by
default from Shields advanced by
eliminating I. S. Wheatcroft of
England, 6-- 5-- 6-- 6-- Man-
gln turned back Cliff Sproule of
Australia in straight sets 6--3. 6--2.

0--

Legion Auxiliary To Go
To Sweetwater Meeting

The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary met in the ball
room of the SettlesHotel Monday
evening for a businessand social
session

A nominatingcommittee was an--
poinica oy Mrs. j. a. King, presi-
dent and all members were urged
to attend the district convention to
be held in Sweetwater.

Tho trio, Mmes. R. HU Blount.
Travis Reed and W. D. Cornellson,
accompanied by Mrs. C P. Woody
at the piano rendered several
songs. Mrs. Woody also played
many enjoyawe piano selections.

Others present In addition to
thoso named above were: Mmes.
Buck Hull, Bluhm, Fred Keating,
Homer Dunning. C. fc. Dlltz, W. M.
Ford, FontaineHair, L. M. Ander
son and Miss Elizabeth Owen,

Lumber Co. Reorganized
The Rush-Wel-ls Lumber Co. has

been recently reorganized and In
corporated.It will be known here
after as the Midwest Lumber Co.
Tom Burgln of Midland has been
mado the manager.Mr, and Mrs.
Burgln aro occupying the Gus
Pickle home,

C. P, Rogers.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, 11TH

COURT OP CIVIL APPBALSj
- 0. a Funderburlc.
K7 M. Ovcrshlner,

ProductionOf
CrudeGoesUp
18,337BarrelsMore Than

For PrecedingWeek
Reported

TULSA. Okla. (UP) Crude pe
troleum production in the United
States increased last week in vir
tually every field except Califor
nia, the OH & aas Journal report
ed.

The Increase, o. daily average of
18,537 barrels to a total dally aver-
age flow of 2492,421 barrels, how-
ever, was expected to bo wiped out
by curtailment this week attendant
to the abnormal refined market
condition.

As gasoline pricesadvanced from
1 to LI cenla a gallon Tuesday to
cover the new federal gasoline tax,
refiners found the market some-
what demoralized. Jobbers had
stocked up heavily on gasoline to
avoid paymentof the tax. As a re-

sult refiners planned y shut-
downs to stabilize the market.

Texas production increased 3,010
barrels to 800,649 with East Texas
up (15 barrels to 831,044.

The production table:
June 18 June 11

East Texas:
Kllgore
Lathrop
Joiner

Total East Tex.
Weit Texaa
N. Central Texaa
Texaa Panhandle
E. Central Texas
Gulf CoastTexas
Southwest Texas
Total Stateof Tex.
Arkansas
Kansas
North Louisiana
Gulf CoastLa.
Eastern
Rocky ML Area
California
Total U. S.

101,433
124,492
103,117
331.044
179,354
78,468
33,038
58.087

109,043
319,615
868,549
34,060
96,213
29,550
3LS48

121.000
80,716

478,500
2,192,421

101.020
124,214
103,195
330,429
179,343
75351
31,362
56,933

108,904
59,813

34,155
94,880
29,580
33.033

120,000
80.012

486,000
2,174,084

Increase18437 barrels daily.

Local Girl Counsellor
At Camp Ilyttic, She

AttendedAs Camper

Misses Zlllah Mae Ford and
Modeata Good, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Good left for Kerr--
vllle Tuesdaymorning to spendthe
next two months at Camp Mystic,
on the GuadalupeRiver, sixteen
miles from Kerrvllle.

Modesta goes as camper for the
first time and Miss Ford returns
as a counsellor. She will Instruct
In tennis.

Miss Ford the summersof
1929 and 'JO at Camp Mystic as a
camper. She received the much-covete- d

"M," a letter awarded to
the seveh outstandingcampers.

Both girls anticipate an enjoya
ble and profitable summer. Camp
Mystic, which is situated In one or
the most beautiful and picturesque
parts of Texas, offers all forms of
land and water sports. It is said
to be the only camp in Texaa di
rected by a physician. Dr. M. K.
Simpson, of Houston, is the direc
tor.

King'sDaughters
PutOn Program

For Auxiliary
The King's Daughters Circle of

the Presbyterian Auxiliary were
the hostesseaMonday afternoon at
the church for a program. Mrs.
Frank Joneswas the leaderft the
afternoon.

Mrs. Littler led the devotional on
he subject, "Our Ever-Prese- nt Part.
ner.

Mrs. Bob Parks rendereda love
ly solo, "Somebody Knows," fol
lowed by a reading by Mrs. S. L.
Baker, "Love's Gift." Miss Elzla
JeannetteBarnett beautifully ren-
dered "A La Blen Alme" by Eouard
Schutton the organ.Mrs. Kin Bar-
nett read "Omopo of the Midnight
Journeying.

The members presentwereMmes
Baker, Jones, J. B. L.ttler, W. a
Barnett, Kin Barnett, R. C.
C. W. Cunningham, Geo, W. Davis,
J. L. Thomas, T. 8. Currie, J. B
Chapman. Bob Parks, J, F. Mc- -

Crary, Wm. Mcllheran and Miss
Elzle JeannetteBamctt

RoscoeWheatYield
Averages32 Bushels

SWKETWATatf. Several car.
loads of wheat have moved out of
Utoacoe and harvest is well under
way. A generalaverageseems to
be about 32 bushelsto the acre,
with one or two fields reported
running as high as 42 bushels to
the acre.

Special To Herald
BWKKTlVATKK Cordial recep

tion received at every town lslled
Wednenday morning by Big
Spring's "Carnival of ev-
angels was extremely
to the party of fifty men and
women making up the good wiU
party In a caravan of
automobiles.

Tho Big .Spring Legion Drum
and Bugle Corps of fourteen men
under leadership of- - Fred Drew
literally "set 'em on fire." Tho boys
were In raro form and snapped
through tbelr formationsin a man-
ner that broHght cheer to crowds
at ewerr stop.

President Tom Ashley and Man-
ager C. T, Wftteen of the ,111k
finataarf flaJUttAft af !- IajIspsssjpk .ssspsvvaeK Wrm ,swawfsja sa sLW

JBsFf, nMvwK Ml

TXOB MQ SrJUMQ lUSKAU), nUJLJAT, JUNK M, VMX

862,639

spent

Strain,

2--1 Judges'DecisionAwarding
ChampionshipTo SharkeyCauses

SharpDisagreementAt Ringside

StLouisTo
Get Offices

Of Airways
American Airways, Inc., to

Move From New York
And Dallas

NEW YORK Formal announce-
ment was made here by American
Airways, Inc., that Its general op-

erations and traffic headquarters
would be transferred from New
fork to Lambert Field, St. Louis.

The transfer of the two principal
departments is part of a general
centralization plan.

Col. Halsey Dunwoodle Is In
charge of the present offices at
Lambert Field. It was not said at
American Airways whether he
would preside over the enlargedof
flee.

La Motte T. Cohu, president of
AmericanAirways andpresidentof
Aviation Corporation.holding com
pany for the Airways, will main-
tain an office here. The treasur-
er's and comptroller's offices will
remain In New York.

Under the centralization plan.
two of the Airways four divisions
will be dropped. St. Louis, known
as the central division, will also be
come the headquartersfor the New
York and Cincinnati divisions.

The headquartersof the South
ern division will bo transferred
from Dallas to Fort Worth.

e

Howard County
CandidatesPay
Low Assessment

Local candidatescan be thankful
that they are not making their
races In Dallas county.

In Dallas county those filing for
county clerk, sheriff, or tax collec
tor must pay 3900 to the county
dcmocratlo chairman. However,
the three offices mentioned pay
310,000 upward per annum. The
least amount a candidatecan file
hi that county for is $35.

That figure tabulates with the
In this county. County

clerk, sheriff, and tax collector
candidateswill only have to pay
335 each here. Local offices, how
ever, are not nearly so remunera-
tive. The least one can file for of-

fice here is one dollar, paid by the
county surveyor, Grover Cunning
ham, county dcmocratlochairman.
said.

LouistanansHeld Fdr
Driving Accident Car

Witliout License Tags

Amos E. Ramlres,Baton Rouge,
La,, and L. N. Carpenter.Shreve--
port. La., were still being held In
the county jail Wednesday after
chargesof driving an unregistered
vehicle were filed against them.
Ramlres andCarpenterwere occu-
pants of a carthat picked up Char-
lie Thlxton nearKnott and carried
him to a point nearFalrvlew. Here,
the. two said, Thlxton jumped from
the car. His Injuries proved fatal.

I. T. & T. Inspector
Visits Postal Plant

C M. Davis, electrical engineer
and inspectorof Internationaltel
ephone and Telegraph company,
parent of Postal Telegraph, Com-

mercial Cabje and other corpora-
tions, has been here several dayj
InrpecUng the Postal'slarge plant
and giving technical examinations
to its local employes.

Postal Telegraphand Cable com-
pany maintainsIts largestandmost
complete West Texas plant In Big
Srrlng. tl la a relay station break-
ing the transcontinentalsystem be-
tween Dallas and El Paso.

Campaign Expense
ReportsTo Be Filed

With Clerk Thursday
First report on campaignexpens

es of candidatesIn the Democratic
primary election to be held July 23
for countyand precinctoffices murt
bo filed with tha ronntv rlerV bv
mianignt Thursday, under provis
ions or tne stale election laws.

Robt. T. Plner left Tuesday night
tor i!4 raso ror a short trip.

CORDIAL RECEPTIONSGIVEN
BIG SPRING GOOD WILL PARTY

ON WEDNESDAY'S EXPEDITION
American Legion Drum And Bugle Corps Arouses

Lrotcds In Loaltoma, Wcslbroofty Colorado,
Lorainc, Roicoe, Stcccticater

Values"
encouraging

fourteen

highest

brief talks told citizens of the
neighboringtowns of the program
of the "Carnival of Values" to be
presentedin Big Spring June SO,
July 1 nnd 2. Circulars and
placards.advertising the program
were distributed at each town.

The motorcado reachedCoahoma
at 8t40 a. m, Westbrookat 9:20 a.
mi ixuoraaoat s:ia a, m Moraine
at 10:t0.a. m, Roscoo at 10:43 a.
m, nnd Sweetwaterat 11:05 a. m
on schedule.

Tho party was to go on to Hernt-leig- ht

and rlnjder, where It was
to talte lunch. In the afternoon
Gail, Ackerly and Knott were to
bo visited.

A second good will tour, to take
bt commun-Mc- northwest, west
and sooth of. W-- Sfrbtf v.Ht bo
neta Kesc moiMay,

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
BOWL, New York Jack Sharkey's
victory over Max Bchmellng for
the world heavyweighttitle Tues
day nightarousedmore fuss in the
working press section than took
place during all 15 rounds Inside
the ropes.

A poll of newspaper opinion
showed a big majority convinced
Schmellng should have received
the decision andkept his title. Tw- -
cnty-thre- o out of 25 writers In an
Associated Press roundup, show
ed a consenus of eight rounds for
Schmellng, six for Sharkey and
one even.

The disagreement with the offi
cial verdict was the sharpestIn any
title fight In years.

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press8port Editor
MADIBON SQUARE GARDEN

BOWL, New York Although fin-
ishing In retreat, with one eyo
closed, under a barrageof punish
ing blows, Jack Sharkey, tho Bos-
ton sailor, was awarded tho heavy-
weight championship of the world
Tuesday night on points, after a
colorless battle with the
defending tl.leholder, Max Schmel-
lng of Germany.

Sharkey reached the goal of his
Inner niiftst fnr thA rhnmnlnnfihln
with Uie aid of a 2 to i decision Walsh,
that found little favor with a ma-- the post, involved in this
juruy UK rngsiuo experts. 1110 am .fijrhf
ftrirftn rrilvrt tn vntr-- nr i:- -l

feree "Gunboat" Smith and Judge
George Kelley, while the Oiher
judge Charles F. Mathlson, castnis
ballot In favor of Schmellng.

Teuton the Aggressor
Sharkey waged a

almost from start to finish,, scoring
conslstenUy with lefts to the head
and body, but he did not land one
really damaging punch. Schmellntr,
on the other hand, was the aggres-
sor all the way, frequently d,

but faster,shlfUer andmuch
strongerat the finish.

Tm- - ft nrm, ItAft rinltf n
pair of cut lips to show for the bat--1

tie, aa he kept on top or Sharkey
throughout the last three rounds,
the American was tired and floun-
dering, lie fought the list four
rounds with a left eye tightly clos-- d

from Schmellng's brisk right hand--
era.

On the Associated Pressscore
sheetsSchmellpg was credited with
a margin in seven rounds, with six
going to Sharkey and two register-
ed as even.

The decision come--

Small Townbattering vain the top
better years, but

the most Impressive comeback
the made battered SEATTLE man.

fight Anderson,
Capacity Audience who deg(:rlbed hlnr-l- f

Gardens big town--
ljung IslBDU njjaicjiu.l.. day Rotary

the andalon--
outer rim. size the crowd

exceeded Although
promotors made announcement

figures, estimateswee
"gate" came close $500,000

thereby assuring Interests,
cluding Mrs. R. Heart's Free
Milk Fund Babies, Inc., sub--

stanUal profit.
The crowd took decision

much more calmly than the ring-
side critics, who credited Schmellng
with winning anywhere from seven

rounds, but had very lit-

tle set excited about any stage
the bout.

There were knockdowns,
single big moment whero

gladiator showed signs gaining
clear and HtUe varia-Uo- n

from monotony Schmel-
lng's persistentchargesand Shar-
key's cautious counter-attac-

From outset, Sharxey, witn
advantage wtlght,

more experienced and power
ful, appeared be waiUng lor
"big shot." AggravaUngly, tho big
Bostonlan gave ground, drawing
Schmellng's fire, feinting and look-

ing real opening Uiat bob-

bing, black hairedrival never
Big Chaiu lZtn

Sharker's rounds were sixth
and twelfth. which
American rallied check Schmel-
lng's rushing attack and seemed
determined switch tide
Sharkey landed solidly

these rounds, failed fol-

low up adva-tng-es, preferring
Instead draw off. eootly survey

younger and await develop-
ments

Sharkey had big chance
make decisive victory sus-

taining surge twelfth
round

With only three and even
with bad eye, sailor seemed

pack the greaterpunchingpow
er. Instead, ha went back
counter-punchin-g again, permitted
himself be chased all over the
ring by the charging German, and
took many sUtt clout around
head. Schmellng appeared

clear margin down this three--
round stretch,barring Sharkeyral-

lies the final round.
Combatants Surprised

When they went their
after the final bell, Schmellng ap-

peared much fresher,confident
he had won, while Sharkeywalked
slowly of the ring after

affectionatepat Max's dsck
Within few moments, scent

switched with electric ef-

fect Sharkey,declared the "new
chmaplon," conducted gleeful
war-dan- with handlers.

Schmellng dropped Uie world
championship almost two years

he gained It, consent Box-

ing's ruling powers, througlv vic-

tory foul from Sharkey
Yankee stadium. The German de
fended the crovrn only once. tho
meantime, stopping BUI Stribllng

Georcia the ISth round
Cleveland last July.

Sharkeyreached tho top with the
aid unpopulardecision the
climax, of erratic career. He
only 29 but has been prominent

keavvwelffht picturo

SmithIs His- -

OwnFavorite;
Hull Speaks

TennesseeSenator Men-

tioned As Resolutions
Chairman

CHICAGO (AP) Renew
ed demands for prohibition
repeal submission plank was
voiced by Democratic chiei-lian-

assembling at tho con
ventlon scenefor preliminary
maneuversprior to the battle
for presidential nomination

Alfred E, Smith, leader
the fight against Roosevelt,
arriving Wednesday,demand-
ed repeal, immediate re-

vision of the Volstead act
Smith his own favorite

presidential nominee. He
expected to join the fight
make Jouett Shousc, chair-
man of the executive commit
tee, permanentchairman of
the convention. It will be tl
fir3t strength for the
Roosevelt forces, supporting
Senator Montana, for

counter-fig- ht

Senator Hull, Tennessee,
mentioned chairmanof the
resolutions committee, said It
was the consensus that the
party wets and drys favored
submitting to the states the
question of retention or re-

peal of theeighteenthamend-
ment. Hull, a dry, is a

supporter. Ho de-

clared prohibition wan sub
ordinate economic issues.

New Mexico
Man Named

RotaryPrexy
represented a 37Ycar Old AlbuqUCrnue

in 'toward Member
for the part of six Representative

of
night was by the An ,,- -

old game Hseir "llnton P. Albuquerque.
.,, M es a
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The new president, born S7 ycarr
ago In Centerville, S D was elect--
ed by acclamation He succeed
SdneyW Paacall, Lond n

The treasurer, Rufus F. Chapin,
Chicago, the sccreaary, Chesley
V Perry, also of Chicago; and tw
llrcctors, Wilfrid Andrews, Sitting
Eournc, England, for Great Brltlar
-- nd Ireland, and JamesIL Beatty
Victoria, B. C, for Canadi, and
Newfoundland, were nominated
without opposition nnd e'ee'ed,

e

Sixth Man Joins
American Airways

Big SpringStaff
Arthur Robinson, former pilot

and veteran In tho avIaUon game.
Joined the Big Spring staff of Am-
erican Airways. Inc. here Tuesday
as mechanic. He brought the local
staff to six men.

Jack Beauchamp, purchasing
agent, and Mr. Gaines, In charge
of Installation of a new fueling
system at the airport, were here
Tuesday

American Airways has sent a
tank truck of Its own hereand will
haul gasoline from tank cars to the
tlon as last week awarded con
tract to furnish fuel through the
American Airways system.

IJ.1 Ilnvtlnn Ta Hirrll
At

Miss Ftrn Wells was hostess to
the members of the O. C D. Bridce
Club Tuesday evening. Her modern-tstl-c

tallies carried out a black and
ore color scheme.Roreswere her

floral decorations.
Miss Hayden made club high

score ana receivea a cara ihdic
cover. MIsa Pickle made visitor's
high and Miss McCullough high
cut; both receivea a nice aecK 01

cards.
Cantaloupe ala mode and limeade

punch wero served after the gamer
to the following members. Misses
Volllla True, Alice Leeptr, Mabel
Robinson, Marie Faublon, Helen
Hayden, Helen Beavers. Nell Dav-
is, Irene Knaus, Agnes Currie; and
Ibe following visitors-- Misses Lou-ir- e

Shlvc, JeannettePickle, Doro-
thy Homan. and Bemice McCul-
lough, of Pecos.

Mfcs Faublon will be the next
hostess.

e

George WilcoxVisits

hero.

Old Friends In City

George Wilcox of Abilene, for
many years a Howard county citl-te- n

was in town Tuesday evening
Full of fun and wisecracks no

usual Mr. Wilcox said that "wo
may all go to hell together"but "al-

though I refused right to his fac
to Introduce Jim Ferguson two
years ago I'm going to hold my noa
ard vote for Mqthcr Ferguson this
lime. In the run-of- f anyway. Maybe
.0 111 voto for Tom Hunter In the
first primary"

since he beat the famous "black chance in 1028 to win the right to
menace," Harry Wills. In 1020. .Ho fbjht Gene Tunney in the latter'a
waa knockedout by Jack Dempsey farewell UUe defense. He muffed
in 1027. ctaned a comeback and his next big chance ogelnst

Ithen floundered again with a jscnrooiinir m vl

vi ricnua in iitwarvi umwiy wwwt

HenryWebb'sCourtFindsRabbit &
Roping HarmlessIn Formal.Opinion

StrongField
ExpectedIn
Club Tournev

Cluli Meet To Fcnture
Carnival Of Values

Program

Plans for the biggest tennisshow
of tho year, tho Wert Texas cluh
tournnmenthere during the Cnrnl-va- l

of Values, have been prncllcii- -

ly completed according to totirna
ment officials, and a number of

staging eliminations to ryr
determine representatives "inm-Min- Member

Local netterawere to In
the tennis Thursday nf
ternoonwith young Joe Davis, de

with

their

startplay
city meet

fending champion, favored to re-u- i, v I' Flowellen nd ILtain, hla title fast fieldialrly w. on city board of taxBishop and were slated ton.-r'1-.tlon- . according to a state-ta-ko
doublea honors. wit frrm r.Uv tt.ii

M. M. Ballard tllflcd aa thnt rtrnv.r rh,-n-in.

city champion with a .0m Berve waa caused bystraight 7-- 2 victory overinnfutlon In the
ivco uraay in tne ADiiene city net
play ant with Raymond Debcrry
will compose doubles entry,

Wotk on the high school courts.
which will be restricted to the use
of the tournamentofficials six
days beginning June 28th, will be
begun immediately. A huge ref-
ereea stand will bo built facing the
No. 1 court, on which the principal
matches will be played. A larnc
scoreboard will enable spectators
to keep till touch with the pro
gress of the matcheson the courts
below.

The challenge trophy, a 14 7--8

Inch round affair, will bo on ex
hibition after the first of next
week. The winners will be award
ed possession of the cup for one
year.

The city eliminations are open to
all contestants, with no entranct-fte-s

or prizes being given. The
winners will representBig Spring
in the three day tournament.

Pairings for the city singles play
are:

L. A. Wright vs Bill Klrby.
Kent Bishop vs Bill Dawes
Winston Manuel vs Harold Har-

vey.
JoeDavis vs Hugh Dubberly.
Howard Houser vs Vandell

Woods.
George Dabney vs Jimmy Myers.
Horry Jordan vs Bill Savage.
II. B. Dunagan, seeded No. 2,

drew a bye and will meet the win
ner of the Wrlght-Kirb- y match in
the second round. Joe Davis, de--

lending champion. Was seeded
1, Georgo Dabney 3, and Bishop
no. .

ReductionOf
LandArmiesh
OneProposal

President Would Outlaw
Tauks, Gases,Reduce

NumberOf Subs
WASHINGTON tT) Presi-

dent Hoover, In sudden dra-
matic, announcement at the
Whlto House Wednesday, pro-
posed principles reducingworld
armament calculated to save
ten to fifteen billions of dol-
lars In the next ten years.

He proposed the abolition of
tanks, chemical warfare, large
znobllo gun and suggested
reductionof one strength
In all land armies above "po-
lice component." Ills proposal
would prohibit bombardment
from the air, bring a redaction
of the treaty number of ton-
nage battle ships, and reduce
the number of submarines one-thir-

He proposed cutting air-
craft carries one-four-th, crui-
sers one-fourt-h and that no na-
tion hatemore than thlrty-fh- e

thousandsubmendbles.

Scorer Bridge Club GamerRdSNo
OpponentIn Race

For Re-Electi- on

UVALDE (UP) --Speaker John
Garner will havj no opponent for
representativeof the lath congres-
sional district In the Democratic
primary, the completed ballot!
showed here today.

Four candidates.Including Sena
tor B, F. Berkeley, Alpine, tho In-
cumbent, are candidatesfor state
senatorfrom the 29th district Oth
ers are:J. C. Fuller, Marfa, K. M
Regan, Pecos, and B. J. Stewart.
Barksdale.

Rep. A. P. Johnson, Carrlco
Springs, Is running for reelection
as state representative' from the
77th district against Joe W. Cald-
well, and J. F. Harris, Cometo.

Bible LessonsAre
StudyOf Women Of

First Baptist W.M.V.

Mrs. C S. Holmes taught a very
Interesting lesson, which was re
markably Interesting according to
reports,at tho meeting of tho First
BapUst W. M, U. Monday after
noon at the church.

The lerron was taken from the
third of James.

Those attending were: Mmes. t
L. Barnett, Frank Tate, R. C
Hatch, W. R. Douglac, O. C. Van-dncrlf-f.

V.'E. Dyer, F. F. Gary.
Travis Reed, Una Covert. R, E. Day,
Iv, 8. Beckett, and J. C. Douglass.

Of English Invention is a coal
truck with a flexible flooring built
on the belt conveyor principle.
Which Is moved by an electric, mo
tor to vsicad Its content

ODLSSA Jackrabbltroping re-

ceived court approval as a humane
cowboy rport today when Judge
Henry n Webb granted a perma-
nent injunction restraining the
C tor county rhcrlffa office front
n "'n-- - it

" i co ir" recently witnessed
- f it old hensnnd antiquated
' n 1 norn as members of tha, ., ro bitterly oppos--

-! - cruci nna inhumane. I" l f as the mostharmless
1 ever witnessed,' Juikre

V i, . .- - .C1 pt thB hewing;
" t o 'MrtTnent nnd decree

"' " --t tn- -tc tho temporary
'"i l'o mado permanentand

"" i e'fee of Ector county
' t n- - -. It will bo lawful'"" "'- -t Jo ropo Jacltrab--

cities were . r t'
Of Equalization Board

C W Cunnlnpham
vr Pimninnham
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WICE TO THE CREDITORSor TnE ESTATE OF J. L.
HENDERSON, DECEASED

IJrtlcn Is hereby given that orfif'l letters of administrationupon,
tho estateof J. L. Henderson, de-
ceased, T.cre granted to me, the;
undersigned, on the 13th day of
June A. D 1932, by the County
Coi'- -t cf Howard County, Texas.

ah persons having claims.
ara'ret said ectate are hereby re-
quired to present the same to pae
within the time prescribedby lai

My resldenco Is Howard County
Tcv-- a; post office addressIs Big
Spring, RouteNo. 1, Box 140.

A. J. FRANKLIN
Administrator of Estate of J. Xw

I'cnderson, deceased.

tela ivumvbZxri' m m jtzmi

J. Paso

$500;
IjL Pullman Fare A

NEVER before hay railroad
been so low. These spe-

cial July 4th Excursion Bargaina
offer you round trips for a frac-
tion of the usual ono way fare.
Tickets are good returning say
lime wiimn iu
days. Plan now to
enjoy a delightfjl
vacation at the
lowest fare in
history.

10DAy
RETURN

LIMTT

On Sale

Juiy 2nd
Only

ALSO umMUtl lw RottniTrk
Faresto

DALLAS

FT. WORTH

-- ..

r

,

.

. .

Good On All Ttttkts
Children Half Fore

THE TEXAS AND
PACIFIC RAILWAY
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r5M BonusArmy MembersReach

El PasoAboardRefrigeratorTrain;

SeekGasolineFor 1,700 Others

With a brass band piny In ft and rTl T) TV--
! 11

stars and stripes flying from X "JT IT JLUL llUL
the top of a Southern Pacific fruit
train, 500 members cf the Califor-
nia bonus army rolled Into El Paso
t 10:30 a. m. Monday.
They rodo the top of a long

trliR of refrigerator cars as far
ai tho crossing In front of Hotel

Thero they disembarked and
formed In companies on San Fran-
cisco.

Led by their commander, Royal
XV. Robertson, and a detail of coun-
ty and city motorcycle officers, the

d and weary veterans
marched through the downtown
district to the NatlonM Guard
armii on Bassitt

Haherardcostumes of old army
clothes predominated.

Croix de Ouorras and wound
(tripes were numerous. More than
100 of tho men hobbled along on
crutchesor canes

Robertson was faced with the
prospect of only one meal for his
nncy,

1'lans to Stop In Kl 1'a.vo
"Well, we'll take that and do our

thinking from thero on." he said
good naturedly.

"We plan to stop In El Pasoun-

til the rest of the army, 1.700 who
are traveling In cars and trucks,
reachhere from Tucson

They are stranded there until
they get 1000 gallons of gasoline
We had hoped to raise enough
Money In El Pasoto send to them
to buy ga

"I dont know what we'll do at
present

ld he plans to aban-
don trie cars and truces when the
rest cf the army arrles here.

Hard to Get Gas
He raid it Is too difficult to ob-

tain gasoline for the motor caravan
to try to take cars the rrmalndsr
Cf the way.

Police were unpreparedfor tht
arrival of the army because of a
misunderstanding with advance
ageJts.

Traffc 0;t Jarocs TV. Fitzger-
ald said advance agents told police
that the army bad Its own kitchen
and equipment No preparation!
had for feeding the "

Only $100 JI VMVil
buy staples and meat for their
kitchen.

hurry call was put Into the Na-

tional Guard and two army
kitchenswere rolled to the armory
Only 200 mess kits were available

marchers t plates officialsManelM T IrtnH

j. .

Fed Group
Volunteer kitchen police

obtained from among the 'army
It was afternoon before hundreds
of potatoes were d and the
meal started. The men were fed
In two bunches, to the lack
of mess kits

City Jail trusties cleaned the ar-
mory and preparedIt for tonight
The marcherswill sleep on blanket
rolls on the concrete floor of the
building

About $25 was thrown by persons
In the downtown crowd into a
blanketwhich four of the marchers
carried by the corners during the
parade.Several packages of tobac-
co and clgaretts found their way
to the blanket

rian to Have Show
Rcbcrtsonsaid they will try

raise money through a show when
the xcit of the army arrives from
JTu'-sc- n.

"Our route from Zi Paso la In-

definite,-' he cald.
"We try te pick our way through

communities that are not destitute.
The public In most places Is as bad
off flnaclally as we are We ap-
preciatethat anddon't want to be
a burden.

"We will trael through Ft
Worth and Dallas, I think.

Robcrtron said he expects tne
cue.van from Tucson about Wsl
nesday.

of Lordsburg. N. M, met
the train about 1 SO a. m. today
,wtlh hundreds of sandwiches and
coffee for the men. Jack Heather,
head,of the public relief commit-
tee; it A. Egon. deputy county tax
assessor;and their wives gave tt--

men two cups coffee and a sand--
wlch each.

22Entrants
ExpectedIn

Local Revue
Virms Naming Represent

tatives For Thursday
Program

Twenty-tw- o merchantshave sig-
nified they would place an entrant
tn the "Carnival of Values" pre-
liminary bathing girl revue Thurs-
day evening at the Rltx. Three
have already In of
their representatives.

The revue is beingheld to select
two represedtallves of Big Spring
for the approaching"Carnival of
Values" celebration.

J. D, EUes Drug company will be
represented by Miss Zlllah Mae
Podge; J C. Burr will have
standard bearer Miss Dorothy

are expected Wednesdayafternoon.
Deadline Is set' Thursdayat
Thursday at

Thursdayevening's revue
held as a part of the regular
performance. The feature show
will be Barbara Stanwyck
"Shopworn."

1UX HOTEL OPENS
NEW COFFEE BIIOl'

Y Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crabtreehavo
Moved their cafe to the Tex Hotel
on East Third street be
known hereafter as the Tex Hotel

Shojw

Allow Bonus

Men To Ride
Special Officer At El Paso

Tells Gty Council
Nothing Doing

EL PASO O. 8. Collins, railroad
special agent, told the city council
that members of the California
bonus army will not be allowed to
leave El Pasoon Texas & Pacific
freight trains.

"I don't know how we are going
to do It, but we are not going let
them ride our trains," Collins said

About 500 of the veterans are en-

camped In the national guard ar-

mory on Bassett. They arrived
yesterday on a Southern Pacific
freight

Royal W. Robertson, command-
er, receded word today that 110

automobiles and trucks left Dem-in- g,

N. M, noon today with the
remainder of the army. Robertson
said the army must have split
Tucson, since there were about

veterans and 3T5 cars and
trucks stranded there.

One party of about 20 cars Is
working a hardship on the main
body by going aheadand taking up
all donations of groceries and sup-
plies, the telegram Informed Rob-
ertson.

The problem feeding the army
Is keeping Pasopolice busy.

Trarflo Sgt JamesW. Fitzger-
ald said there Is enough food on
hand feed 600 men two more
meals.

"They will have to do the best
they can alter that Fitzgerald
said.

"We are going to try to get them
out of town by tomorrow night"

Donations of meat and groceries
were made by El Paso merchants.

besn made I, fit J
men. had been raisedto lflUI Cfl
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Hold
Announcement of a

School rally at the Church of God
pwt Snnrinv wi mad Wednesday

The cidn have or.by church and Miss Irtne

owing

names

Rltz

Smith, girl Okia--. serving as chairman of
noma, to conduct revival n.. m.""'"" nnimie.? Ing at that church on
that date.

A special program of music will
be given beginning at 10 a. m with

and It will be
followed regular wor-
ship. There will be a basketdinner
at City Park at noon

During the Young People's hour
Miss Lore Williams will lead
post office service entitled, "The
Life That Counts for God

If Oman'sHair Caught
In Mlil Spindle, Mate

of tho

FORT WORTH (UP) Mrs. W.
J. Stapp, 19, was knocked

at Worth Mills today
her hair became caught in machin
ery as she bent over to adjust a
spindle.

Her also an employe of
the mills, quickly clipped the hair
and rercued her before serious
harm was done

Big Spring Boys
Annual C. M. T. C. Camp

Frank Gensberg and Harmon
Morrison report a good Ume at the
C M. T. C camp near San Anton
io O. C and Thornton Hart are
also attending from here. Frank

and Burma Barley went
but did not enter

Vinor Objection
I.C.C. to

Will Be Removed
The last of six minor objections

of the health departmentto water
here will be removed this week
with the Installation of an emer-
gency water dlslnfector. Water
here was recently pronounced free
from contamination.

Big Spring Is one of the water
certification points under the di-

rection o'f the Commerce
Commission. Railroads take on

water here.
Previously the Washington de-

partment had pronounced water
here as me'etlng requirements, but
statedsix minor objections. A let-
ter to City Spence cited
sana traps unprotected from out

elm

side contamination, no man hole
cover on small reservior. open
reservlor, no waterworks
report filed with the State Health
Department, and no provision for

disinfecting of water.
All conditions have been corrected

L. Grimes of the StateHealth
Department, and head of this dis-

trict will supervise Installation of
the emergency Wallace-Tlerma-n

chlorlnator. It will not be used
Frost; and J, C. Penney'scolors unless contamination of water
Will be worn by Miss Pauline Hub-- evidenced. On it will
bard. Names of remainingentriesnot be noUceable in taste or use.

at
noon.

will be

in

It will

Coffee

of
El

B.

Mr. Grimes said,
Spence said dally tests of water

from all city wells would be run
upon of the new cltv hall
labratory. A city chemist will be
appointed and Big Sprnlg will re-
ceive recognition by the State
Health department

Jennie Dorlne Rogers left
day evening for a house party ,at
SierraBlanco on the Billy Tidwell
ranch. She will go from there to
old Mexico with a crowd of young
people from andLubbock
.end will return by way of Paso,

ContractLet
ForLighting

In Gity Hall
Original Eslimato

$500 In Lowest
Of Six Bids

Cut

Edwin F Guth company of St
Louis "onJay night was awarded
the lighting contract for the new
city hall and auditorium. The Guth
company was successful over six
bidders.

The original allotments for the
building provided $2,500 for light-
ing. The bid was approximately
$500 under original Mtlmates.

Guth'scontract calls for Installa-
tion of fixtures andproviding stage
lighting effects for the new audi-
torium. Contractaward was made
at a call meetingof the city com-
mission. D. & II. Electric Com-- r

, Big Spring, has the wiring
contract.

M II. Morrison, Grover Cunning-
ham, nnd V II. Flewellen were ap-
pointed by the commission to serve
as the city equalization board. The
new board will assume Its
duties next week

ChairmanIs
NotExpecting
To ServeMore

Refuses To Give Choice
For Nomination; For

ds Rule

CHICAGO (AT) Prohlbi
tion was as the out-
standing issue of the 1932
campaign by the democratic
national chairman J. J. Ras--
kob upon arrival at conven-
tion headquartersTuesday,
He said he was willing to
leave the plank decision to
delegates. He declined to
name his choice forthe presl

10 Rally dcnllal nomination.
said hewas onnos--

Bundav. ,
f t nHnllMnn if drn.

thirds rule. He
said he hadno of

preacherfrom again
is a mee - .

beginning ue

dialogues reading?.
by morning

a

" Files For Scat Now Held
By

T.ns ivnEi.rs William nibb- -

Clips It To SarcLife McAdoo, secretary treasury

uncon-
scious when

husband,

Enter

Fisherman
down
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Interstate

drinking

Manager

monthly

emergency
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equipping
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1

probably
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Raskolt
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expectation

McAdoo Runs
For Senator

ShortridgeOf
California

in me wuson aarrimsirauon.Mon-
day filed for United Statessenator
in the democratic pirty. The seat
Is held by Senator Samuel Short-
ridge.

McAdoo consented to make the
race for the rcnate yesterdayat n
conference ofrepresentative

Is

Railroad Revenue
Down $2,870,317

AUSTIN (UP) Net revenue
from operation of Texas railroads
declined $2,870,317 during the first
four months of this year, as com-
pared to a corresponding period in
1931, the state railroad commission
reportedtoday.

Net operaUon revenues for the
1933 period ending April 30 totaled
$6,731,097 as compared to $9,601,--
414 for the first four months oflast
year . .Operating Income declined
$2,891,863. Freight revenues de-

clined $10,570,125 and passenger
revenues $2,021,329, according to
the report

MISREPRESENTED"
WASHINGTON W) James A.

Garfield, who played a leading
part In the drafting of the repub
lican platform, said Tuesday that
Senator Borah "totally misrepre
sented" the prohibition plank.
Borah Mo da. announced that he
would not supportHoover.

Garfield said the Borah speech
was no surpriseto him, but he em-
phatically disagreed with Borah's
contention it was equal for re
peal. He observed that the sug
gestedtwentieth amendmentwould
take place of the eighteenth.

"REGRETS"
CINCINNATI W) Secretary of

War Hurley "regretUng" the an
nouncement of SenatorBorah not
to support Hoover said he under
stood "that the prohiblUon plank
to which Borah was now reported
objecting, was his own suggesUon."

T.finned Diiff
Summer unceremoniously, but of

ficially, began here Tuesday morn
ing at 9:23 o'clock. With the inau-
gurationof summer comesthe long-
est day of the year with 15 hours
and 19 minutes of daylight How
ever, the days of this week are
practically the sameln length, the
daylight time shrinking only a few
reconds a day during the rummer
months.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

J, B. Sloan to make general re-
pairsto porch at 200.Austin at cost
of $13.

JamesCampbell to move a build
ing from, 1611 Runnels street to
603 East 17th streetat cost of $36.
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ConsumersAbsorbFederalTaxes
In Big SpringAs Long List Goes

Into Effect UnderNewMeasure
Federal taxes upon hundredsof fectlve when the tax became effect- -

articles which became effective
Tuesday are being passed on to
consumers In Big Spring and other
towns of this section.

Gasoline, which had' been retail
ing for 18 cents per gallon, was
marked up to 19 cents to Include the

U. 3. tax. Lubricating ollc
for alt purposes, which had been
selling at 25, 33 and 40 cents per
quart now go at 26, 36 aniTsl cents

NOT UNTIL JULY 1
Advanced postal rates will

not become effective until July
1 and July 6.

The rates affecting the pub-
lic generally will be effective
July 6: The first class rate
will go three cents. The air
null rate will be 8 cents for
the first ounce and13 centsfor
additional ounces.

The higher secondclassrates
will be effective July 1.

to care for the per gallon
federal tax.

The women who paid a dollar for
a bottle of perfume now must pay
$1.10 In local drug stores. Twenty-fiv- e

cent tooth past goes at 27 2

cents.
All articles In the jewelry stores

priced above $3 draw a 10 per cent
tax and this has been added to re-tr- ill

prices of such merchandise, ef--

Sons FamousFathersBegin
Breaking Into Political News
With This Year'sConventions

Knott Man Is

Fatally Hurt;
Two Detained

Charles Thixton of Knott
Victim; Nature Of

Mishap Probed
Thixton of ad--

of J. I. Thixton
In a!land,was

hospital here from Injuries receiv
ed in an automobile accident a
mile west of Falrview, north of
town.

The sheriffs department was
holding for Investigation men giv-
ing the names Lewis Carpenter
and Amos Ramiresof KansasCity,
who were reported to have picked
Mr. Thixton up highway 9 near
Knott.

The two men told officers Thix
ton Jumped from the car and was
Injured in the fall.

Funeral services were expected
to be held here Wednesday at 2 p
m. Mr. Thixton's family resides at
Knott His reside at
Trent Taylor county.

Officers said the car from which
Thixton was reported to have
Jumped bore no license tags.

MethodistWMS
GuestDay To Be
ObesrvedMonday

The members of the First Me
thodist W. M. met the church
Monday afternoon to their
study of the missionary book, "With
Our Rain-Shoe- s On."

J. B. Pickle gave the de
votional and was leaderof the les
son. Mest of those present took
part

Mr: Chas. Morris gave a very en
oyable piano selection. were.

made guest day that theW. M.
S and the Birdie will ob-
serve JotnUy next Monday after-
noon. This is a rpeclal annual pro-
gram to which every Methodist wo-
man in the city is specially invlt- -
ea.

Those attending were: Mmea.
Pickle, Morris, J. C. Walts, Sr, W.

. Miller, F. D. Horace
Penn, C. M. Watson, R. Manion
and F. Q. Powell.

I

Mrs. J. ParksIs
HostessTo First
Christian Council

Mrs. J. R. Parks was hostess to
the members of the First Christian
Council at her home on Lancaster
streetMonday afternoon.

The afternoon was devoted to
ways and means of money

social the hosters
served a delicious refreshment
plate on which were sandwiches,
oeviled eggs, cake and punch.

Thoseattendingwere: Mmes. Hi
L. Bohannon, Steve Baker. H. E.
Clay, Geo. WUke, Ira H. Rockhold,
H. Clay Read. W. W. W
M Taylor. W. a Farris. R. Mi
chael, Earle Read, Wlllard Read,

U. Hamilton, Jim Cawthron.

lve.

the

Mrs. Wlllard Readand Mrs. Geo.
Wilke will be the hosteraes for the

in July.
I

TexasUniversity
ColorsAdoptedBy

193B Auto Tags
Texas has gone rah-ra- h when It

comes to automobile license plates.
Announcement hasbeen made that
car would bear
colors of Texas university, orange
and white. Trucks registered In
Texas will carry the Aggie colors
of Maroon and White, accordingto

Aculf, tax collector.

Manufacturersof drug sundries
and toilet articles .marked their
prices to Jobbers and. wholesalers
up to Include the tax,'accordlng to
one local drug salesman. Thus the
hike Is parsed all along the line
to the consumer.

Your light bill on the next meter
will be taxed 3 per cent.

The Texas Electrlo Servlco compa
ny's meters are read for most
customers hero on tho 24th clay of
each month. The bill for this
month, therefore, will bear only

of 3 per centtax. Be-
ginning on next bills full
3 per cent will be a $1.50
bill will be $1.61.5.

The threo per cent tax Is levied
on all electrlo power consumption.

Two cents per pound Is added to
candy; n fraction of a cent to a
nlckle candy bar. This, however,
will likely be absorbedby the deal
cr,

An automobile selling for SCGO bo--
fore June 21 now will cost $079,-CO- ,

with tho 3 per cent tax added
aiaaio luoes neretororecosting a

dollar now nro $1.03. Seventy-fiv- e

cent phonograph records, now cost
79 cents. One music dealersaid
ery article in his stock was taxed.
RadloJ draw a flvo per cent tax.

Mechanical refrigerator prices
have advanced5 per cent, hunting
equipment and cameras10 per cent

Of

CHICAGO (UP) The pons of
famous fathers are beginning to
appear on the national political
scene this year. Namesonce on ev-
ery tongue, and then through years
largely a memory, are creeping
back into the news.

For Instance, there is Richard
Folsom Cleveland. He will have his
half hour on the democraticplat
form, for he Is the man who will
place In nomination Governor Rit-
chie of Maryland Cleveland's fa-
ther, Grover Cleveland, one of the
two democratic presidents of the
United States since I860. He is a

Charll. Knot hrMh. "esiaent or Baltimore, and an
er of Big Spring, mlrr of Governor Ritchie. Cleve-dle- d

early Tuesday afternoon "" ,n the whlte House.
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the last child born In the executive
mansion.

And word has come that William
JenningsBryan, Jr., will be here In
a few dayscarrying his father's old
uiuiirer ui .urcauy
there are circulating around Chi-
cago copies of a speech he has
made on He has lived
much In California of recent years
This seems to be his first major
entrance Into national politics, al-

though he has been seen at other
conventions.

During the republican convention
there was even a greater collection
of famous rons. JamesR. Garfield,

of President Garfield, was
chairmanof the resolutions commit
tee. For a lime the Ohio delegation
threatenedto advance the nameof
Robert Taft for vice president And
col. Theodore Roosevelt might eas
ily have been a "dark horse" had
the "rtop Curtis" m' ement for the

sue ied in bring
ing on a threatmed deadlock. The
itooseveiis, nowever, nave never
been out of the political picture
Alice Roo t Longworth, usually
looxea up as Jiavins inherited
much of her futher'a political sense.
has been carrying on family tra
ditions almost since the day of her
weaning to Nicholas Longworth,
and Col. Theodore Roorcvelt has
been almost equally as long active.
Kermlt Roosevelt to, Is heard from
time to time.

Of course, people find It at times
all very confusing, this rcaDDear.
ence of old names. There are ma-
ny stories, some true, and some
probably not revolving around the
rituatlon. Typical Is this one:

A man whose IdenUtv la shielded
to keep him from blushing, but
whose name Is undoubtedly In to-
day's paper (and every other dayta

in connection with the
Roosevelt campaign, returned re-
turned from a trip to the midwest.

Ana how did you find the sit.
uatlonT" ho was asked.

"I found It fine," he answered.
"Everything was most favorable;

you know out there they all knew
una imea itoosevelt's father so
well."

The ensuing chuckles from the
questioners puzzled the politician.
inen someone explained to him
that his candidate was not a son
of Theodore Roosevelt and that
Franklin Roosevelt's father wasnot
unown tn the midwest or else--

nere, xor mat matter. In a political
way. itoosevelt Is a dls-ta-

cousin of the noted "T. R."

Brazil Missionary
SpeaksTo East 4th
StreetBaptist Women

Mrs. A. B. Deter of Brazil ,
Ihe speakerat the meetingof the
East Fourth Street Baptist W. M,
U. Monday afternoon. The rtlanphn
Simpson Circle dismissed Its meet
ing in order that the members
could attend.

Mrs. Deter taught the lesson from
the book. "The Growlmr Church"
after which she told the women ofner work as a missionary In Bra--

There was a good attendance.
Jack flllngcr, of Cambria, Wis.,

orrlved Tuesdav evenlmr trf vi,it
his relatives, the Curries. He will
be the house guestof his auntand
uncie, Air. ana Mrs. T, B, Currie,

Mrs. J. K. Fort Is on the
llist

NotWorkable

sick

SpeakerSays
In Statement

Texan Made Directly Av-

ailable For Party
Nomination

WASHINGTON (AP)
John Garner, speakerof the
house, returning to his capl-to- l

office following an Illness
gaveout astatementTuesday
that the eighteenthamend
ment "should be repealed'

Ho added that althoughhe
had sot solicited support for
tho Democratic presidential
nomination "I am willing to
serve my country and my
party to the limit of my
capacity."

Voted Against It
He said, "when the prohibition

amendmentwas proposed I,-- as a
member of congress, voted against
It I havo never believed it sound
and workable. It should be repeal
cd"

Referenceto the presidency was
Interpretedas a guardedannounce
ment of the speaker'savailability
for the Democratic nomination.

He added that "Democrats of Cal
ifornia andof my naUve state,Tex-
as, are sending delegates to the na-

tional convention at Chicago In
structed to vote for my nomination
for the presidency. This has been
done without my solicitation but

appreciatethe support of my
friends."

He said he had maintained the
position assumed when elected as
speakernot to indulge In discussion
of controversial Issues not Immed
iately under consideration of

"Moreover, he said, "during
years that I have been a

of congress practically every
principle Involved In problems of
the nation today have been before
the house andmy views thereonare
a matter of record."

Mrs. J. F. Leeper
Is HostessFor

Clever Shower
Mrs. J. F, Leeperand her daugh

ter. Miss Alice Leeper, were host'
essesSaturday evening lor a very
clever shower honoring Miss Ruth
Cardwell, of El Paso, who was
married Sunday.

The rooms were artistically deco
rated with the slender graceful
blossoms of the gladiolus.

After the guests had arrived a
depression game was announced
at which each was told to give her
remedy. The honorees remedy
suggested a "bread" line which the
hostess told her to follow. It led
her to a huge pink basketcovered
with crepe paper and ribbons and
filled with attractive gifts.

While the bride-to-b-e was open
ing the gifts and admiring them.
Miss VerbenaBarnesread a clever
poem she had composed In honor
of the occasion, which mentioned
all the names of the girls of the
honorce s graduating class. This
was followed by a toast to Miss
Cardwell by Miss Elzle Jeannette
Barnett

During the refreshment punch
was served with cakes on which
Iced In pink, were the words. Bob
and Ruth.

The guests were: Misses Card--
well, Agnes Currie, Naomi Lee,
Clara Pool, Helen Hayden, Marlon
McDonald, Elzle TeannetteBarnett
Andree Walker, Verbena Barnes;
Mmes. Q. Cardwell, A. L. Kent Ce
cil Wasson, Bob Parks,Harvy Wil
liamson, Frank Powell and Wlllard
Read.

ii'ersonaiiy
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Cbpeland and
children, T. D., Jr., and Mary Fran-
ces,who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman returned to
their home In Dallas Sunday,

Mr. andMrs. HoraceReagantook
Mrs. Reagan'smother, Mrs. C. C.
Smith, who has been visiting them.
to Snyder Monday night She will
visit therewith her son. J. C. Smith
before returning to her home In
Fort Worth.

Miss Juanlta Dowsett, who has
been on her vacation to Houston
and other South Texas points, has
returned to Big Spring.

H. C. Rlx. father of Harvey Rlx,
Is visiting in Big Spring. Mr. Rlx,
who Is eighty-seve-n years of age.
moved from Colorado to Big Spring
In 1890 and lived here until six
years ago, He Is now residing In
Lubbock with his son W. W. Rlx,
also formerly of this city.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Whether Texas high

schools that cut teachers'pay and
shorten theirtermswill be allowed
to keep their affiliation will be
threshed out and settled at a
meeting here Friday and Saturday
of the Texas classification com-
mittee on high schools.

The committee will meet in the
office of StateBupt C. N. Shaver,
one of It members.

Supt. Shaversaid "The. principal
problem confronting the commit

51 Men On DemocraticPrimwry

Ticket In HowardCountySeeking

District, County, PrecinctPosts

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Chicago Church KoGernKon Pleads
for Dry Education from Pulpit
The commission on Civic Rela-

tions of tho Chicago Church Feder
ation, embracing nineteen Protest
ant denominations, with a member-
ship of 850 churchesIn Chicago and
vicinity, urges pastorsof all affil-
iated churches to strengthen and
broaden their efforts, from pulpits
and In Sundays schools, to stimu-
late temperanco education. "Tho
churches needto make every edu-
cational effort possible" said Dr.
Philip Yarrow, "to counteract tho
tremendous agitation of tho wetr,
who are paeslng out falso propa-
ganda and trying to get drya on
their side Ly misleading state-
ments," Dr. John Timothy Stone
former Moderator of the General
Assembly of tho Prctbyterlan
Church In tho United Statevalso
urged a revlvnl cf the old-tlm- o tem-
perance teaching Instead of passive
relianceon tho prohibition law to
suve young folks from drinking.
Discussions of the law, says Dr
Stone, are "not ro primary as the
Knowieage-whlc-h should bo given as
to tho dlsUcUve and Injurious ef
fects of alcohol and the subtle hab
it of drinking. . . We need to get
back to teaching the truth that
stands back of tho law. , . , The
Scripture as to drinking strong
drink, wine, and the whole question
of temperance should be reread.
publicly and privately. Tho econom
ic reasons which largely led to the
national action should be reviewed
The Influence of liquor upon the
phyrical system should be explained
ana vermea."

Why Not Take Shakespeare'sViews
on DrlnkT

"Was not Shakespearea defend-
er of wlno andale? Since you some-
times quote him as the great poet
why not accept his views on a so-
cial drink T"

This question was asked Dr. S.
Parkes Cad man, radio minister of
tho Federal Council of Churches,
recently. His answer, ' given
through tre columns of the New
York Post, follows:

"Shakespearedid not pose as a
moralist Ho was too consummate
on artist to Indulge In preachments.
and too much a child of his age to
ndvocate total abstinence from In-

toxicating liquors as a necessary so-
cial restraint. Yet, though he loved
Falstaff well, he intimated ho died
in his cups; nor would ho allow
him to leave the stage glorying in
ms lusts.

I refer you to passnsesin his
plays which associate drunkenness
with weakness, folly, failure, dis-
ease and crime; and to his charac-
ters who exemplify those result;--

Antony, Brutus, Timon. tho Trium
vlrs, Richard tho Third nnd Mac-
beth are cases In point Does not
Lady Macbeth say 'That which hath
maae tnem drunk hath made me
bold?' Bold for what? For thi miir.
der of her guestwho also was her
King."
(Contributed every Tuesdav bv thi
ti8 opnng cnapter. w. C T. U.)

t .

Bride And Groom
HonoreeAt Very
Lovely Breakfast

Mrs. RobertParkswas hostess to
Miss Ruth Cardwell, of El Paso,
and members of the wedding party
Sunday morning for a lovely break-
fast at the Crawford Hotel.

The table was set In a private
dining -- m. The lovely floral cen
ter piece was of roses, columbine
and baby chrysanthemumson
sliver.

Place cards represented brides
and grooms.

The guests were Miss Ruth Card-well- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt, Mrs. A.
L. Kent of Gibson, La., Mrs. Grace
Cardwell, of El Paso, Mrs. William
Robinson, of Toyah, Miss Agnes
Currie, Robert W. Mathews, the
groom, and his father,R. Mathews,
both of El Paso, and Can Powell.

Mrs. Pistole Hostess
For Luncheon Club

Mrs. A. E. Pistole was hostess
to the members of the Tah-le-qua-h

Bridge Club Thursdayat 1 o'clock
for luncheon and bridge at the Set-
tles Hotel.

Following a delicious luncheon In
the coffee shop the guestsplayed
contract bridge on the mezzanine
floor.

Mrs. Pistolemade high score and
Mrs. Martin second.

The members presentwere: Mcs-dam-

R. B. Bliss, J, L. Rush, Vic
tor Martin, O. L. Thomas'.E. O. El
lington, It W. Henry andMiss Por
tia Davis.

Mrs. Rush will be the next host

Affiliation StatusOf Schools
With ShortenedTerms;Lower Pay

For TeachersWill Be Discussed
tee this year will be those concern-
ed with the maintenanceor modi-
fication of the present standards
as tq salaries of teachers and
length of 'm of classified and
accredited high schools," j

Members of the committee arm
StateSupt Shaver, E. J, Mathews,
Charles E. Frlley, Walker King,
A. W. Evans, C. E. Evan, O. A.
Nichols, Jt. O. Boger, B, B. Cobb,
R. At Burgess, I V. Stockard,V.
E. Roger L. A. Wood F. M. Black
ana j. u. Modtree

Utter lack of surprljU candidates
featured the closing Hnturday of
tho democratlo ticket for the pri
mary July 23. However, the flnM
day for placing nameson the bal-

lot found one of the largest field
listed In recent years.

The list "led with. Grover Ctm--
nlngham, county democratlo chair,
man, boasts an unusually large
number of candidates,and few are
they that are running unopposed.
Big Spring Is welt representedon
tho ticket In district, congressional,
and state legislative office. Fifty
ono candidatesfor district, county
and precinct offices are listed on
tho ballot

Tho complete tlcktt In Cunning
ham'scaro follows: -
8TATE SENATOR S0TH DIS
TRICT:

JessC. Levens, Lubbock.
James H. Goodman, Lubbock.
Arthur P. Duggan, Uttlefleld.
a. E. Lockhart,Lubbock.
Clyde E. Thomas, Big Soring.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE .91st
DISTRICT:

Penrose B. Metcalfe, SanAngela.
B. A. Carter,San Angelo.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 11TH DIS-
TRICT COURT OF CIVIL AP-
PEALS:

O. C. Funderburk, Eastland,
E. M. Overshlner, Abilene.

DISTRICT JUDGE:
JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring,
C. P. Rogers, Big Spring. .
A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwaterv

DI8TRICT ATTORNEY:
George IL Mahon, Colorado.

DISTRICT CLERK!
Hugh Dubberly, Big Spring.

CONGRESSMAN FOR lttb.
DI8TRI0T:

R. E. THOMASON. KI Paso.
Dan M. Jackson,El Paso.

SHERIFF:
Miller Nichols.
JessSlaughter.

COUNTY CLERK:
J. I. Pilchard.

COUNTY JUDGE:
H. R. Debenport

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
JamesLittle.

COUNTY TREASURER:
E. Q. Towler.
Charles R. Nelson. '
C W. Robinson.

TAX ASSESSOR:
Anderson Bailey.
Jim Black.

TAX COLLECTOR:
Loy Acuff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE WtE-CINC- T

NO; 1:
Cecil C Colllngs.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO." 1:
Will Csvnar. -- -
Seth Pike.
W. V. Crunk.
JohnJ. Reeves. '
H. F. Woods, ' -
Smith M. McKinnon.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. It
T. F. Hodnett
L. H. Thomas. A

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 2:

Thco C. Thomas.
Pete Johnson
W. A. Prescott

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 3: '

C. E. "Chcs" Anderson.
George G. White.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 4:

J. A. Bishop
Lewie Fletcher.
S. L. Lockhart
W. B. Sneed.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT
NO. 1:

Alva Porch.
E. H. Hatch.
JohnF. Ory
R. B. "Burley" Davidson.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT
NO. 2:

W. L. Eggleston
COUNTY SURVEYORt

V. V. Strahan.
i

MackWillBe
NominatorOf
Gov.Roosevelt"
Non-Tamma- Man, Prom

inent Lawyer, Selected
By Candidate "

ALBANY, N. Y. W Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt announced
John E. Mack, hi, neighbor and
political god-fath- had been,select-
ed to nominate him for the ureal.
dency at the Democratlo National
convention. Mack I a prominent
lawyer but not a Tammanylte.

Thimble Members
bnjoy Luncheon

Mrs. W. D. McDonald entertain-
ed the members of the Thlrabl
Club with a morning party at her
nomo naay. rotted plant fur-nls- he

dthe floral note.
Rook was the diversion of the

morning; and Mr. Talbot war the
high acorer.

After the game the gueet were
served a delicious three-cour-se

luncheon by the hosts with the
assistanceof her daughter, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, and Mrs. Hodge,

Mr. Ina Smith and Ml NeH
Davis cam la at the Imehee
hour. Other visitor were Mmes.
Arthur Pickle, J. L. Hudson, Veeta
Loverett, Cecil MoDonald.

Member presentwere: Mm, C
E. Talbot, Fox Stripling, G. 8.
True. Pete Johnson, W. R. Ivey, J.
B. Nee, J, B, Pickle, Ham Jtason,
W. A. Miller and J. B. Hedge,

Mr. E. II. Happell returned te
Peeo with her sister, Mrs. W. W.
Ithulen and Mr. Jthulem lt week-
end and Is spendingthe week la
that city.

E. J. Mary U In Pert Wetth en
la. huslnitw txla
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TODAY and
By WALTER LTPPMANN

TheRepublicanProhibition Problem
Tie resolution committee work-- 1

ed for several days trying to lm- -

product ot its labors I a plank
wMck edmldst elaboratehemming
mi iMwIair and much, solemn pro--
tMJJtst proposes to scrap national
pteMeKloa asJwe have known It'
lewuttM ami to substitute (or It

- seme sett--of, new but largely
federal system. The pro--pee-el

deserves td bj sympathleally
and carefully'examined. For the
rtcmeat-ttr.naa- y bo of somo Interest
to note.-th- main elements o( the
confused conflict outot which this

Xnroposal. emerges.
There are really four seta of

vlewa which are In conflict At
, .bottom, or .one might soy at the

love) of sincere conviction, there is
a.coaiat ot principle between

-- those who wish to rental tho
Eighteenth.Amendment returning
10 uie old Constitution, and those

- who wish to repeal and then sub
stitute another amendment,Both
ngrfto thai stateswhich wish to re-
main dry should be protected
ngalnst Invasion from wet state.
Tho cfmple tepealers Insist that
Congress has ample powers under
the old Constitution to nrolect the

.'dry states by reviving tho Webb-Kenyo- n

Ae and the Reed Amend- -
iwenu This, I take it Is the view
of the Crusadtajr wets. The other
group, who might be called the Ad

.ministration- - wets, aro also for re-
peal ot the EighteenthAmendment
as,we bow Jcndw It but they are
not aurathat the old Constitution
morels .sufficient; power to protect
ury sines, rney reel moreover
that.lhatight ot the FederalGov- -

taramenttoreguIaUthe liquor traf-
fic InsldC the statessh6uld not be
wholly, abandoned. They wish,
therefore to; reserve ther power at
Washington to supervise the man-
ner In which liquor Is legalized In
t"-- o slates. This view, la held, I be-
lieve, by suchSttoa as Secretary
Mills and SecretaryStimson.

The conflict op principle here la
no In which sides aro en-

titled to ccanpteterrespect Tho Is--
IM U one of hick Dollev w)ilch

, rhould and:jwlU Jibe .debated Uior-ough- ly

by the country, regardless
of what foinj, of .words U put Into
either party platform here nt Chi- -
cajo.

uuiunjj across ino debate on
Vrraclple therlsa debate on ex
prdlency. The Issue hereU wheth- -

,;er a course of action
16 Congress which will or will not
Rive the voters, a,chanceto decide
patlenal.polley on prohibition The
canaia eclooi insists mat the pro--
pr-sa-t submitted to the voters be

,. onewhich they can.either ratify or
reject, xne clever school has been' trying to device a, tricky proposal
wnich when submitted to tho

.vsti.-- a will ascertain their viewstut will not necessarily amend the
; Ccr.stltntlon.

The long secret negotiations for
jitho; Iftst fpr,ty-e!r- hours have

keen an attempt to arrive at some
crceptlble formula out of the per-
mutations and combinations of
thesefour elements.

The affair over the prohibition
has disclosed once moro the

peculiar wca)iess of Mr. Hoover!
rs a political leader. Until a short

o before the convention assem-
bled he seems to have taken no on

on the question. Then it
transpired that the repealerswere
very strong and that the conven-t'oa-- lf

left' to itself would take a
. lau.'csl position. Thereupon, with-tu- t

giving any publlo expression to
'"1 own convictions Mr. Hoover set

rut to dictate through secretchan-ro-s
what the convention should

O.fiVthTe- - result Is that he hasdls
cased everybody and Is ac-

cumulating all the blame for all
Vit different disappointments.

It would have been possible for
him to speak out clearly and
rompUy. He did not do that. It

would 'havefb'etrfpossible for him
.fetand aside1 and let the conven-
tion raaJcemTvwn policy. He has
ottdona that He was afraid to

flftko tha,Jesd .and he has been
JklruJd pnO to dictate. Whatever
ina result he will get no thanks

"" I on anybody, and he la in. grave
; .cnger.ofrhelng,regardedas a de--,

r- -' lirter by1 the ltyi and by the wets
va an unrelialle convert

A straightforward, ppen, and de--.l-l-

J)oli?y.wthether it was wet
4a C dry. JTvw'rfi pyp bn ever co

MUch b.fterpo:iMc- - Truly It Is
, tho timid, iwhcrjmuddle the world,

(CopyrightMaw York Tribune,
- tw va4 Inc.)

' (rWT .

TtfttRlasts
ijr

Occur;Many

, 4!rIaiured
nMcmberstOf'Fire Brigade
;7 .; LWflAriong Those
".i '

r
" MONTR&fck . 'WJ Number of
"lead at S3, with six--

Injured as a result of two
txpfo4ovaboard'-th- e oil tanker

'nCytatttilaeher Friday, The Injur- -
'. td ' tucieMsd Jeeven foremen who
'Yerete'aJeriUcal Condition. A dl- -

e.'rccter aad two engineers of the
'lloatreal'ftre --brigade-were listed
f ii'IsslBg.' .'A
rf"1 t l J I iv ' t .

"d.l'AB-T- e Disband For
X fJC'Hjgfifttadfer Of Summer

heaJA.'sheld, a businessses-iTo-
m

the' Woodman Hall Thurs-
day siternaon, After the matters
f buMaesa were transacted the

nemWs voted to disband for the
h rewalatdW of th summermonths.

TbOM attending were Mmes. R,
Schwaraabach, Lamar Smith,
Chtl. Redwlae, P. H. Ceburn, Max

. Wtea, KCetas. VIms, and A. B,

Ummcy Momw

-TOMORROW

Political
Announcements
Tho Ble Sprinc Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash In
advance.
District Offices $22.50
Comity Offices 12 60
Precinct Offices ouu

This prico includes Inscr
Hon In the Big SpringHerald
(Dally).

THE WEEKLY HERALD Is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932,
For Btatd Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (8?nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY .

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPOKT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

ETor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

THEO C. THOMAS
For County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. S):
GEOPX5E WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :
. W. B. SNEED

J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVDDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. Crunk

Kiwanis Club
HearsBryant
OnTheFlag'

L. W. Croft In Clinrgc Of
Program Patriotic

Airs Sung

C. L. Bryant, post commander
of the local unit of the American
Leplon. Thursday urgedcltixens to
renew patriotlrm and increase res-
pect for the American flag. Dry-a-nt

addressedthe Klwanfs club in
Itu regular weekly session with Ij
W. Croft presiding.

"In the busy whirl of the cen-

turies, men have turned from Pl- -

rlotio fervor to private enterprises
end hava strayedfar from the. con
templation ot their county's part
its hlstpry, Its accomplishments, Its
victories and its conquests," bs de
clared.

Regretfully he mentioned Amir-Ipan- s'

lack of appreciation, ior his-

toric land marks and monuments.
He deplored the lack of proper ob
servation of Flag Day, comment'
orntinir the birth of OeorsreWash
lngton. He scored citizens for un
patriotic celebrationof nationalhoi
(days.

Bryant looked to the flag as Uie
spark to keep alive enduring poti
rlotlsm. He paid It a beauUful ver-
bal tribute.

"Our own flag today that takes
rank second only to the Holy Bible
as a thing ot our worship, ha a
most romantic history. June 14.
1777 theContinentalCongress adop--,
ted the presentdesign, which from
the hour of Its raising has Mver

(suffered a defeat la war mc tew

disrespectof tho world In timd of
peaces. It has; paver seenuorno-tn-n

to battle of aggressionnor led an
army of conquestIt has answered
humanity's call In many lands; It
has lifted, the fallen hnd proteclod
khe helpless: It has glorified In
service and lias turned its back on
selfish gain.

"There Is an honor and respect
due the flag and that for which
It rtands.No true Aemrlcan would
offer an Indignity to his flag any
more than a true Briton would
show disrespectfor his King," he

' "eald.
Accepted Jules of flag etiquette

were mentioned,by the speakerand
he nsked that the national banner
fly from1 every 'Available- - staff on
JTnlv A . fi ditfinnp "fn. Commun
ists, (he Redsand otheroxtrcnitrls
wno yrouia aostroy-in-o integrity
and institutions' of thls,i'lind of
ours," Hal concluded.by readingthe
"American Cresd." , -

Virgil Smith led .the chUb In two
patriotic alrr, "Columbia Tho Com
ot the OCtan," and "The Star Span-
gled Banner."

SmithThanks
Big SpringFor
Air Reception

Large Crowd Here Gratify-
ing To Officials. Of Am-cric- an

Airways

C.'lt. BmlUi generalrharlager ot
the Southerndrvtsldrl'of the Ameri-
canAirways, "lnc; ttfegraphedfrom
Ssjf Diego," Calif Thur'sdiy'morning
to Jelsse uaxwelt dcal-- American
Airways r(jpreseuratir,'asklng that
he express;the cdmpaiiyapprccta-tio-

for the snlcndld rcceDtion slv--

'dn the,-flr- tilClit rnfans' here
KVetfnesaay'bVenMg;
"Express IB'thS'bbysJilird'to ur
",l."" ." "Mr. "" ."" o..6ppcratI6K",Wrme,Vplfendld re--
ceptlo not last nlght"the message
read'.-'-1-1 s" ''
pHrJ BnflthWsa-obVfousl- y elated

dVtr crowd
rthat'grteteP'tbVriWf'ntght Ships
here. W ffcHa4!twt& nntt' largest
The'pnrtyhsd'setrr, trrolddlng'Utose
at Dallas and FOtf vorth.

i '

Ritz Bistalls
NewUnit Here
Sound ImprovedBy Power

Unit In Popular
Playhouse

In keeping with their policy to
give movie-goer-s the best to be had
In the way of modem equipment
the managementof the Rita The-
atre hasJust Installed a new power
unit In the projecting and sound
apparatus-I-n lls building

The equipment was Installed un
der supervision of F. W. Winkler,
representativeof the Western El
ectric. The work was started on
Tuesday night following the last
show, and completionwasmade the
rollowing afternoon about3 o clock,
so there was no Interruption ot the
programschedule.

The new powerunit which con
sistsof rectifier bulbs, three trans
formers and a serlea of filters,
transformsA C current into direct
current and serve? to clarify the
sound in the pictures.

"This new equipment.'' said Jack
Hendrix, operatorat the Ritx the-
atre, "is quite an improvementov-
er the old style battery equipment
formerly used la-- our projecting
room, and the sound from the pic
tures is made more audible and
dear."

Charles N. Shaver
Announces Candidncy

ChaB. N. Shaver. In announcing
his candidacy to succeedhimself as
State Superintendentof Public In
struction, says:

flection to Uie state sUDcrli- -
tendency Is a challenge to the best
mat any man nai to pfferln o

service a!bd sane leadershln
No other office In the state gov--
ernment is or more vital impor
tance to the wtlfara ot the people.
To measureup to Its responsibili-
ties a manmust be wholeheartedly
aevpieato tnc cause ot public, edu
cation; mus bel'evo m and work
for the education of all of the
children of, Texas-- Tho training of
Its children for useful clUzenshln.
Jcresnectlve of their place pt resl--
aemc or their material circum
stances.Is a, primary function of n
democratic state.

As a preparation for my work
as state superintendent I have
shared the experience ot thou
sandsof Texas boys and girls on
mo larm and in the rural school)
I havo first-han-d knowledge of the
problems of Uie rural teacher; of
uie teaciier ana principal of the
srnal) town schoo; and I know the
educational problems of th ''urban
centers.

-- .my legislative experience, as
of the committed on

education and as a member of the
committee on flhah'ce, ive me a
thorough Understanding of the
problems and responsibilities of
the legislative branchfit our state
government and; will enable jne to

with the legislature In
Its plan to flrfan.ee an efficient
y.nni u( puuuo tuunuwi,
"I pledge myself to advanceIn

every possible way a constructive,
economical, and comprehensive
educational program for Texas,'

Juno 30 Final Data
' To PaySecond Half

Of Taxes On New Plan
Loy Acutf, tax collector, Friday

remindedtax payers that Juno SO

Is the last day that those paying
under, the half-and-h- plan eaa
pay.wHnoutOfawjag- - an aaatuoM
ten per cent Walty, This inVm
to .th,ki UH im hm. U

THE BIG SPRING HERALD,

VeteransBeginLeavingCapitol
After SenateVotesDown Payment

Of BonusBy 62 To 18 Majority
WASHINGTON W A call for

recruits to fill widening gapsin the
ranks and swell their number to
60,000 was Issued Saturdayby load
ers or tno veterans'army. They
were disappointed and dlsirruntled
by tho senate'sdefeatot Uie bonus
measure.

By nightfall roado from the cap
ital were dotted with members of
the tattered army plodding home
ward.

"Have 160,000 men here by tali
was the slofcan passed out

WASHINGTON, UPI The sen-ato- 's

overwhelming defeat ot pay-
ment of the soldiers' bonus by a
vote of 02 to 13 Friday discouraged
veteranswho made the pilgrimage
to the capital hoping for cashpay-
ment of their service certificates.

Soon after daylight Saturday
roadsout of Washingtonwere dot-
ted with groups of weary, ralnsoak-c- d

homeward bound.
Their leadersvainly strovo to hold
their ranks Intact declaring only
about 1WJ had gone home to re-
cruit other marchers. Pollco said
the veteranswere leaving In large
groups and prepared to furnish
truck transportationfifty miles out
of the city. They expected to move
1000 Saturday.

WASHINGTON, UK With the
bonus bill out of the way and ad
journment nextweek probable con
Kress startedwork Saturdayon un-
employment relief and government
economy.

The senatedebated the two-bt- l
Hon dollar Democratic unemploy-
ment relief bill, which sponsors
claim wlU provide work for the
Jobless and stimulate business.

In the house a conferencereport
on the battered national economy
bill was presentedpreparatory Jo
consiaerauon i.onaayv wnen set-
Uement of the governmental payjaraUhgworkers from the opening
cuts controversymay be reached.I day ot the "Carnival of Values"

Hoover beganpreparing here June 30, July 1 and 2, efforts
rcccomendauonsfor further gov
ernmentaleconomies.
, -

PetroleumClub
MeetsWith Mrs.

Calvin Boykin

Mrs. Calvin Boylun was hostessto
the membersof the Petroleum
Bridge Club for a very delightful
cummer party Thursday morning
at her apartment In the Crawford
Hotel.

Mrs. Austin made high scoreand
tecelved a pewter pitcher. Mrr.
Hurley was consoled for low score
wiUi a deck of cards. Mrs. C. E,
McClanaban was Uie only visitor
end was presentedwith a novelty
pillow.

After manygames of contractthe
guestsadjournedto the coffee shop
and were served a delicious lunch-
eon. They were seatedat one table
around a nice floral centerpiece.

The members,attending were1
Mmes. Monroe Johnson,H. S. Faw.
Bob Austin, Frank Hamblln, L. A.
Talley, W. D. McDonald, W. B.
Hardy, Mitchell Groves. H. B. Hur-
ley nnd Miss Lynn Jones,

ara. raw win do tne next host
era.

i

Miss Mclntyre Has
Buffet SupperFor

Dr., Mrs. Hardy
miss uerirude Mclntvre was

hostessfor a lovely buffet supper
Friday evening at her home on
Scurry street complimenUng Dr.
ana Mrs. W. T. Hardy, of Sonora,
a recent bride and jrrom of the
city.

Nasturtiums and attractive
place cards were used for decora'
uvj notes on the small tables at
whine the guests seated them
selves.

After the supver instead of in
dulglng In bridge the eveningwas
spent,on uehostess'lawn.

The guests in addition to the
honorees. were Mr. and Mrs. Itab
Porks, Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Fahrcn--
kamp, Msises Andre Walker and
Nancy Dawes and Will Dawes.

I """

CelotexCompany
In Receivership

wmwiuu-Appointm- ent of re
ceivers for the Cleotex companv. In
Wilmington. Del., federal court, be
came unown today when Judge
Jamesu. Wllkerson namedancill
ary receivershere.

Attorneys for the comDonv told
juage wiuterson that Its assets
were Jll.000.000.but that the work:
ng capital had been Impaired by
Businessconauions.

"

Mrs. Kinard Elected
Head Of Miriam Club

Mrs. Jess Andrews was hostess
to the membersof the Miriam Huh
for a meeting Friday afternoon at
wnicn orncerswere elected for the
coming term.

Mrs. J. A. Kinard waa mads
president;Mrs. Glass Glenn, secre
tary, Mrs. aene Crenshaw, vice
president; Mrs. Ora treas-
urer;- Mrs. J: N. Cauble, reporter.

The members who attended
were? Mmes. Kinard, Crenshaw,!
uienn, jjee mister, Martin, Cauble,
and C. L. Mann.

Mrs. Glenn will the
memDers nextFriday. -
Post Office Employe

Charged With Robbery
FORT WORTH A. W. Fuller,

post office employe, was held here
toaay in lieu or l,ooo bond on
chargesot robbingthe malls at the
Texas and Pacific ataUoa aad
charges of robbery were filed
against Maek Tate, railway car
checker,as aa side. Tate sett Is
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DesertAnd Old South
Mingle On Texas Plain

Botanically Speaking
A high-power- ed botanist

would have enough variety In
Big Spring to keep him busy. Jf
he should arrive In 'ha city this
week he would be hard put to
decide, whether this country Is
a dSrcrt or tho old south, ac-
cording to tho flowers in bloom'.

The desert flower. Is the na-
tive maguey, or century plant.
which toweved above tho Chas.
A. Kuhrup home: on Runnels
street until the recent hall-stor-

batteredIt down.
The flower 6f the old south Is

tho cape Jessamine blooming
profusely In the Steve Ford
home In EdwardsHeights.

Is thereanothersection of the
United Stateswhich raisesSuch
tall cactusplantsand suchbeau-
Uful cape Jessamine within one
miles of each other?

ForceAdded
To Carniv.al

Plans Here
Drum Rnd Ituglc Corps

boughtFoe Trade Ex-cuffii- on

Trips
With less, than two weeks sep--

are being redoubled to complete
final arrangementsfpr tho. celebra-
tion.

The first actual sten htroldlni?
the carnival will be taken Wednes-
day when a motorcade leaves the
city for points eastand north. June
27 a second trip covering territory
south and westwill be made to ad-
vertise Big Spring and the carni
val.

Efforts to enable the local Amer
lean Legion drum and bugle corps
to make the two trade excursions
are being made. Several business
men will have cars In Wednesday's
caravan which will pass through
Coahoma, Westbrook, Colorado,
Loraine, Roscoe, Sweetwater, Sny
der, uall, Lamesa, Sparenburg,and
Knott The party will leave Big
Spring early Wednesday morning
and return late thesame evening.

Meanwhile committeemen are
working feverishly In order to
have advertisingmaterial complete
for the first motorcade. Original
specifications call for copy to be
In Monday. Vic Flewellen and
Shine Philips will have charge of
the trade trips.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
chamberof commerce, announced
Saturday that merchantspartici
pating In the carnival would be
furnished with the "Carnival of
Values"' matrix.

J. C Lcvens of Lubbock sent In
his acceptance Saturday to ad'
dressthe carnival crowd. Ho will
speak the first day but will "stay
all three." Lcvens Is candidate for
state senatorfrom this district
Penrose Metcalfe, state represents
live of this territory, wUl also ap
pear.

Watson Saturday was In touch
with JudgeC. P. Rogers, who is in
Sweetwaterfor the Fergusonroily
of last night, and authorized Rog
ers to extend a personal Invitation
to Jim and Ma to speak here dur-
ing the carnival. Rogers, a candi-
date for district Judge, took port
in the Sweetwater program.

It was still uncertain whether
Governor Ross Sterling would ap
pear here during the celebration
Tom V. Hunter, gubernatorialenn- -

lddate, has alreadyaccepted an In
vltaUoo,

Featuring one day of the affair
will be a baby show open to chil-

dren under two years. Prizes will
be awarded to the three winners In
each of three classes. The first
class Includes babies up to six
months, the second class babies
over six up to twehe months, and
finally babies over twelve months
but under two years Mrs, W. D,
McDonald, assisted by Mrs. Gar
land Woodward and Mrs. LouU
Paine, will be in charge ot the
babies. Doctors will act as Judges.

Kappa Phi Omega, local social
fraternity, will foster a, terrapin
derby each day of the carnival.At
ter the race of the last day a grand
finale will be staged, prizesbeing
awarded winners.

Varied entertainment, all trie,
will be offered visitors at the three
day program sponsored by Big
Spring merchants.Headlining will
be political speaking, baseball, mo-

torcycle polo, gun club shoot, golf
exhlblUon, tennis tourney, baby
show, terrapin derby, bathing re
vue, and other features.

Mrs. Aderholt Honorco
At Nice Farewell Shower

The teachersof the Intermediate
department of the First BapUst
Sunday School showered Mrs. J, W
Aderholt superintendentot the de-

partment,with many lovely hand-
kerchiefsat a surprise farewell
shower given Friday afternoonat
the home of Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.

After a short program of clever
games Mrs. CornelUon reada very
appropriatepoem and presentedthe
Sifts.

Ice creamand cake were served
to the foUwIng teachersand girls:
Mmes. Aderholt H. Q. Haywara,
Travis Reed, R. E. Day, D. J. Doo-le- y.

U X. Stewart J. J.Schults. W.
D. CornelUon. "W, W. Grant, J. P,
Dodge; Zollle Mae Dodge, Verna
Klaard, Qulxle Bea King, UlUan
Clayton. BlUle FrancesGroat Ht- -

Julian'sFourth
Try For Wealth

Is Big Failure
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) The

fourth attempt within 17 years of
Courtney CharlesJulian to amass
great weaitn oy sensationalpro--
mouons has ended In bankruptcy

Referee PaulDarrough assumed of
charge todayof tho complex ft
nanclal difficulties that prompted
the debonair oil man nnd promo
ter to go before-- FederalJudgeEd-
gar S. Vaught and file a bank-
ruptcy pctiUon. ...

Ilo'ilstcd liabilities at $3,037,430-5-

and assetsnothing. Of tho liabili-
ties,

as
unpaid federal Income taxes

were listed at $1,100,000.
Judgo Vaughtpromptly declared

him a bankrupt.
After the sensationalcollapse of

uie huge Julian corporationon the
west coast, Julian came to Okla
homa In 1030 and started theC. C.
Julian Oil 6c Royalties Company.
The malls were f!oode with pro
motion, wunin a lew months, he
claimed He nad a 19,000,000 com
pany.

But difficulties with stockhold
era soon beset him. Receivership
suits were filed. The climax came
when Julian and 35 employes and
associateswere Indicted on charges
of mall fraud.

The cases are pending. The com-
panywas valued at $3,000,000 when
uie xeaerai court appointeda re
ceiver.

Most of the creditors listed were
from California.

The peUUon revealed that It was
costly to maintain an Immaculate
appearance.A debt of $3,000 to
Eddie Schmidt Txis Angeles, for
tailoring was listed as was a

obllgaUon to the Mackin
Shirt company.

NewsBriefs
DALLAS, Damage approximate

ly $30,000 was caused by a fire
which swept the Dallas Rug Mfg.
& RenovaUng Co. plant here last
night.

DALLAS JesseDodd Smith, 30.
Injured In an automobile accident
Sunday which resulted In fatal In
juries to E. A. Fields, 24, bank
clerk, died in parkland hospital
last night Thetwo were return
ing from Fort Worth when the au
tomobile left Uie highwayand turn-
ed over.

HELSINGFORS. Finland Mill
tory police arrested 230 Insurrec-t!6nl-st

farmers today In northern
Finland, but the leadersof the re
bellion escaped. The government
used Infantry equipped with ma-
chine guns to surround the farm-
ers, who began an Insurrectionist
movement Saturdaywith an attack
on police.

DELHI An Intense heat wave
and scarcity of water throughout
Northern India had caused death
of 20 naUves, living m overcrowd-
ed quarters,and threeEuropeansat
Cawnpore. The temperaturereach
ed a maximum of 114 degrees
there.

HOLLYWOOD A bandit who
shot to death Merton F. Jenks,
wealthy realty operator, near the
Mack Scnnett studio in the Holly
wood Hills was hunted today.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Senator
Hugo L. Black, with an early lead
nor Thomas E. Kllby In yesterday's
of 18,477 votes over former Gover--
run-of- f primary, apparenUy has
been nominated for United States
Senator by Alabama Democrats.

SPLASHDAM. Va. InvesUga--
uon Into the death often miners In
an explosion Monday conUnued to
day as families of the victims com
pleted burial services.

McKINNET Wesley Brown, 19,
was electrocuted last night when
he picked up an electric light ex
tension cord carrying 110 volts.
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Brown who Uva near here, was
helping wash out a garage. His
clothing was wet Four hours' ef-

forts by experts to revive him fail
ed.

DALLAS A letter addressed to
faculty members ofSouthernMeth
odist University informed them of
a 20 per cent salary reducUon ef
fective at the beginning of the fall
term, tl said the admlnlstraUon
hoped the reducUon would be tern
porary and ot one year's duration
only.

Trainmen Auxiliary
ShowersMembers With

Many Attractive Gifts
The members pf the L. A. to B

of R. T. cut their meeting very
chort Friday afternoon due to the
serious illness-- of Mrs. Iverson, one
of their members.

They held a short business res--
clon and took time to presentMrs.
Josephine Lowry with many lovely
gifts during a surprise shower.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Bonnie Allen, Ethel Clifton, Ger
trude Wasron, J. T. Meador, C A.
Schull, Elolse Bsker, Lowry, Wo.
Van Crunk, Jennie Hawk, Jas.
Sandlin, Minnie Moore, Eva Fox,
Alma Buxbee, Cleo Byers. Maude
Gray, Florence Douglass, Sarah
Frazer, Delia C. Hicks, Daphne
Smith, and Mr. J. T. Allen.

t

Flew's Stations
.

Are Designated
By Delco Remy

V. H. Flewellen, of Flew's Serv-
ice BtaUons, announcsthey have
been appointed aa official service
stations for the Delco Remy and
NortheastAutomotive parts, acces-
sories and repairs. A cosaylcta
stockof automoUve electrical arts
s bow oa hand at his staUeaat I
geeeadsad Beany street. Tfcerll
wta serve fcoth the wholesale ad I

! Mli . 1 1, l VJn. VLn Sllwirl. r.1.0 tjLa n. - . "". "J "ji -- - - - 4" - i

"A KerM In Every Howard Cmy (tame

Local PeopleExpressTheir .
:

.

SentimentsOn Resubmission
Local sentimentIs almostentire- - would foster these tlhngs."

l,yJ,.na.8.VfM,Ub,f,on,oMhe,18ih' Mr0- - A- - Wade, pres.dent ot
.Sf2 hi nf pcopilln(ho Auxiliary to the Brotherhood

irf?tJ?m..fr Tl?' TCr?'n'1 of Engineersand aim
S. "t m,lntri'Iew1 presentof tho Lndles' Auslllary 'past with I, f th Kidmen, expresseshertwo railroad brotherhoods and

W. C. T. U. leaders. ". ".. ... ... , A' I have been asked for my

lunuiuujuungi winner tho pcoplo should ben vote for direct repeal iowrti Vote on resubmission orand a voto for or against rcsub-- pt. I will say this;' That I do not, ..B. . c l,felt one was as "wet" a movement
the other.

One of the railroad men cxnro
sed bitter opposlJon to the open m.o pi op-- r enforcementof thobut declared the pcoplo hlbitlon law, but I think It would behave a right to vote what th-- yon iar worse if wo had open saloons,want One pastor expressed the II'eraonnlly, not see why nny-oplnl-

the question ought to be , no wants to use liquor. It causes
""""""" i

The opinions follow:
Mrs. C. T. Tliomns, presidentof

the Big Spring W. C. T. V. made,'
the following statement: "Rcsub--I
mission 13 a wooden horse, ah n- -
emy program.It comes from Greeks,
ueunnR gms. once let it in nnu
we shall find that tho saloons, not

n. in.fni" , "Surely we havo peoplewho have
BapUst rWM,P' ""V01" St heart

muc 'y not Mt
l..n 'Pr,co their honorandthe

v.t-T..iil

qUes-ltl- n ,hr.. people In office .'.,,,Uon.
"Having lived In the daysof the

open saloons and under the eigh-
teenth amendmentI see no reason
for resubmission. am for observ-
ing and oberlngall the laws, rather,
than repealing them. Bring bark

Minnn mnA v. K..,rfnn,ntiii.
and gasoline, guess l for the. narcotic and the. countries' that
first thirty days. would not have.113 Put out have prog--
doctors, hospitals, undertakers,
and preachersenough,who 'would
be needingtheir services.

"No, no repeal but observance
and to the .prohibition
law, well as other laws. This we
must do or confess Uut theTUnl-te-

States can nqt make anden-
force 'a law. , -

Charles Kobery, chief ofjhe .en-
gineers of Uie B. of X. K. says.

"I am bitterly opporcd ,to the
open saloon, but I feel , (bat the
people have right to vqte and to

w,l.f........ it,,.., ,wn, '...,, w..., j, ,
. W. C T. U. nt

Mrs. .Geo. W. Davis, vlce-nrcs- l-

dento,f ,tbe W-- C T. U,and" a very
tuifa,rofci: mai organization-- ,

muia ujq toiiowing statement;
"When we consider the tremen

dous asseUeconomic and moral,
that tHelftfl amendmentIs to the
United States..the ouesUon n
turalh aiirtsi Why this agitation
for its resubmission end who are
Its proponents?

xne answer is. ne wets,
course, financed by European
money.'

"For, as Dr. Attlcua Webb stat-
ed In his addresshere at Uie First
BapUst church this last April, the

g countries of Eu-
rope ar doing everything within
their power to make the United
Btates an open market for thtlr
liquors, sending minions of dollars
to promote the wet Interests. Al
ready the wets are fax control of
Uie radio and the press. Tha wt
propagandaIs going far and Wide.
Already wa haveapproximately

people of foreign extraction,
mainly European,which Is more
than one-thir- d of our entire popula-Uo-n,

which M the lastcensus,num-
bered 12200.000. But shall Euro;
rule America? No! America for
Americans!

"When, on January, IS. 1019, Uie
18th Amendmentwas written Into
our ConsUtuUon, it was by the vote
of 40 of our 38 states, tenmore
than Uie three-fourt- required.
And that, too, before a single wom-
an In the United Stateswas quali-
fied to vote on a national question.
In the following year, August 1920,
women were granted the right of
suffrage throughthe enactmentft
the 18th Amendment This year,
1BS2, they wtU vote to protect their
home from the demon rum. And it
maybe. In this crisis, the vote of
the women which wiU uphold the
lHh Amendment We pray God
that It wUL

"Surely Uie level-heade-d busi-
ness man wilt uphold It too. For
he must realize that the J8th
Amendmenthas made It. possible
for him to operatehis business six
days a week because ot soberem-
ployes.

"This, too. Is machine.Age and
what havoc would result from
drunkendrivers of automobiles and
drunken pilots of airplanes. But
notwithstanding,In our own sta'e,
Texas, the democratsby a tote of
831 to 864 declared tor submission
to the statesof the question, of re
peal ot lui Amendment. AIsp, nt
the Republican convention in ses-
sion at Chicago, a plank promising
submission of plan for modifica-
tion of the 18th Amendment was
written Into their platform. In both
parties it may bo pollUcal
for each la striving-- for' Votes. The.
situation Is critical one and Uie
drys must stand to the guns and
fight Jto the last ditch for the 18th
Amendment"

Vicar's Opinion
William H. Martin, vicar of St

Mary's Episcopal church,who was
reared In Kansas,saysi

"I have lived la. 'dry state: tn
state thatobserved MnyllKhb clos

ing"; In atatsnrherethe saloons
were open day and tilght-- every
day In the year;! and underusiloo-a- l

prohibition, t . .

"With theseexperiences.'Iau dp--
posed to the opes saloon; and to
the sale of liquors. .

"It would seem that resubmission!
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tnm, k necessary,ror I believe Uid
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w narcotics,
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a
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strategy
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a
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o mucii misery In Uie world and
ao mpny heartachesto so many In--
noceatpeople who are In no way
icsponrlble for It

-- r rn nn .. nn nn.i -- t -- u j
rived from it. . Th. u nnih.
ing it can be used for that some.u,ns not harmful canbe substitute
ta for wlUi Just as good results.

be.ter thecondluonsthat are ex-

isting.
The use of liquor takes all the

Belt respect from tho user and
makes paupersof those who might
otherwise be useful and upright
citizens. Liquor is only end form of

reused much more' than those that
still allow narcoticsto be used. Wa
certainly want to go forward and
not backward

Rev. Mr. Smith's Opalon
Tho now pastor ot , the --East

Fourth Street BaptiVt Church,
Woodle W. Smith, makes the fol-
lowing statement:

IMy candid opinion Is that tho
LXlghtcenth Amendment should Bot
tq repealed, but enforced. But says
mc. It cannotbe enforced because
pcoplo will drink. This la equal to
saying that the law against roar-de-n

ought to bo repealed, because
people will kilt To say that,.tho
EighteenthAmendmentcannot be
enforced In to acknowledge thatour
governmentis a failure andhaslest
lis power and respect; and tfcat
theunderworld hasusurpedcontrol.
Such, a state of affairs does act
exist

'As one who haslived la thadays
of open, saloons, and has rsea the
evil oi those days, I wast to say
frankly that our people would do
well to assistour officers fas enforc-
ing the EighteenthAmendment ra-
ther than sing the chorus of the.
AnU that U golnsr tit ussili to
day.

"Before repealingthe Bghteeath
Amendmentwe hadbetter lacreat--e

the capacity of all our hospitals;
enlargethe staff of our phyadans;
Increase the capacityof our casket
factories;enlargeour funeralhomes
ana increase the acreage of ear
cemeteries or pad-loc- k every motor
venicie in the country, for the on-
slaughtof humanity thatwould ac
company tho open saloon has not
been equsled In all past history.

ei me say again,J oppose the
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment but favor a unanimousef
fort on the part of the dUceMlUp
of the United Statesto enforceH."

Rev. W. O: Buchrachacher.sailor
of the Lutheran Church,favors re-
submission in the following state-
ment:

"Prohibition, our noble experi-
ment has failed.'' This la Ue cry
that rings from every quarter, and
vlth it comes the cry to resubmit
Uie Prohibition question. And I be-
lieve ths massesaro histifled ia
making this requestEveryone, who
will Just be honest wKh hlaaselt
must admit that Prohlbltlo-t- ho
18th amendment Is not a' suc-
cess. The past few yearshaveseen
more drunkenness,and aaore vile- -
ness ami crime because of the for-
bidden liquor than everbefore.Ev
en among women and gtrla It has
become a common thing to indulge
in strong drink. It la the forbidden
fruit that Uie children, of meneiiVe.
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A In Every Howard'

rUscfulnessOf GeologyDue

Be Much GreaterIn FutureSays
Dr. GeorgeT. Hill At SanAngelo

8AN ANGELO Man within the
next decade may bo using the
eaith's Interior heat as a source of
power, ha may learn the source of
radio activity and may solve tne
rroblrms of the pcrmanancc or
drifting of the.continents, Dr. Rob-
ert T. Hill of Dallas, dean of gco-logli-

In Texas and perhaps In the
United State,stated In an address
before tho West Texas Geological
Society at the Hilton Hotel here
Saturdaynight.

"Who would have thought 50
years agothat geolojy would prove
that artistic, thinking men lived
SO thousand years030?" asked Or
Hill. "The next 10 years may take
him back much farther. Near ul

In using the
earth'sInterior heatas asource of
power are being conducted now In
California,"

"A Century of American Geology"
was Dr. Hill's subject It was not
until about 100 years ago that the
various steps of geology began to
be organised Into a definite science
and of Its founders Dr 1(111 during
his 62 years experience as ageslo-
Cist knew personally all but three
cf Bote. Thomas Jefferson, one of
the authors of the Declaration of
Independence; Prof. Edwin Hitch-
cock and Benjamin SUllman. His
lecture was rich in reminiscencesof
thepioneers la geology In this coun-
try.

Lists Problem of Future
Somo of the problems of the fu-

ture for geologists said Dr HI1L
aro the completion of arcertnlnmen:
of knowledge of ;hc geologic col-
umn. Interpretation of events anil
history la North American regions
Jfcauth of the great ice sheets in
Pleistocene time correlation of ev-

ent of late geologic time on the
Atlantic and Pacific slopes, ascer
tainment, analysis and interprets
Con of the many movements and!
crarions In the vast assertand high
land regions that he between those
oceans, more accurate definitions
of the geologic periods by Great
Cycle interpretations and further
studies and analys-- s of the geogra-
phies of the past.

The discovery a quarter century
aro that the accumulation of oil
benesththe surface vas a geolo--

Mcndourly the study of
uppiicauon uirougnou: th

world. Dr. HOI cited Being a study
of the structureand history of

geolcgy. he said, shculd
upon from a broader view

than mere specialization in any or.c
line or its Branches and when dl- -

vested of Its terminology should Lr
known to alL Dr Hill remird--d of
cf his contention that Cateza de
Vaca was the first to mention gcol
ogtcal phenomena In the rrexa;
area of the United States, deserib--
lng tho Davis Mountains nj "n
mountaln 17 leagues lonr mm--n- ii

of rocks which resemblecorii'eoui
Iron slag," which car'y ineint

lava.
During the last crntury the odium

tbealagicuzn prelled against the
atudy cf geolog- - as it did against
astronomy socio centuries tarller.
and Its students, with two except
Uons hid their work behind the
titles of doctors of medicine Ben-
jamin Franklin probably was first
American geologist, founding the
Philosophical Society of Philadel-JJ'.,'wW,- e

O"6 ""t printed con-
tribution to the rubject was by
Thomas Jefferson In 1793 "on thetllecOYcry of certain bones of aquadruped of the clawed kind Inthe western part of Virginia." sirCharles Lyell-- s --The Principles ofGeolog-y- was the firrt comprehen-t-i

W2lK th4t cPr'rcJ. In 1S15
Dr. HI1 tut or eminent geolo-Kjst-Jof America, with most of

t v tXZ, acquainted. Included
-- whw. ouiub ntvrDtrry tnw

(1813-lS9- 3i 'ford her slster-ln- -

Am.;r --"", '"" "ier or jvorth
iI..Sa o?16' of!
Afkuiaiuiii niinman iau. m -""": ja. ai--tnrA iiimi
lev rwii Mtii Wes--j

, L" mu.i, ana uenja--

i't 1820-186- who
Austin and Comanche

lonnaUons and was the firstto describe fossil leaves from Texasnow known to be of the Dakota
t3rJe

termed an expedition of,
FerdlnlandVon Roemer In 1845-5- 7
the largest contrlbuUon to the
geology of the southwest ever
made by a single Individual h.
S?Wl2'd;.th,t " 'undamenui

"" ia lam geology of any coun--
T is wi Ascertainment theture andairesof thn vrin. .

Uons which compose IU geological
column and said this has taken along time ln the southwest, parti- -
cuiariy In Texas. The work is not
7Ct completed but Is nearlv flnl.h.
ed. required nearly 75 years to
jireprnr piace me fermlan Stone
ujo ou yearato squeezeln the Low
ex wretaeeous. One of th hi.f
difficulties has been the habit of'
easterntext book writers saying
that some particular period or
epoch did not exist because It had
noi oeen aiscoyered.

There Is absolutely no trace of
the Permian In America," said
Prof, Newberry at the Internation-
al Geologic, Congress at Zurith ln
1833. "A peculiarity of (be Amer-
ican Cretaceous Is that It contains
no chalk," said Prof. Dana In his

uou. -- mere is no
juraaio m the United States east
oi uie jtocky Mountains," it was
claimed, yet Taff and Cragln
found It la Trans-Peco-s. Texas t
Malone Station.Dr. Hill comment-
ed that the question the Coast
Plata territory of Texas has nbtyet been sufficiently cleared for
one to say that the aud Is all set-
tled while Interestingwork Is still
being-- done at the bottom the
column. David White recently was
.wardeda medal for having found
traces of vegetal life millions of
yeara older and far lower In the
geoicgio column tnan had ever
Mea discovered before.

Dr. "31111 gave much Interesting
4t o) the era of the exploration
fro 180 to 1833 by Long, Pike,
Simpsesv. Lewis and Clarke and
others. The acquisitionot Texas
i 6 other western territory

County Homo1

To

experiments

All-Sta- rs In
Victory Over
Forsan5 To 4

BhilUon't AH-St- ar Open'g
Campaign Sunday

Afternoon

Lois Madison's all-st- city team
won Its first of the aeason
over Forsan 5 to 4 on the Forsan
diamond Sunday afternoon.

The locals scored fourruns In
the eighth inning to cop the con
test when a rally by the Foisan
Oilers In their halt of the frame
fell one run short of tying the
score Payne went the route for
the city club, and with the excep-
tion of tho eventful eighth was
never In danger.

The score:
Big Spring AB n. Hpink
Bass, ss S o
Baber. lb 3 o
L. Madison, m 5 i
Payne, 4 o
Jackson. 3b ..4 l II
Harris, e 4 o v
Sain. 2b 3 i 2
Dean. If 3 i
McMahen, rf 1 o o
P. Madison, rt 2 i 1

Total .36 s
Forsan AB R H
B. Hints. 3b ..5 1
Cowley, c 4 0 o!
Tate. 2b ... 4 1 -
Cramer, m ' . . 3 3
Lamb, lb 0 1
p. , J ,,' 0 n
J. H'nes. ss 4 0 0
Stephan. rf ..4 0 -
Walton, p .3 0 o.
Bohannon, ..0 0

I

Total 34 6
Score by Innings

Big Spring .

Forsan

fr lit tl JDWlSlOtl

Legion Meeting
Qnnn Tn TioninOUUIl 1 U DCfIl

SWEETWATEK-T- he program
for the Fifth Division convention1
of the American Leeton here June
05-2- is expected to be announced
within the next few days, it was
said here this week by A. Garland
Ailip nf MrO.m.v rilvlnlnn rnm--

minder, who was here making'
n,iiminrv .mn,.man(.

Coahulla

to at Beaf
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andconferred

in ins lounge oi mo
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of

It

In
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of

of

game
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Hotel

"2s upon second

st

perSDn, assured

s.veral largo,
L. A. Eberle, of

Oscar post, Ameri-
can Legion

While guests of
Chuck Wagon

serve a n dinner to
veteransat the City Park.

T

Robert W.
lovely two course

ltw, Mrs. W T. Hardy
....roses

. .and baby's breath..maae norai
luncheon

Small bridal place were part
decorative notes.

After luncheon guests
spent the time

Those present were- - Mmes. W.
Hardy. Harvy E.

Coffee. Monroe
Johnson. Hllo Hatch

Wolfe: Misses Dawes,
Gertrude Agnes Currie,
Helen Hayden and Andrea

Has

Cordon Madison
second recently when Mrs
Carl Madison her sister,Bobby
uoraon entertainedhim and his

friends the city park.
After playing games the kiddles

were given whistles favors
served cream and cake.

Those the party were
Madison. O'Brien.

O'Brien, Price Curtis, Junior
aiaalson, Jim Bob Chancy, Jerry

Bobby Bobby
Merrick, Woodlne Mardlne
H11L Hlldreth. H1I- -
dreth. Tommy Hlldreth. Stewart

WandaUadlron.
fcdna Stewart. Mickv

Gordon, Mary Horace
uoouman.Jr Immy Bil-
ly Jean O'Neal, Mea-dor- s.

The adults were: Misses
Arllne Jonny Bob-
by Gordon: Mmes. C. Curtis,
Lois Early BUI
O'Neal, W, Hill, C.
Geo. O'Brien. Frank Tho

a. d. Meadors and
tan Merrick.

caused first real
the the di-

rectionof the of war, Jef-
ferson Davis. Was
through the efforts of .t w
Powell, a one-arm-ed veteranof the
Battle that the fortieth
Parallel Survey directed by Clar-
ence and the the
Wheeler

bureauIn 1882 and became
the United States

Survey. Dr. Hill was con-
nectedwith the TJ, S,
tervals ior 0 yeara

Miss Ruth Be
conies Bride Of Rob

crt W.

The of MIrs
Kuth of Paso, the
niece of Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt and for-mer-

n resident of this city, and

tive ring ceremony the Presby
Church Sunday evening.

The John Thorn, minister
of the Church of

The church was
wlfh basketsof summerflow-

ers In the pastel shades that the
bride loved so well. Orchid thistle
blossoms and pink were
placed baskets with
bows of pole yellow tulle. the
altar was a of
pure-whi-te Easter lilies.

The bride very
dressed In a gown of blue silk
with a ribbon sash of and
pink. Her hat was of blue with

bows and. her slippers and
Mmcsn gloves of pale pink. She

carried an arm of orchids

UDiipa

were

has

Tito

a from of
and up to

lives
to of

from
New York

..u in roses. Dr Beales, an
was attended Mrs. A. . M .. -- n.i

Kent, of Gibson, her cousin. as(j0le a native f
matron of honor, who was charm- -' ctim ir.wi.u t,a nmt.Kiu ...
ingly gowned blueL.u the most"crepe combined with and the most hlstori--
blue and Mrs. cnliy.
vho wore very attractive i What Might Been
of orchid crepe. wore pie-- are but few persons

w' had later been provedZ we ,bat Dr. BcalcJt gOW"S CMW.th grant had been re-- ,,, . t Joso Royu- -m,
t"- - , wrded emUre of a tIla.s par the ,ttRd l;

went back to Coahulla and
vm u a irucK. ine
tulle gate as wedding party
came upthe center Isle.

MIm RMr.r(" In

.uuujr muo uower gin

play(1 "O,
Love."
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The bride was given by
Can Powell.
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from all sections of Big Spring schools grad-- not clue that ne.Mcs returnedto
Texas, from El Paso on with class of 1919, account for its strange rlcd m Jw,k
Alpine San Angelo on' which was Shei of musthave been a good--

south. I college work at Unlver- - few have claimed natured he
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Much Wet Texas
In

List

The Texas
for bids on

projects estimatedto
cost
tings were for
L

Bids on projects by
ties

Andrews: miles grading,
structures

course
county highway

miles base

Highway
13.8 miles base

single bituminous top.
Stockton and 6 miles

caliche bare bituminous
top 72 miles Fort

to Reeves
line, alt highway

and Coleman: miles
and

macadambase courses, from
BalUnger east highway

Val Verde: 3.4 miles gradingand
small 9
miles Devil's River

miles and drainage
from Creek

four northwest! on

t SHOPLIFTER
wiuie mas uous, negress,

pleaded gultty court
a shoplifting. She was

and released.
i

Mrs. E. E. Stephvns.
Mrs. D, C. left Tuesday

Ban Antonio,
- .. .uu nsr
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So As History Records, Bcalcs ColoHists
First White Peoplo Lcavo

Record Spring

LETA
(Reprinted permission Tho Dallas News.)
There is the early history
research until presenttimo failed produce

anythingdefinite regarding or or cnaract-ers- .
Whathappened colony hundred Catholic

families, brought country Massachusettsand
John Charlc3 Bcalcs during years

Royuella,

controversy
transparent! speculation

'

trlmmed, thatjuncture
riin character

LI"IeM1"-r"-B- r

nrd

1824-2- 5 settled
where in Texas

banks of river?
This question always

remain
keep per

manent of the history the
after up-

on and Royuella grant,
and one conjecture

occurred the
brave little colonists who

but remained
thought perish.

In 1824 the
the Revolution, Spanish
grants were being commonly

Enterprising from
all sections United States
and countries, spurred by

schemed embark upon
building empires 'In
Southwest. Of all

c0,000.cjoo-acr- e by

hiv. nn '

I Iana nnencs una larms
uie

ally contained the Beales-Roy-

. aner

"Despite fact
the

60 000 000 according to my
own copy description the
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13.030.120 ine
not

miles contained
pant.' stated. Although B3 -

lias attempted the fi e

Beales his
xne

grant. Nevertheless, and

?",," of

!",." .mIi .Z,,. v,TTvl1

green thejella the

controversy C.Ucn
the the decided Illegal.,, lhc catholic lamlllcspitman Beales-Hoyuet- la

and accompanied approximately 60.000.000,
m" "

Jri5f? '!VL7- - CC0Sy '',t peLfed
Kiucuwedding considered one

processional and of,ho n)o his
wedding during andhonor cxplor-th- e

recessional. the different expeditions,
ceremony regardingthe i rm1i. ,..
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grandfather.
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Land Claims the United States.
The Texas Revolution and

Hidalgo were
partly responsible for the decision a
nf tho United Statescourts. Those'

Beales- -

. grant
maintained the title was absolute

until the Ume Hidalgo treaty cr
and also snouia i -

absolute the treaty.
By Boat and I'ralrio

Back In Dr. Beales worked
earnestly to bring this

project. Accompanied by
Hoyuetla, went from tne

Coahulla Fe,
'secureda surveyorswhich
was by a man La- -

nGrande xortn measure
the boundary his new
pire. Having LaGrandeoff
on the Beales then
parted Massachusettsto secure
the first contingent 100

to out the
contract. purpose

was combat the
the United Stateson the

north, Thus Spain hoped save
this territory for herself. It requir

several months for Beales
assemble transport the colo- -
to Texas soil. They came by
the Texas coast, near what Is

as Galveston, and
with one or more priests trekked
north a point tn direction
where Big Spring Is
located tcday. was the

point the grant. They fol
lowed banks a

in a northwesterly direction,
according Dr.
locate on sites on the Beales-Ro-y-

grant. Until a few years
a stood near Big Spring

a old Inscription deslgnat
ing spot as a landmark the
place beginning this grant.

remaining description the
Is given as

thence It shall proceed the
parallel or the 32nd degree as far
as the New Mexico.

thence it shall th?
north boundary between
the provinces Coahulla, Texas

Mexico as far as twenty
leagues south the River Arkan-
sas. From thence It run cast

the meridian the 102nd
or longitude, which Is western
boundary the .grant petitioned
for by said Col. Ruben Ross. And
from thence It shall proceed south
as far the beelnnlnc.
Therefore.' a portion

tColorado. Eastern Weiiob rind I

WhiteVisitors

rSolK""":" E.JM

Western Texas were Included in
the grant that Beales attempted
colonize, and the counties West
Texas that now remain n
the original grant Inrludo Dallam,
Hartley, Oldham, Deaf Smith. Bai
ley, Cochran, Yoakum. U nines nnJ
Andrews.

Married Governor's Daughter
It was doubtless the Idea

Beales place the colonists some
where the Panhandle"territory
Just how far northwest the colony
migrated where they pitch
ed camp was not actually as
a record by Dr. Beales. He Inform'

the Governor Mexico as well
as his Royuella, that

established hisfirst contingent
of Caat not far from
the bank a river, and left
them provided with supplies.
plowsharcchorses, cattle, firearms

ammunition. He that
the bound themselves to
comply with conditions; take

aims against saVago Indians
other enemies, nnd to pre-

vent tho United Stateson north
frcm trading with Indians.
Then he returned to
met LaGrnnde v. ho hadjust

from the first rurvcying expedi-
tion the grant. It was nt

,j .... ., .. ... .
iimiiriwu iiir uuniiicr ui miu uuv
,ernor, "Spanish
Mexican contains forty-eig-

articles hearing the
Dr. Beales and th,, , ,nfnrm.

turned to New York to secure the
rcomi r,nlln-rn- i nf

lamui,3.but this mission was never
cccs,fuly completed. The Texas

devolution Intervened
,,rcvcntcd bringing tho fam--
;ics lnto Texas whether actual--
y brougnt a portion the fi ivi sa a

by boat or whethcr they camo by
, , i.. , i,
a,d they were forced to re--
,..- - T?.ia ,.,.... .. t--.

... .,,,.,, , , .

:'"": -
Clcarlo, Mexico.
" was furthermore assertedby

Ilne of the colony. This
"'""V" Jne que-'io- n, the col- -

Hyo long enough keep

Apparently, everyone was satisfied
iw,th, ...colonisation

. . . arrangements.. .
ex

."Hi ' coionisis corning Mas cv--

Dn Proved of where- -
-- " - " "" " lai

Col Charles Goodnight of Good
Texas, Dr. Beales and

considerable regarding his land
grant. Goodnight related duringhis
lifetime, according to a pioneer
Amarillo, that Beales even un-
til tho time his death worried
about tho fate of his colony, for he
asked Goodnight to make

search for the families. Colonel
Goodnight related to tha Amarillo
pioneer: "I searchedover the Pan-
handle country nnd even down
New Mexico for many weeks a
lime on occasions but could
find nothing concerningDr. Beales'

colony. I not traverso
the entire Bcalcs' grant horseback
on one trip, so I finally gave up the
searchas I felt confident fam
ines nail met with disaster. The
whole country,was alive Ap-
ache, Comanche and other

the time colonists ret-tle- d
nnd It Is possible

were massacred."
Colonel Goodnlcht was nn nf v,

twenty-fiv- e original members
interstate Land Company, a

Colorado corporation, which de--
veiopea out or the earlygrant, assistedin fiirhtino
the United Statescourts In
tempt to the land. Before theInterstate Company obtained
the land, preceding the
grant were Manuel Royuella
uaignea and title Dr,
John Charles Beales. Oct. -- 33
Dr. CharlesBealn wtll.rf (n T....
Alfred Graves a son; Ade-
laide Kerrlson Jeffrey, a daughter,
.iu .ciier, a siepaaughter,

aii property, share and share
July 2. James n

BeJes,EugeniaIC Beales, Adelaide
v. joiirey, J. Hamilton

and Anita transferred thisgrant Newton Kan
City, Mo., Nov. 1888. Th.

latter transferred the grant the
Interstate Land Company Den-
ver, Dec. 13, 1880."

The decision rondered April 6,
1891 maintained that Dr, Beales'
kingdom of was not his ktne- -

really, but belonged to the
united mates. decision on
the part ot the authorities

since Beales
the past several year, he has

measure, the "ut n sltl containing from
market the Pof:f!ll"TtLt,ltlT. 8 "r" of land for farm- -

Exchangeat Fort Bliss. colonization In good each
after the f""" ln had doneceremony d..d ,nd ietter were offered

the wedding party and dut Th eolonUU
frinrf nf th ,,rr,v.H tn'TT . . ,. t v j i.i mark their lin.j-- - Detween uie neirs ana mo -

home of Mrs- - Nab0" for',ed statescourj many years later, and establishpermanent A
an informal wedding 'but alas' was thatlbook ra3 to be ,teP' which
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Washington at that period might

have been influenced by the fact
the TexasRevolution was'followed
by the Civil War and the' feeling
toward the rebels of this country
was not particularly lenient. It
was unfortunate, too, that a hot
headed cowman from West Texas,
In an argument over the matter
with the Secretaryot the Interior,
la said to havewhipped the Secre-
tary. The Secretary sent troops
to Texas to oust those claimants
who had refused to relinquish the
land.

Grave In Hutchinson County
Mrs. Leorn Coble Roberts of

Amarillo, whose grandfather',E. O.
Bullard, was one of the earliest
settlors ln Wichita Bounty, states
she boljafes that the Beales1 colony
really migrated as far northwest
as Hutchinson County and estab
lished homes along the' banks of
the South Canadian River, She
states that her grandfather Bui-yar- d

often spoke of the Eastern
colony 'that had migrated Into the
Northwestcountry.

"My grandfather was postmastet
at Tokasanaand I recall when I
was a small girl, fifty years ago,
that mall directed to Fort Griffin
and Fort Elliott often came from
the East to our little village of
Tokasana. The mall would be
hrmiffht bv ataeecoaeh to our nost--

tfflce and grandfather would at
tempt to get the mall routed out
In order to reach the colony' In
Northwest Texas. Several years
later, letters came to our' postofflce
addressedto Hutchinson Clty We
never learned whether' the mall
ever reached the pfgper, persons,
but we did know tha Catholic peo-

ple had followed tributaries to the
Brazos River and oh, to a' 'post on
Red River, near Canyon City to
day. We often heard that a small
Spanish village had .been .erected
on the bunks of the South Canii--

lian nrd later when I married and
moved tn HutchinsonCounty I was
Interestedto find the remains of
this early village. There were
tigni C irrigation ditches, huts nnd
ivcn growing corn. There were,
also foveral graves. I have always
belicvei' this to be the conoly of
Dr Beales, which, after privation
and considerable differing, finally
perished or was killed by Indians,
Mrs. Robertsrelated.

Mrs. Roberts' son-in-la- W. T.
Cobles, now owns the famousTur-
key Track ranch located ln Hutch-
inson County where the early vil-
lage was situated 100 years ago.

A few years ago, George Row
land, who lived in" Hansford Coun-
ty, which adjoinsHutchinsonCoun-
ty, explored the Adobe Walls ruins
also on the Turkey Track ranch
These ruins played an important
part in the battle of Adobe Walls
which did not take place until 1874
Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, widow of Billy
Dixon, who was presentat the bat
tle of Adobe Walls, states that her
husband often spoke of the early
colony that had once lived near
Adobe Walls. "My husband said
he had found traces of such a col
ony in 1868 when he first camped
along the banksof the South Can-
adian," the said.

George Rowland, remembering
tho mystery ot the Beales colony,
spent several days digging into
sand banks along the river and
was rewardedby finding a very old
gravewhich containedthe bones of
three persons, bits of homespun
garmentsyellowed with age and i
small gold-cros- s Inlaid with a sin
gle genuine diamond. The cross
was about two and one-ha-lf Inches
In length nnd Is supposed to have
belonged to a Catholic priest. This
would confirm Mrs. Roberts' be
lief that the Eastern colony had
brought one or more priests with
them, and so certain Is Mrs. Rob-
erts that this could have been the
Beales colony ln questionthat she
says: "I m. on old woman now.
but the evidence In Hutchinson
County coincides so perfectly with
the Beales land grant enterprise,
I should not be surprised If con
tinued researchwould reveal this
to be the last home of the
colony."

P. S. Some mistakes In fact In
this article have been correctedby
the Dallas News; but they did not
concern, so far as Is known, the
rock at the Big Spring.

Relief Measure
For Colleges Of

State Outlined
By RAYMOND BROOKS

ATTSTTM A lhr..w,v rllf
M.11,11. fnr Taybh alafA ntlA.ra
the people and taxpayers,has been
proposed by Sen. Ben O. On.eal of
Wichita Falls, chairman of the
joint legislative tax survey com-
mittee.

The state pays the cost of pro-
viding faculties and plant for edu-
cation in the university and all ihe
colleges.

Tho legislatureseveral year ago
cut the registration fees down to
J30 per term less than actual
cost of "registration and record-keepin- g

administration in some ot
uio lusuiuuoni.

Now Sen. Oneal belleVes, this
limit nilf-- In W tnlfarl Aff mnA
the stale Institutions allowed to
chargereasonable registration'fees.

Tha relief, ln his opinion this
would afford would be:

Reduce amount Of dost' per stu-
dent paid by the state.

Shift some of the registration
back to tha numeroua airalUnt ,l- -
nomtnatlonaland endowed schools.
tnus checking Increased approprla--
nuna required to maintain more
than a dozen state Institutions.

Permit the denominational
schools,now hard pressed, to more
nearly pay their way, and thus re-
lieve the numerous drive upon
the citizens who already are pay--
u uses ior support ot the state
Institutions.

"The state Annm nnf awa ,!- -
ate of It colleges free education
on tnrougn the Ph. D. degree," Sen.
Oneal declared, expressing belief
mat ices snouid hA nin mmtj
to bear more ot tha cost of the ex
tensive graduatework now done at
taxpayers expense.

W. R. Qramllng and O. C. Rush,
ox uenione, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs, jr. L, Rush, Mr, QramUny is
Mr. Rush' father.

-- i

Two WomenSaveCurtisFrom
DiscardedVice-Preside- nt List -

BanditRobs
Angelo Store

Unninskcd Man Chnngcs
Mind Ahout Buying,

TakesCash

SAN ANGELO While other
looked on unsuspectingly an un-

masked bandit took 3100 In cash
from a clerk nt the Plggly Wlggly
number S grocery Saturday night
The robbery occurred at 10 o'clock
as the store was closing.

The store, on North Chadbourne
Street, at Twenty-third- , twice be
fore has been the victim Of bur
glars, quantities of groceries and
other merchandise being taken.

"Give mo your money Instead and
be quick about It," the robber, small
and told Leon Hall-ma-

tho victim, os he started to
hand over a requestedpackageof
clgaretts.

Checks Are Saved
The cash in Blent was clven the

man, but about 337 in cash and n
targe amount ln checks In 'another
compartmentof the cash register
were purposely overlooked by Mr,
Hallman.

R. M. March, meat cutter .and
Bud Long, a customer, standing b
few feet nway, did not know any-
thing had happened until the pre-
sumed customerhad saunteredout
tho front door and around the cor-
ner and Mr. Hallmnn exclaimed
that he had been robbed.

Autonmtlo Wan Used
A .32 or .38 calibre automatic els--

tol was used bythe robber. He part-
ly shielded the gun under his light
brown suit.

Police said the hllacklnir was th
flrrt hero since the "toy pistol" rob-
bery of a filling ttatlon on West
Beauregardthree months ago.

W.T.C.C. Publicity
CommitteeNamed
STAMFORD Appointment of

the publicity committer, nf h.
west icxas chamberof Commerce
tor tne coming year has just been
announced by President Wilbur
Hawk of Amarllln. Tn nri.tltln., .- -
acting as the Editorial Board of
west 'icxas Today, the organiza
tions monthly magazine, this
committee will serve as n hnni-,-1 .11.
reeling the newspaper publicity of
mo aciiviues or tne Chamber andatfmt.ln.A .1... .. ,,, . mI" .ivc uiu use ui WCSl ICXas
Chamber of Commerce ivuitr
stamps,folders and other publicity

.

Committee members are-- Max
Bcntley, Abilene, chairman; Henrv
Ansley, Amarillo; T Paul Barron,
Midland; Wendell Bedlchek. Big
spring; u. A. Butler, Cisco; W. P.

Mineral Wells; Dean
Chendweth, San Angelo; W. S.
cooper, Colorado; Millard Cope,
Sweetwater;B. D. Donnell, Wichita
Falls: Charles A. Guy, Lubbock; H.
S. Hllburn, Plalnview; Olln Hinkle,
Pampa;E. Hlnrlchs, Breckenrldge;
H. H. Jackson, Coleman; T. E.
Johnson,Amarillo; Frank Jones,
Eastland: John L. MrCni-i- v n.i.
hart: Gllmore Nunn, Roswell, N.
at.; waiter Murray, Ranger; R. H.
Nichols, Vernon; Wallaco Perry,
El Paso: J. C. Phllllna. rtnro-Ar-

JamesR. Record.. Fort Wnrih......., n- -- . v.u. KoaericK, El Paso; J. Travel--
sieaa, iei JUo; Clyde Warwick,
Canyon; David M. Warren, Pan
handle; James C. White, Brown--
wood; L. A. Wllke, Fort Worth.

""

Abilene Boy
Is Drowned

ABILENE JamasPaul Shn.
We, 15, son of E E. Shankle, dopu--
ly constable here, drowned In Lytic
Creek near here vtIiMa im.
mlng with four companions.

The boys wero attempting to
cross the streamwhen the Shankle
youth, an amateur swimmer, lost
his stroke, and auarentlv
went down. Efforts of his compan-
ions to rescue him were futile. The
body was recovered 30 minutes lat-
er, and an inhnlatnr wh ite,i n.
an hour ln a vain nttcirt a ,

citation.

Carnival Committee
Chairman Asks Fund

Contribution Reports
W A. Tlnhnrfanfi rhnlpMaH .

the Advertising Committee of theCarnival of Values. nlf h.f .ii
merchantswho have not turned In
ineir contribution to the Carnivalof Values fund to call him at 41
and Inform him of the amount to
be given and when the finance
committee may call and got the
check. This la very necessaryas
the advertising mlnir nut in nth.
towns ap4 on the Booster Trips
wm carry me names of all mer-
chants who are making this affair
possible, he declared, it w Wa.
slbte that some merchant have not
been called upon a yet by the fi-
nancecommittee and Mr. Robert-
son wishes to place every partici-
pating merchant'sname In the ad-
vertising matter.

i

Ten More DaysTo
PaySecondHalf
Of CurrentTaxes

Howard county tax payers who
took advantageof the new halt
and half pay plan have ten more
day In which to settle with the
county and state. After the last
day of June a ten per cent penalty
will be added to tardy raxes. Ac-
cording to Tax Collector Loy Acuff,
approximately327,000 1 out om h4
basis.

wmw
i r i

CHICAGO. (UP) Two women
did much to save Charles H. Cur-
tis from the Umbo ot discarded

' 1 '
His fighting sister, Mrsi Dolly

Oahn, carried on a tamfalgn'for
months, with a driving' wfctriwlnd
finish, to havehim retains' run-- --

nlng mate ot President'Hoover. '
Mabel Walker Wlllabrant, hetd-In-o

of 1928, and loyat"deslteV,lf
ferences with other" members of
tho party; went to tho bat when tie
feat seemed Imminent'ftf . Curtis,
helped prevail upoK.hi 'Penn'syl
vanla delegation to change Ita'voto.
and gave the aging

to office ' -- "

Curtis entlro career has' bjth
affectedby the jkoi I tlcat loyalty and
support of women. Mrs. Alvlri'l.
Hert, Of the repub-
lican nationalcommltte'e.'w'w large
ly responsible ior nia place,o the
ticket four yeara agq'SalieH 1he
made -- a fight chraeteriAtkilly
more effective than.spectacular.to
name him a .second'oath'.Hoo-
verslate. , w

The cornerstoneof his whole life
has been his sister'sunfaHtaf and
militant support. She ett ftetilt.
him here.At the closecacountry-
wide speech making hr6piAgnt't
months, she came to Chicago .to
crystallzeand add backbonetV'hi.'i

- 'support. '- -

That shewa fully awa
t o:

of the situation' wW
often reflected in' her' face. "Whet,
nominations for vlce-prutd- hi
gan, she leaned forward 'with' h- -r

hand on the railing- clasped .'o
tight they showed white at the
knuckles. Not until the Pcnmyl-vanl- a

delegation changed ''Its vo o
did her face relax Into a smjlo. p

When New York-gav- e its trv
mendous vote to General Harboan.
Dolly saw the year behind, all tho
years of struggle for her brolhpr-Flrs- t

she was his secretary.8tc
nursedhis Invalid wife, waa a .sec-
ond mother to hi childrenand.cli-
maxed her careerof helpfulness. In
her Herculean tight for his r
nomlnatlon. '

Mrs. Gann and her husbani
were chilly toward the presa nf:cr
the "victory", and he complalhV:
that hehad been called "Mr, Do.!
Gann" and that Mrs. Gann 1 1 1

been "pestered." Mrs. Gann at flrf . '

Indicated shewould not comment
but finally observed that sho i.f
"never worried about the Tesulfa.-on- e

' 'Instant."
Mrs. Wlllcbrandt stepped jsii'l-denl- y

Into thebreach.Shohadpkui-ne- d

to second Curtis' homlnatltfav
but gavo up this ' for
more practical activity.

e -

May Summon

Legislature
In September

Would Cut Expenses Tc
Offset Relief Lcgisla-- '

tion Cost

AUSTIN UP) Governor Strr!-In-g

said Mcnday he would not con-

sider convening the legislature tn
extraordinary session to consldsr
relict legislation before nest fall,

Recently the governor waa peti-
tioned by a numberof county crm-rslsslo-

courts tocall a "one-day-"
sneclal cessionfor tho Duroose o'
allotting a portion' of the
gasoline tax to retlrement.'ofcoun-
ty bonds votes to build highways
now a part of the state system.

The governor said he could not
limit a session to ono day "since
tho constitutionplaced a maximum
of 30 days on extraordinary rrua'-lng- ;.

There would be no assurance
legislators would adjourn short cf.
tho constitutional limit, he polnKl
out. Ho eald that If laws can bi
enacted to cut state expenses, ip
offset coat of substantial relief O--

legislature likely would be nUsJ
to meet, but pot beforo .Septentbsc

' i

HOSPITAL NOTES ' --

Big Spring Hospital jMrs. A. A. Klmnttx, who before
her marriagewas Mis AuUra Wis-
dom and for two yeara superin-
tendentof the Big Spring Hosp-'ta-l.
now living at HobbsNawMoxlco,
Is resting comfortably following
major operation performed Satur-
day. I

Mis Fannl Buchananof Luth;r
underwentan operationfor the re--
MAWal a lnn.ll. ' Cf & t ..Mafa".".. 'm.w, vt tuna.. kukuny.

Miss Lois Spears underwent a
major operation-- Saturday after-
noon. ' r"

Robert Schermerhorn' who ha
been sick for a month U.noW'nblo
to be out ot led for 'short jpYftodv.
each day. - ' ri"' "

f '

Nctc Tire :Tttx Heaviesth '

Of All Auto Accessory.
LeviesSays Sntithjiii)'

Announcement was marl's7 tnllnv
t, tw-- v. i" it a"T7i. ' .: i- -
J VVVWVV. Aft. WUIIVUKU U4. HIT

FirestoneServiceStores, Snot, lrlte- -
sione aeaier ,inai tire prices no.v
the lowest In history, Will Vendui
unchangeduntil mlrtnlehr .Turin "M

when the new excise tax ot front
10 to 18 per cent on Urea and tub)
becomes effective --tie highest'tax
'on any automobile acceaaoty.

a iew uaya remain in wnicn r
I possible to save from 10 'to l.
per cent by, buying Firestoneltr
now," Mr. Smtthamsaid. ,'.

"The new billion dollar re'vomp
bill signed by the Preeidoat w.il
have th Inevitable effect nf i,.
rrnnslnor ...mnnv VAfnll . ... H ft....f jiity, wwti
tlnued Mr. Smllham. "The thrlfiy
will see the wisdom ot taking ad
vantageof the prevailing low prl- -

Tha prices on all i,
Firestone tire will remain at tno t
loweat price ever known until the
date the tax becdraes 'nn
long a our stock last and the'oir
and truck owners who act Kempt- -

ly win havetha benefit at w c--

tn." Ji.

.X -- w- u

ly


